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l.uhe MTt IlllW PIIKiS"

Memory,

"Tin tHNinlwina rtfutit J Hip at-i- r look lirlaMly down
I lm IIip In lirr roW of atmw.
So lltflil tfliMliia nt llm iiltiilmr wo in V ihtii,

lilrli fllvrw II rlirot ti tiiMllluJit mul lo rue).
Atnl ihto ttlth tmlrlrM1ii NUrir-- l Mnmitr) minra
Ainl Irnils wo rutlr llininuli lir-- lulllqlil rcnlniv

linl l'n tniirftii h m linn rtor nnng,
Or ilolionlNt nnrll n'rr jMflraynl
Tim rnrlinntt-t- t aliAilovy laml ltcrn Memory

II ima, (In rtlp)n, rlirrrlo., loni nml tlrcnr,
llirk almilnl Iij II") iintHtiifnl ryprvna trm.
Aiul jr-- II aim III liiimntAlii iii nrc Imtlinl
In lioruon own liliir. ttMn Hi rrnijiijr rlllTa,
H.iIkM In tlio ilrpimy lllit if itlnUul Jonta,
Arc rliiatoivil Jojk scronn o ullior dj I

(Iimii II uniitly-aluiilri- liillnlilort lioiiil
T fin MrrplttR ttlll'roa n'rr llic nnrml ilnat
Of iloir l ones j nml Jrl ill Hut Inm!,
AS Iwrn'er our ftiolatpiw. Mil uimn tlio hlniro,
Tliej Hint oro sjrr,iitifi rlan tmni out tlio ilnst
Of ileMli's. limu, wllfiit .Tinr, ninl ronnil nn alnnil,
A rral llior tllil tcfnrrt llm iirlemi fnmli
llrrehpit tfirjlrrlny ullliln il viiIy1 linlla.
Tlio Ihwvpih Hint ImmuI nlniMi Hint linil Mn lmnn
With rlmiil of nrioii lineal noinn iltrk nml rliilt,
Sarrlinril with wmiw, onnl llirlr xtmilim nlinilo
1Ikim Itin Kimnr, Joymin Ininl lrlovr
Ollirrn nrp flonlliic llinmpli Hip ilrrnmy nlr t

Vlillo nn llm falling ruiow llirlr nmtnlnn lliicwl
Willi pilil nml crlniwin linon llirlr nlimlnwn (nil
Upon llin llnwpry uioniln mul nntiiij Klovn,
Sofl nn llm nlimlmtn of nil nnp'l'n winu,

lion llin nmali IiiIIIp of the ilny In ilonn,
Anil rrpnliiR'n pincii fnlln ppnlly on tlio lirnrl,
1 ImiiiihI nwny nrnww Hip nolny ypnm
Vnto llin nl moot cr;ft of Mrmon'n lntnl,
AS liprn pnrlli ninl nky III ilrcniny illnlnnro roppt
Anil Mrniory illm Willi ilnrU olillvion jolimt
M'liprn woIip Ihn noiiniln thnt fpll
Hv)ii Hip onrin rlillilliooirflpnrly niorni
Ami wniiiloriiiR Hipiicp, bIoiik llm nMlliiK yenm,
1 wv llm nhmlow of my fonnpr nolf
(lllillnu from rliUilliiKiil up lo ninn'n pnlnto.
Ilio pntli of j mi 111 wlmln ilown tliroiiKh ninny n

Tln
Anil on llm lirlnV o( mnny n ilrrnil nliyns,
l"mm ont uluinn ilitUiiPsn poiiips no ray of lljjlit,
Sio Hint n plinnlom ilfiirpn o'er thn (jiilf
Ami IntIiiiiih loirnril llm urijo, Acnin tlio pnth
liPmln o'pr n nninmit wlmrp tlio nunlionnin fnll t
Ami limn in light nml nluulo, smmlilno nml fcloom,
Siirrow nml Joy, thin Ilfo-pit- lrniln nlonR.

Jnmtt A. Odrjlftii.

Brevities.

Wo prosnmo thnt pork is it fnvorilo diet
in Utflh; nt Inst nlmust every other ninn
hns his spiro rib.

Tho mnn who goto tnndilcst nt n news-pap- er

squib is tinn.illy tlio follow who bor-

rows tho pnper ho rcnils it out of.
It is now sniil tint Gosler did not com-tnn- nd

Willinn Tell to shoot nn npplo off his
son's hoid, becinso thoro woro no npplos in
Switzerland nt thnt time.

A Sonth End rami nsked a onc-nrme- d

orgnn grinder if ho wns n survivor of tho
Into wnr, nnd tho organist rcpliod: " Unug
it, do I net ns though I wns killed in it?"

You enn disguise tho nailmnrks of petty
shortcomings, but you enn't putty tho
knoUholos in tho fenco of a mean dis-

position.
SoTprnl plnUsof

Anil n piece of enko
Mnke tho flntwt kind of

Modern stomnch-nch-

A qnostion that is giving tho Pittsburg
lnw students tho headache : " Can a mnu
marry his widow's sister ?"

Tho .Indians up in tho British Dominions
havo been caught smuggling. This must
bo stopped, if possible, boforo tho red mnn
Ins nn opportuuity to corrupt his Christian
whito brother.

A Now York mnn has discovered that
cats oat cucumbers, nnd tho mystery ns to
what ailed them about U in tho morning is
dissipated.

"It is cheaper to keep n cow than to
buy milk.";. JV.inMm. "It is nlso
cbeapor to giro np a girl than to keep her
in candy." Cyrus lxtld.

A lady wishes to know tho best wny of
marking tablo linen. Blackberry pio is our
choice, although a baby with a grnvy dish
is highly esteomed by many.

An old salt when asked how far north
he had cvor been, replied that ho had been
so fnr north that " tho cows when milked
besido a red-h- ot stove gavo icecream."

Tho terrible power of oirly education to
shapo n man's life is illustrated by this pro-Ter- b,

taken from tho Spanish: " What is
sucked in with tho mother's milk stays un-

til it runs out in tho shroud. "

It is better to have an opinion of your
own and to be half wrong than to allow
your lips to be shaped by others. Tho Danes
HTi "He who builds according to every
man's ndvico will livo in a very crooked
house."

Whon a sUid old Professor imagines that
ho is cajled upon to write book for tho
boys, somoouo should tll him that he knows
ns little of the trait and quirks of tho
average boy as be docs of tho goat on
llobineun Crusoe's island.

If you havo any real greatness you won't
go far before tho world will find it out.
Small men insist that they are great, while
great meu can ailbrd to keep still. The
Talmud saya that "all kinds of Wood burn
silently except thortia, which crackle and
call out " Wo too are wood. "

Tho trouble about taking a medicine war-
ranted to cure all diseases is that it may
not kuow exactly what is wautcd of it, and
in tbrtt case it will go fooling around in tho
system trying to euro you of" some diseaso
that you have not got. New Orleans JV
anune.

It is a great mirtako in mothers to tako
bo much piins teaching their children to
&pek. What a world of trouble it takes
to make fcome babie talk, and what a world
of trouble they i"' I with their everlast-
ing talking aftei naviug once learned how
to do it

" Ktla, is your father at home ? " said a
biKiifuj lovor U his sweetheart. " I want
to propone something very important to
htm," " No, Clarence, papa is not at hornet
but I ara. Couldn't you nroposu to me jus,
as well ? " Aud he did with perfect success.

Arteraus Ward once told ua the funniest
lory he ever heard was about au iuebri-ate- d

reporter, who leaned oier ibe railing
of the rfjpoftvr'MjKallery is tke Kagliah
House of Lords and inquired ; " Will shum
Hoble'ord jilea'shing comip song? "

A lawyer and a preacher were dtsouMiag
the direction of the wind. The former said,
" We go by the courthouse vane." ''And
we go by the churcU vane, " replied the
pirsoa. "! tbe'mtterb6f wind that i. the
lesi a uthority, ',aaid ,tke lawyer. And. ibe
preacher weut koata k eefiUte.

Washington Kntomlmd.

Wo nrn luilohlrd lo ihn I'Diirleny of Mr.
JJ. V, Holies, nr this cil)-- , for tlio followtng
ooulenipomry nivotint. of llm rnunrnl of
Ooorgo Wnshlngtoii. II in laknn from Ihn
IVftrr (ytntif (Jmrttc, New York, .Inn.
Ilh, A. P. 00, nud Is a great ourionlly.
Tlio piper is numbered rjrl, n hlnnll four-pig- nl

si6ol in Inrgn typo, priro Ui'i renin
onn pign nml being taken up by

ndvertlnompiits, of which moro thnu a eoU

ninn ndvnrlisn sales by Mr. Sliorilf 1'elnr
Ten Ilrooek, a tianin quite recently known
on lite turf in England, Thorn run other
cnrioHiliim in llin wimii nper whtoh vn pro-po-

to produce in n future number:
fWje! Vhifli, Dec. 20.

On Wnlnrsdny last llm mortal prl of
WAS1UNOTON tlm great tho Knlhnrof
IiIn Cmnitry nnd tho rriond of mnn, wns
consigned to the tomb, with solemn honors
nml tiiticml pomp.

A multitude of persons assembled, from
mnny miles round, nl Mount Vernon, the
choice nbodn nud Inst residence of tho illus-

trious nhief. Thuro wero the groves tho
spicioiiH nvrnucf., tho beautiful nnd sub-

lime KccncH, I lit) noble mansion hut, nlns 1

tho august inhabitant ten iioio no marf.
Tint great soul was rotir. His mortal part
wnR there indeed j but ah I how nU'eetingl
how nwftil tho scctaclo of such worth nud
greatness, thus, lo mortnl eyes, fallen !

Yes 1 fallen 1 fallen I

In tho long nnd lofty Portico, where oft
tho Hero wnlkcd in all his glory, into lay
the shrouded corpse. Tho countounnco
still composed nud sereno, seemed to ex-

press tho dignity of tho spirit, which lately
dwelt in thnt lifeless form. Thoro thoso
who paid tho lant sad honors to tho bono-facto- r

of his country, took un impressive
n fnrowell view.

On tho ornament, nt tho hoid of tho
coflin, was inscribed Sunnr. ad Judicium
nboul tho midtllo of tlio collin, Oi.ouiA m:o

and on tho silver pinto,
OENERAL

GEORGE WASHINGTON,
Departed this life, on tho 14th Decombor,

1779, Ait. 08.
Uctween thrco and four o'clock, tho

sound of nrlillery from n voRsolin tho river,
firing ininuto guns, nwoko nfrosh our sol-ot- n

n sorrow tlio corpso wns moved a bind
of musiu with mournful melody melted tho
soul into all tho tenderness of woo.

Tho procession wns formed nud moved on
in tho following ordor:

Cavalry, 1

Infantry, v With nrms reversed.
Gunrd, )
Mumc,
Clergy, ;
Tho Goucrnl's horso with his snddle

holsters, nnd pistols.

ifwle
n-- i- 2 i in ' 2 Cols.UU.P. g
Simms, ' Gilpin,
Hnmsnj, s Mnr.stcllor,
Pay no, Little.

.Mourners,
Jlasonio Brethren,
Citizens.
Whon tho Procession had nrrived nt tho

bottom of tho elevated lawn, on tho bauks
of tho Potomac, where tho family vnult is
plnccd, tho cavnlry halted, tho infantry
marched towards tho Mount nnd formed
their lines tho Clergy, tho Masonic
Brothers, and the Citizens, descended to
tho Vault, nnd the funeral service of tho
Church was" performed. Tho firing was
reie.ited from tho vessel in tho river, and
tbo sounds echoed trom tlio woods aim
hills around.

Three general discharges by tho infantry
tho cavnlry, and 11 pieces of nitillery,

which lined tho banks of tbo Potomno nt tho
back of the Vault, paid the last tribute to
tho entombed Commander-in-Chie- f of tho
Armies of tho United States nnd to tho cd

Hero.
Tho sun wns now setting. Alns ! tho

sok or a lory was set forever. No tbo
name of WASHINGTON tho American
President and General will triumph over
Death 1 Tho uncloudvd brightness of his
Glory will illuminate tho futuro ages I

Lepen in America.

Tho loper is commonly regardod as an
importation from tho hast. JJut it seems
wo havo had lepers on this continent for
ovor a century past. On tho shores of tho
gulf of St. Lawrenco, in tho New Bruns-
wick marshes, lies tho village of Tracadic,
called by its neighbors " tho settlement of
mfscr)'." Its most notable edifice is the
leper house, which tho provincial govern-
ment is about to transfer to tho aire of tho
Dominion of Canadn. Its upper story is
filled with lepers, who are still able to 6co
the scanty fishing smacks of tho village set
oat for the banks. Tho lower story is darken-
ed, fur its inmates no longer know night
from day. Tho disease is said to have been
brought from tho Levant, in 1758, in
secondhand clotlios, wuicu wero distributed
among tho fishermen at the mouth of tho
Miramichi by tho captaiu of a French ship.
It was tho tioxt year that tbo discaso broke
out, and was carried to the neighboring
towns bytli(HO who tied to escape it. Nut
until 18-- were any steps taken to collect
and isolate the victims, who were placed
first in a pent-hou- at Sh'oldrako, and three
years late at Tmcxdio.

Tho infection, however, would not havo
taken root, Had not tua jieopio oeou proa

to it by a fish diol and by nucloanly
habits. This frightful diaoaao was brought
by the Qrusadera into every part of Kuropo,
but has been extinguished evcrywhoro ox-cc- pt

among tho fishermeu of Norway. In
their' case diet aud habita have helped to
perpetuate it iu a climate which might
have been thought the most unfavorable to
its permanence. The English Friends, who
visited Norway some years ago, gave a
most painful account of the great leper
hospital at Bergen. I'enn Monthly.

IngWfth eapital to the extent of $1,000,.
000,000 now lie idle aud waiting for au
opportuuity for aafe investment. American
capital in the same condition amounts, it is

uppoeod, to 900,000,000,, Kuglihh. capi,ai
cannot tiud at home "even a four per cent

and therefore will coma to Ame-

rica aa! iow as the political crisis U over,
wbtreWUer ratiraa cut be had. .

mi. n. r.
iMivamidra ahw(Irtlrr.llll lliiirnmnn'. If lnfi, 01 Merrliniil HI

Orrirnlimir. H In III M, 11 l,i f r .IHiii

mrn, n. n. omrriN,
W Kntl HI., Iliumliiln,

I'nnhlnnnhtn Millilirr anil I Draw Mnhnr.
1 Nrw (liiml. nml Hljlr-- rpflnt mrrjr mnn Hi, Ijt

J. M. DAVIDSON,
Attorney nmt Cnunnxllnr nt I.iw,

I .Mnrilinnl SI , lnin)liilii, II I, I;
r.nwAUD ritcsToit.

AHoriiry mul Couiur Hor nt Lnw,
ly fini'itHNItPfljIlniiiiliilii I

J, NOTT CO.,
Imporlpm nml Dnnlnrn In Rlovrn, Rnit;p,
Mrlnl., Ilnn.p l'mnl.lilnu llnmln, Ctoflidf. III... mul

( hlnn WntP, I'rnrllrnl Mcrl nnlr., Ilomiliilti, II, I.
.Mr

A. XV. RICHAItDSON A: CO.,
IMIIlllTKlin ANII 1Kt mm IN

lliMiln, HIiim., rnrnl'liliir llnmln, llnl", l'i, Trnnlin,
Vnllnfn, I'rifiimrrjr nml Snn, Wnllhnni Wntrlmn,
rinp.lfHflrr, Mr , rnrntr of 1'iiit nml Mrrrlinnl Kin,,
IKMHMI1IH, II I i ir

M. DICKSON,
Phntngraphln Artlat,

l3 nml 101 l'ort .'Hint.
l'lrlnrrn nf nil .Ire. nml klmli lumtn In nnlrr, nml

I'romrn nf nil ilc.frllitliuili niii'lnnllT nn Immj, rti.ii,
Uliriu, rornl., nml liiirlu.lllpii or llm rnclilc.

I. W. 1IOPP,
Cnltlnnt Mnknr, ITphnlntarar, Dnnlnr in

Furnltnrn,
Hr, MKIne fllrri'l, IiIwpcii N'nimiiii nml Korl Hlrri-tn- ,

Mntttra.Fii rnn.lnntlr nil hnml or iniiiln tn nrilrr,
VJ

TIIOS. G. THRUM,
Importlnn nml MnnnfHctnrlnK Stntloaar,

Nawa ARiint, Book Blmlor, fte.,
Hrrilmtit Nlri'rt, nml Dealer In

Fine Slntloiirry, llnoV., .Mn.lc, Tnirn nnil fnncy (lomlii,
I Korl ritrrrl, nrnr llnlrl, llniioliilii. ly

w. . WKM.inii. ions nwiirnx.WENNER A; CO.,
rirtHtrci't,niiHilln OiM Kell.mn' Hall,

MnnnthotnrlnK JnWdlem, Slnmonil Spttnm,
Kiujrnirrn, nml r. In .Inwplrjr nf nil kind.. Hlinll

nml Knkiil .Irurlry mniln tn nrilrr, Onlern nl.o re-

ceived nml fnltli fully nlleiuled In fur nil kind, nf Ilnlr
Work In Jrwplry nr Memorial Drnlnnn. I ly

d. wTcEark,
Wntoh Mnker nml Jeweler,

iMroRTrnnr
Waltham nml alt nthrr American Watch,

Clack and Jewelry.
Wnlcti Ilepnlrlne mnile n nneelnlly.

I ly Nn. 17 Merchant Mlreel. Honolulu.

FRANK GERTZ,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER

No. al Mcrclmnt HI., noxl to Tlion. O. Tlirnm.

nnnta nml Mliopn Mnile to Onlrr, of Ileal Hn
trrlnl,nml nt Kenitniihle rler.

Boots and Shoos made for Cash only
'iiy

M. & ORINBAUM A CO.,
Importers nnd 'Wholesale Dealers in Gene-

ral Merehnmllne,
3 Mnkci-'- Mock, Queen Street. ly

M. S. ORINBAUM & CO
ForwnrtUnK and Commission Merchants,

214 Ciillfurnla Ht.,S.in Kmncl.cn.
Special facilities foi nml nnrtlcalir attention jinlil lo

S consignment, nt Inland proilucc ly
T. J. MOSSMAN,

Importer and Dealer In Crockery,
rintn nnd DecoratH l'nrcclnln, Cut nml l'rei.eit Ola..,

Hlhcr l'latecl Ware, Cutlery, Clinnilcllem, I.nmpn,
Chimneys, Ktc.

Kire Proof Store, cor. KIiir nnd Kuuanu Sis., Honolulu.
'Vr .

WM. J. SHELDON,
GENERAL BLACKSMITH.

Sl'KCIAL ATTENTION C1IVEN TO

BCorso Sl3.oelX2.er.
Shop on Klnc Street, oppoaltc tlm I'nllco Station. S3m

E, COOK "WEBB, M. D
HoxneopatMs t,

(Late Chief of SUIT llonienpnthlc Hospital, Wnril's
Ulnnil, N. Y.)

OOlco 110 Kort Street. HpecUl attention to dlnenscs of
nnincn nml children.

Olllce liimrs Until 10 A. . 2lo4r.n. 21ly

o. siatl ken. a. INOLINU.
G. SEGELKEN St COn- No. f Nnunnii Street,

linsmitha and Plnmbors. Dealers in Stoves,
Unlives, Tin, Sheet Iron ana Copper arc, keep

on hand a full assortment of Tinware, (lahnn-Izc- d

Iron and Lead l'ipe, India Itnbbcr Hose, Ac, &e.
S ly

HONOLULU STEAM BAKERY,
R. LOVE A BROTHER, Proprietors,

NUUANU SUKET.

l'llot. Medium and Nary Dread always nn hand and
made to order Also, Water, Soda and Duller Crack-- .
crs, Jenny I.lnd Cakes, &.

Ship Dread on the shortest notice. Family
Dread, made of tho Dcst flour, baked dally and alwa)
on hand.
N. U -- Brawn Bread tit" (He Best quality

s

A. L. SMITH,
41 rORT BTUEET, IMrOItTEll AND DEALER lit

Jterlden CJtudropln Dated Ware, Glassware, King's
Combination Spectacles and Kje Glasses, llrackets.
Vases, Lnstral Wire Ware, Fancy Soaps, Picture
Frames, Wnttcnholm's Pocket Knives, Scissors, l'ls-tol-

Powder. Shot and Ammunlllon, Clark's Spool
Cotton, Machine, Oil, all kinds of Machine, Needles,
"Domestic" Taper Fa.hlous, Sole Agent for the uni-
versally acknowledged

Eight Running Domestic Sewing Machine.

U. . WHITIEr. J. W. BOBIKTSOM

WHITNEY & ROBERTSON,
(Suecessora to II. M. Whitney)

Stationers, Publishers, News Deal i mad
BoolfBlnaars.

1 Merchant Street, Honolnlu, II, I. ly

THE HONOLULU BOOK-BINDER- Y

DOES BIKDIHO OF ALL DESCBIPTI0KS.
The work executed nt this establishment U under the

suiiervlsloii of Mil. JOHN I.. UKKS.who is well known
as an experienced workman, and cannot burpa$ttd,

WOBU BII.K AT TUB I.UWEHT KATES.
WHITNEY - KOUKUTSON,

Stationers, Publishers, News Dea'ern and nook Dlndera

Jlc. ;. i;oi.i;iu,
BLACKSMITH AND MACHINIST

Herse MnueiHg, t'arrlasro Werk,
Il"HtalluH Maclilnerx, ate.

B08 Shop on King Btrt-el- . next CastleVt Cooke's. ly

TIIKO. II. Ik.lVlt.M,
Ln Jl), Ossin A Co. J

IHP0KTIR AMD C0KMIII10M MXRCKAIT,
ash Agist roa

Lloyd'saad tha Liverpool Ifn.lsrwrllrrs,
Hrlll.li and Cor.len Marina Insurauca Company, and
Wurtbern A.urniiceCuiuany. u7M ly

V div. !ftA:rAatl.WK CO..
IMFOItTEBS AKD C0MKI8HI0N BISCHAMTI,

KublBsos'a
QuttnBtrsat, Honotalu, II.I.. iaiNi ra

Tin Ol.ijow an I Honolulu Llb of Packata.
Juliu liar A Ci' Lli.r-- l anj Loadoa lackats.
Tli. WalKapil 1'lantatn.ii,
Tha ripucvr IManUtion. Illlo,
lUKalau Planlallou, Illlo.
l In I.e., T.ll t U'alwn, Hngar Machinery.

The t'nul'tattlieop Itaneh CuuirT. 7WI

'ft HON. 4s. V II HUM,
IUrOKTI.10 1MU MAKliriCTl'UIKII

ITATIOIIR, RIWI A0IRT, R00X-BIRDR- R ftRO
VArER SVLXR,

UerclnntBl. near Kort, aud Furl bl. uaar Hot. I, Honolulu
O.hu, II.I.

Al, 1'uMl.her vf Iba Hawaiian Almanac and Annual,
and Hawaliiu UlrrcUiry and Caliadar, Ac Ac.

Th. Msrchant .lrt mr will ba davolrd lo d.nrtsl kla.
liosery. libwk Hook; Nt. sal llludlsg Uep.rlaaauis.
Tha fort " ?l'a, sill embraea Klua Hlallouery. Hooks,
AriUts' Mal.iUU; Tuv. aud rane ll'i.-)- s. TM l

I. S, OAlTkg, J. S. ATSSStOS
('AHTliK A COOIiK.

MirriB. AIB C8HMIMI0R MIRCafaRTI,
OfrOHTBiU AND

0a.rs In Cnral MvrohandiM,
Mo. U Kls fIraat, Hjaolala, HawaUas lalasis.

.,,, AOKNTB r0K
Tka Unlos lasaraaea Coaspaay of tin fraatlKO. TkaNaai
Bagiasa asioai re lussrajwa uunpaay, aosiunj
Ilia Orasos rackak Line. Tka Kukala PUaUlUs,
la. Jaya. A Suu'sOaUbfaUdl Tka Halts riaotallas.

Madlclaaa. wauiaa ruAiaiwi,
Nbaaler A Wlbwa'a . sasiag ss rualalioa.

(oaaaiiy;

ooi;rmni,j,on jk'v v.vteir
l"'1 Nn, II KnnliiiPiniiil nlrrei,

4). H. HAIt'l'OU', AMitlonrrr.
nl.r,Miin nn On. en Hi.l, nun door Irnm Knnliiiniann

J121 "lrl . ly

riiitiMi r.i.i a. ;o., "

OXNXRAL COMMlfHIIOX AOKItTI,
- "'iJHnnl It Mt.. ol n . It . T . TOI If t

'. a. h'iiai:i'i:ii vu,
Importers A Commission Merehante

nnil lliiiiuliilu, lUwnllmi lil.n.l. l.
. H.IIMLtlinOH, ,il. ..

aunor.oN aid tiomkopathic riiTsiciAif.
Oflle (Vrn.r I'nrtnnd tl.r.lniilnMI., tlenntiilii 7jn

":. i. aiaim7 "

Auotlonnor and Commtiilon Merchant,
ilannSlrnnl,llnnulllll()l,l, i.""""'?!:. ii4ii'i'M4;iii.Ar:4Ji:It a :,,

tMPORTRna AND COMMISSION MKRGHAXTH,
Hiinnliitn, O.Imi It, 1, ttn ly

m.ttin pi'uik.'KHIji, nm,u,iKix.vn. a. uttvir Ac :o.,
Sngnr Fnoton and Oommliilon Agents

Jliimiliilii. II. I, WI7

:. . iiAi.i. a'wo.,
IMrORTKRII AND DKAT.ERB IN HARDWARK

llrylliiiid.tl'nlnlt, 1)11. nnd (IrrernlMrrclinriAlte,
77H.ly Cnfn.rrnit.iol Kln Wit.

Jll. '!'. WATi:illlONI'
IKrOHTER AND DKALER IR OERKRAt

MERCHANDISE.
771 Q111..11 rltr.el, Kiuiolnln. II. I. ly

:i:;ii, iihoyvn.
attorney and counsellor at law.

NOTAIIV I'tJIII.lC.
AndA(enlfr InklnK. Aeltnnwledittneuln of tntlrurnnnlnfor

Ihn l.lnnd nf Onhu
717 Mo. n K..tinni.iiM ntre.t. Ilnnnlnls, II. I. ly

i. i i:iii.i:km a ;.,
DEALERS IN DRY OO0DS AND OINERAL

MERCHANDISE,
rirn.irnnflnr. rnrlBl..nl.oteOdiir.llnwHnll. HIH-l- y

JOlin II. I'ATI',
notary roBLio and commissioner of deeds,

For the CI. If. nf C.llfoinl. nnd New Ynrk.ODIrn nt llin
ll.nK of IIMiop A I'o.. , llnnolnlii. iflnn ly

J. n. WIIIIVMIY, m. ,, i. M.
Dantal Room on Foit Strett,

OITIe c In Ilrcwer'n, lllneU, corner lintel nnd Kort ntrreli.
nil ly Kntrnnce, llnlrl Street

A . W . I'M II .
GROCER AND PROVISION DEALER.

VnuillyOrocnrynnd Feed Utorr,
78 ly CnrnrtHtreet.Ilnrnlulii.
il. i. r. emtio), r. c. jnnu, Ijn.

C. BREWER & CO..
SHIPPING & COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

7 Honolulu, Hawaiian Iilandi. ly
;. AFONU.

Importer, Wholesale and Retail Dealer
in General Merchandise

And China (loodn, In the f Hlorc, torner ol
KlnRnnd Nnii.nn Rtrrnli. HI

J. '. GIKVIN.
Commhuinti Mirchnnt ami Central flrnler

In Dry (inndn, Grocrrlei, llnrdwnre, Stationery,
Tatcnt Mcdlclnen, l'i rfiiinery, and

Ulnsnwarc.
KJ WAII.UKU, MAUK ly

l.O.nlCKIIOK IIOBT. I.KWKIIR, 0. H. COOKS

i.i:vi:kn a. iicKtorv.
IMP0BTER8 & DEALERS IN LUMBER.

Andmllkluil.oflull.llngMterll.,l'orlHtret.llonolula
0.ly

A. W. PEIRCE & CO,,
SHIP CHANDLtBS COMMISSION MERCHANTS

aouvts yon
Drand'n (tuna and Uomb

I'.rry Oavln' rain Killer,
785--,! No. 40 Quef n Hlreet, Honolulu. ly

i.Airi: &. :..
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

And IniK)rters of nd Dealers In Hay, Grain, ami Genera
rri.lnce. lloiioliiln, II. I. 7m ly

IIOM.IHTI'.K A CO.,
VrurigittH, Apolhteat (m,

Importers of Tobacco and Cigars,
Manufacturer, of Soda Water,

Agents for P. Lnrlllard A Cn's Tin Tap;; W. 8. Kimball
& Cn's Vanity Fair; and Goodwin A Co'a Old

Judge. Tobaccos and Cigarettes.
816 Sfo as .Vuimliu Street. Iloimluln. ly

PIONEER STEAM
Candy Manufactory and Baery

3E. SOR1V,
Practical Confeetloner, Paltry Cook and Baker,
818 71 Hotel street, between Nnnnnu and Fort. 3 ly

THOMAS TANNATT,
No. 83 Fort Street, opposlt- - E. O. Hall A Son.

'Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Music Boxes
For Sale.

Or carefully repaired In a workmanlike manner. Orders
from the other Islands promptly atti nded to. 7W ly

CASTLU A HATCH,
Attorneys at X-et--

wr.

W. It. CAHTI.K, Nptary Public, attend all the
Courts of Ihe Kingdom.

Particular attention paid to Ibe urcotlatloa of Loans,
Conveyancing", Collecting, etc. Sur Money to loan on
Mortgage.

Ofllco I No, It Kaaliunianu street, Honolulu, Hawaiian
Islanda. 7M ly

BISHOP & CO.,
B . NT BL 33 II S ,

HONOLULU. I I I I HAWAIIAN ISLANDS!
. . DRAW liXCIlANOK OX......

IHE IMK OF CIUFOMU, : : : : S FMKISCO
AND TIIKia i0STS IS

H.w Yerk,
Boston,

Pails,
aacaisan,

THE OnlENTII IMK C0RP0MTI0N, : : 10NMM
ask thus ssiaciiss IS

llama; Kona(t
Mrilucr, and

Melbearn.,
And transact a flen.rnl Panting Tin. Intss. 77 ly

II1MAN HROH,,

Importers of General Merchandise
KKOM

FltAXOE, ENGLAND, OF.RMANY, AND

UNITED STATES,
No. 13 Merchant Btrcct, - Honolulu, II, I,

HVMAN HROH,,

WHOLESAL10 aUOOERS,
S1A and 218 California btrret,

HAN I K A N J1 M t) ,

fTT I'attlcular attention paid lofllllns aud shipping
Island orders. KJ0 ly

TUONAN I.Ai'K,OBINIIKa. Wtt Mtreot,

will attend to all orders In th.
LOCI. Will 1 IEREML RCPftM URC

He will give special altonilon 10 classing-- , rrsslrlnat
ami rrgulsUog Hawliif Maabinas, snd all olhar kindaol
Light Machluary and Mslal Work ol every ilaacrlptloa.
Ulacka Ithlng, ate.

Also, on kaad and for sale rhsas, '
A Variety ofSewing Maoninee

JMM. rtatats. , AatsasiMMfaMa,

aawina Machlsa Tuokara, atlatsra. sad all other aalrs
Ml 4spflcets awts of auoklosa spsaal oa aaott oottos.
Ao tkaf MacbUs TwUl. T

aWs Awsi HfUii Atsfsaw fir
Tke nerssea tasselac kjacklua. freaa t la (40.
WkOVs Saw lag Use oa. fauan lit to (7.
Hosta rHiaUlaSewlug Macbls, ftssa IH W U. .
ajar IscJwrtBS ail aauas' -- ' '' tally.

ifntmam j, ' 4 (iviJ.i ' ul ,MwU-4- ,.

r.n.ic. kowje,
llonse anil Sign Fainter, Potter Hanger, An.
, ,TW ly Nil IHI'mt nitret, nonnllllH a

Bforclinnt Tailor.7H Nn ftl'nrlHIlnw DjnfiMHld'n. ly

ii. :. ;M!i,vrviti: a. iimotiii:m.
OH00ERT, FRP.n 8T0JIK nnd BAKERY,

Cornsrnf Klnc nnd Forlslrseli,
litinoi.lii.ir. mir

U'IMi:it A. ..
Corner of Curl nnd Unr.li Mnrt. Ilnselulii,

I.nmlitr, rnlntn, Oils, "alii, Salt snd Building
J'Jh MalBrlsliBf jivnrr fclnrl..

iii.i.iiXjiiA.v 'a. ;.,
IMrORTKRM AD DKAI.KIU IK HARDWARK

Cnll.ry.llry (Inndi, t'nlnls and 1)11., and llsn.rnl Msr.
hniidl,rtii oil, Kin fllr.et, llnnolnjii TH ly

" "noi,i,i;H a. :.,
Ship ChanrlUrt and Commmion Ksrohanli,

mpnrtrrsnnd Healer I n (lii.fl Mnreiiaudhi,Qne.rnirM
Honolulu, llnwallnti l.lnntls, lyp ly

a. n. iii:siioMr a ..
IsrnaTiat Ann lilliii is

Cronernl 3VCozols.axxc91aaov
Inn Corn. r Qnssn slid KnahnnisntiMlresIs, ly

HONOLULU IRON WORKB 00.
ITI'.AW KNillHKH, RtlflAll Mlf.l.H

Vtllff Hllrra,Cmlir, Iron, firms and Land fti.llna
Machlnory of Evary Oaaorlptlon,

MadnloOrd.r 6
Partlonlsr atlentlon paid to Ship's Blnekimlthlng

arJOII WIIHK .leentednn Itie.hnrle.t nollee. i,HM ly

I IIAVK KtlllHKD A
FIRST-CLAS- S HORSE -- SH0ER

wawwSBwVluBwaHfPacV1"

t"gfls-3Sr:-"

An am srepare1 lo carry an this nraneb
01 ray Illiniums In a manner satis.

fnetory lo injr I'atrons.

OWNERS OP"FINE STOCK
Will do well to giro me a Call.

Horsos sont to my King St. Shop
Will bofaithfully ntltntkil to.

mtm C. WEST.
THE LIVERPOOL LONDON GLOBE

INSURANCE COMPANY.
Kslahllshed 1BJ0.

Ununited Liability" to Stockholder.
Asset ..11.2111,1(0
Jtcscrrc .8 ,MJ,I

In coin e for 18TUi
Frcmlnrnn received aftir d'ductlon nf rein-

surance $5,.T'I5
Losses promptly adjusted and paid here.

1 Am IlINItOl tr o.. Agents.

FIREMAN'S FUND
Insurance Com party.

A Leading Home Company.
Asstts, Juno 30th $767,307,17
Additional Cash Capital (now being called In) S30,0U0.00

Total Asset $1,117,307.17

THE KI KESHAN'S FUND INSUll- -
X ANCK VOMI'ANY lin.ls Its claims to the best

upon Ha sonnd flnarclal condition, reinforcedCatronace of capital. clTlnc It (iter a million
dollars In assets; its eitcnslve system of Aecncles, in
surliir; It a large premium Income, without the necei-sit- y

of heavy concentration of lines: its adherence to
tho best principles nnd practices of undemrltlng; by
open, fair and clearly expressed contracts, and prompt
and equitable adjustment and payment of legitimate
lusses.

I'or seventeen rears It has been favorably known as a
cotiscnntltc underwriter, and during that time baa
paid over

14,000,000 IN LOSSES,
Tasstnc triumphantly Ihtonch tho heaviest eonflaj-ra- .
tlons Known In modern history.

IIIMIOP A Co., Agents,
1 3m Honolulu, II. I.

Baston Board of fBilerwrllers.
A OKHTS far tne Hawaiian Islands,

JV 803. y O. IIKriVl Wl CO.

Pkiladelpkia Board of Underwrllers.
A OKXT1 for the Hawaiian Ialanils,

o My C. IIKKV7KKARO.

Insurance Notice.
AOBhT roil THE BltlTISHTUB Marin In.nrnnce- Company, (Limited), lias ie

eelvad Instructions to ridnet the rotes of In.ur.nc.
Iwtwesn Honolulu and Torts In tha Pacific, and Is now d

In Usna Policies at tha loweat rates, with sapaclal
r.dnelkin on fralght per tteamera.

THEO. II. DAVIKR,
ly 77 Agant Brit, for. Mar. Ins. Co . Limited

V. A. NOHAKPKR.
sfBrtmen Hosnl ofUiidarwrltera,AUEMT of Dresden Hoard of Underwriters,

Agsnt ol Vienna Hoard of Underwriter..
Claims again Insurance Companies within tha nradlcllon

of the above Boards of Underwriters, will have to ba cartl
flxl to bj the abovn agent to make (ham valid. 7H0 ly

iiamiii!kuii-iiki:m- :h
FIRS INBUBAHOB 0OMFAIT.

UNDBItHIOilKD haTlns; heaaTHE Agents of Ilia almve Company, ara prepared
tn Insure risks acalnit lira, u stone and Brlek Hallil-Insj- a.

and un Merehan4la storsd thsrsln, 07 Iba tnosl
faviirabla larms. tor particulars apply at Ilia nfflea of
t Ij t. A. gCIIAEKKH A CO.

CAI.IaV'OKNIA.
INSURANCE COMPANY.

T1I1B UMDBKSICINKD, AaKFITB. OF THE
CHuauv. Iiava been aulhorlaed to lasnra risks

on Cara. Freight and Treasnrs, from llonolnla
to all partaof tka world, and vka versa.

79 ly II. UACHrtXP A CO.

THAN-ATLANT- IC

FIRE INtURANCK COMPANY,r HtMinti.
Capital : , Sin Million Relchimark;

INN1TRKB N llll.niNUN. MKK.RMHM and Furniture, on liberal terms, br
I7lt 1)' II. HACKrKI.ll f"0.. Agents.

HAMBUIIC-MACDEBUrt- C

FISI IH8URANC1 COMPANY,
Or HAUHUllO.

MKaMIHANBINK, rUBNI.
TlHIKand Machinery Insured aajalnsl Vlre on tha

anoal faverahla terma.
A. JAwQsT.lt. Acenl for Us Hawaiian Islands.

71 iy

UNION INSURANCE COMPANY
or lil FRANCIICO.

mCalxXa.
xaoomroBATBD, iaa

CASTLE COOKI, AGENTS
II For the Mswallaw lalaaia. ly

GERMAN LLOYD
wWwRrVaTW lI'MaTlwBrwafSjwl VFMHoIfIW Wl E?wl HWf

FOKTUNA'
tkV MHr0J CfswatsT--

W if 111Ms

A . laMUBA-c- i- (MrtlWTtB astakllskad a Uesaral Ageacv Iters, and tha
adefslfoaA, Usaetsl A(eulvra autkcaliaal to tsks

1 wwaRra we a

..T,

I Mft ly F. A. aCBAWM CO,. OeMHl Aslt.
.11 Uti. 114 UMilJatt iv. ' a 4 .. ..

NORTH GERMAN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,

CaBlta., I'lVf iTfiniann RflrMmrk.
ffliir. i'nfnr.Mnit7njr. havinu mkrapimlnlrd Agenla for Ilia almvn Company, aranow reaify in
IaewPlleleRRlnat MlaKsorrirena tlnllrl.

Imrs, Hereliaiiillse anrl rnrnllure
on terms e,nal lnllio.n nf other re.perlabla rompanlea

li.ana paid lor and ndln.lid hre
Knr pntllnil.l., uphlr lo

Wl II HAi'KI'P.r. A Co, Agns
Insurance Notices

rimr. iiNiM:HNiiNr.n ami: pnkparkh
lo willn upon Mrrrlmndlse, per first rlais res. alt

hetHeen this and Ihn (;onl roils, roverlng lo.. or
ilshmue, If niiiiiiillni( lo M ierrenl.nr nioie, 1,11 Hi.
siiiiihI valiianfllie whole shlpuiml at poll of dslltery,
tipon favoraliln leitiis

. IIIHIIO)' A Uo.
Alii nla nf llm 1'liemeti's Kunil liistirancn Company,
Honolulu,,! n,.'), hm, nlu tlm

Rhenish Woatphrllan Lloyd
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF n. li(.tnHA'H, Hhenlalt rrassla,
Aaohon avid Lolpzig Iniuranoo Co,.

Minllcd,
or AACiit::. (Ani.At;if apkm.k.)

A 1.1. l,A- I- rilH I'AHTIf.'tJI.AR AVF.M.
AIK .iiil.lii.il by floods arilvlng here, am loaured

In inn alwiva Coiripanln, liava Imi mad with Hie rug.
iilrniien nf and c. nlM.il to by Ihn undersigned, In order tobval ld I7MI ly J. O, HI.ADk, Agent.

H0RTH BRITISH AMD MEB0AMTILE
INSURANCE CO.,

OF IaOMMOK ANII EIIINBUHUII.
K8TAIII.IHIIKI) IM,

CAPITAL , , .,.,.... l.frey,ataj
Arsamnlatcd and Invested Knurl. !l,S3g,lIS

rilllK IIMKltaUr7Kl7llAVK BEEN AP--
M. I'OINTKI) AUKNTd for His Hamlwleh 1. 1. 11.I1, and ara

authorised lo Insure agsluit Vitn upon favorable larms.
Ill.hs taken In any part of Die (.lands un rllons and Wnndan

lliilldlngs and iii.rclisndl.e .lored Ihsreln, llw.lllng lloii.es
and furniture, Tlmlirr, Coals, fllilp. In harbor with or with
out cargoes, 01 undar repair.

o iy KU..Harraciii,AKfiitit a co
THK

New England Mutual Life Insurance Co.
or noHTOH, wAs

IIKIORPORATCD, lass.
7i Oldeit J'urclt Mutual I.tfe fnnuranee'Co. in

tile United Slate.
Policies limed on the mott farorabl Tsrntg.

Kxample or Plan,
INgUllKDAflK, 35 VKAIli-OIlDINA- LlfK PLAN

1 Annual premium continue. Policy 2 years 3 days
2 Annual premium continue. Policy 4 years 12 days
8 Annual premium a ntlnii.s Policy ft years 27 days
4 Annual premium continue. Pillcy 8 yenrsM days
& A nniial premium continues Policy 10 yesrsM days

, 1 t 910,000,0001
Losses Pa lil throriKli llonolnla Agener,

46V000
CASTLE ft COOKE, .ENT8

lla POIt THK IIAWAIIAW IHLAKDl. ly

WILDER 5 CO.,
Aaenls for Ihe Ilnwallan Islanala,

OK THE

Mutual Life Insurance Co.
or If KW TOBK,

Largest, Safaat and Moat

ECONOMICAL LIFE INS. CO.
IN THE WORLD!

Assets (1880). $90,000,000
--VXsXs 0Vf3Z.

Now is a Good Time to Insure
None but Firat-Clai- s Risks Taken,

21-- 'l

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

THIKTT.TOURTH ANXTAL XEFOBT.

AHHtTTK (Cash) ... ass.oao
AV.HllAL I1VCOME... a.ooo.oaa
UAMII NUKFLtlM. 7,awa,ao

H. HAOKFELD & CO.
CCNKRAL AGENTS,

C. O. BERQ-ER- . Speoial Agent
For tha Hawaiian Islands.
Tne only Company that Issaes

Tontine Investment Policies,
Ilclnc practically an Rndowuient Poller at the usnal

Life ll.tea. 771 1,0

JUST RECEIVED
AT

TIIOS. O. THRUM'S
FORT STRICT STORK,

A FINE ASSORTMENT
OF

Office or Waste Baskets
Mosquito Net Hoops,

Bicycles, Velocipedes,
Net Ilftmniocks, Boxing Gloves

Children's Furniture,
Bead Hanging Baskets & Wall Pockets,

Tocelber with a full assortment of

Fine Stationery, Books,
Artists' Colors water and oil, &o.

AIM,

SELECTION OF NEW GOODS
CONHIBTINU IM.FARTOa

Frames, Fancy Glusswaro,

Panel and Statuary Pictures,

Oak WugonB and Wheelbarrows,

With a variety of Novelties

sTXJaT TO T&A
An lurolce of I hi

Celebrated lord Pianoe !

Which will be offered on Braeunable Tcraas.

SALAMANDER FELTING
ro

( tveriif JUijfrj, Slftsj Pi-pc-n

HTCr KTC.

Svs S)S) prCHM. of Puol
P1ICI 1IDUCID TO $7.10 BBL.

FOR aUUE OK laXAaVE.
T1IK WKLI4 KNOWK PKEMTls

saesrabsacA. aUsat4 oa Ms Irasf, aeef
taebeUte, an osfias let ss la. or Uereoaale- o- Iff1

I tat "- 1 "'I'HimM. A. TswMPa. '

Latest Deptixture

IRON STONE
Nicklo Mounted In Sets or Single

Pieces, such as

ToaPolfl, ColToo Pots. '

Crenm Jugs, Water Jtigs, ..

Slop Jar, Sugar BowIh,

Fpoon IFolderH,

Ton and Coffco Urns, '

Bot Tolo-n-Tole- ,.

r tit
M , Butter Bowls.

-- AMK)

Plain Granite
Iron Stone Ware.

The aborr ware Is pot together not (Imply u take the
eye hut Is well made In titrj respect.

--ALSO

CROCKERY fs
AND

China Ware!
Plates, Platters,

Dishes, Chambers,
Cups and Saucers,

Toilet Sets, plain snd fancy,
Cheese Covers,

Dinner "and Tea Bets,

Desert Sots, Ac, &c.

STOVES, RANGES,

Agricultural Implements,

NOTT A C...
Practical Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Workers,

1 ly Ka,ihomana Street. Honolaln.

BY THE LATEST ASXIYALS
rwM HAN'r-A-rt- BC

WE IfAVK ItECKIVKD A JiAHGK
to onr former sleek of Ship Chandlery.

Ship Stores, 1'rorlslona, aVe,, aV which glrea sa the

GreaUat Awortaent of Goo4a
Kepton these Islands, sll of which will be sold at Ihe
Lowest Market Prices, as sanal. Oar iiicjju and uiaillcrrnerslly are respectfully lnrlted to examine.

3 618 BOLLK8 A CO.

PAINTS AND OILS.

ATLANTIC MABtlJt PACSlAaBsas 9W S T
Zinc White. Hobbnck Lead,
Uolled Paint Oil In balkaad Is Csalloa saaas,
A fall assortment Fancy Color Paints.

3 818 BOLLKSACO.

LUBRICATING OILS.
SrRBM wIL. IM AHYUAjTTrrYaaee.i

Oil and B gsllon Una.
SIB BOLLXS A CO.

WIRE RIGGING.
CI usca to a nemo., wmm9 Sale by OLLBS A CO.t B18

MANILA CORDAGE.
a wvm.u a miiHt r

arm six thread 10 are inch.
2 tl BOLLKSACO.

HEMPICORDAGE. AND BOLT ROPE.

A aawmbtunt r aas wwtmu a i--a

'"n to" 'S'0- - Salalar, Eallln,
lloasallne. Marline, Koindlar, Ac.
t I1B BOLUS A CO.

BLOCKS AND MAST HOOPS.

Patbutt tmmu mruhrrum utmcuu.
Iron Mtrappe Slocks, Patent SsablnK,

Plain BsahlS". a tail aaaortneat of alaea.
I IM sHHXXS ACO.

GROCERIES.

PAIMBARHV --ABB) IB rAIIsf, B a latw.
la Jars sad steam. Coaeaau Csaea

Assorted Table Fruits, Csnsed McaU, Jasss sad JallUa,
iiunry in uiaaa, icsis. aces 01 scaarcs or rig rutk for isaiiiy sa,
and Caddies of riaeat Tea,
virrsticciii, accaroai. ivrsccars rUtr, Caea Sssa
Keg oojar. aXjiJWAW.

S M
BREAD.

fjaAtawBB BBB. UAJsj ABB)
sjsOlBat sods Crackerbrtsd, m. r Mk otmb vn

era In Bases aaa Tlaa, Jhsmss, aaaaaa Cakes,
Ac, Ac "T aOLUUACO.8T

EXTRA MKSSMEKr.

A'Z.itZVT' "" "TSK-ar-
a"

Sett
HAMS AND BACON.

Jawr AT aUBB, tot , by
KOU.MACO

EXPECTED,
)KB oWBBAA,TB ABBITB, AB ABBA

v POTATOES AND ONIONS.
sBsB CtTT BBW VBBK

tkeirtaaslVawsBerksi.ISM BOCLSf ACO.

GOLDEN GATE FLOUR
AKBB-- a pxfaa. bstba rAau.r ib
osatier sea

CoraBesl.
kaaesaAur ;rfi:V. ;

!i
afs.i I attest woes aaa

asdwi I Aeefc.aaaeftfce
1 tts mxmwio.

( r sltlMJfc fit 'll , t

IT rwxisnm
fit. l t ' -- I "J tt IAAaaflA

A l.
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IIOSHMI.V. 0( TOII V. It lo, !?.
Ilmtnrsa for llm we.k has been quirt thnmuliniil,

ther lieln llltle nf anjrililnx lining hcynnd attention
In qnarlcrly rcntiut Till' cnnilllliin Is nnlltMhl
also In shipping innrrments, nf nlilrli a date had tint
four srrlvala and lhrrdeprtitrM,mosj-- bnlUiU

Thti tfll of the I'.iirIMi ilmni jnrhi 1 jinrlit r

W llrh je ste rdy from Mn Krsnrleeti tirlnn dales In the
lltln.l Vi iln nl KKltirr frmn Ih. rile, iiitirh nf in

trrlal Import l Ihla iltpailm.nl, th. r In

mix iin rlre, quoted l il In III fr ii lbs, sales tn
arrive rr slramrr hating been wad. at 1 r.nlsiiid
another drop tf poili! " lh tlcf .agar In the .Manila

haslt nl la In llm Inn, present prlc. being i'lT 9a, equal.
Una ft f.Tii ii. .

Advices also slat. II M c M lias been ll for

lumber fur lhl market
The real estate .old lsl Hulnnlnr on Mnlnkal, som.

ll.i"larre. resitted only firm. II fl llnlli KeellLitlanl
being Ihe prrha..r T lin upenrrr I'lant.llnn and

In lllln, sold llm same day, were secured by ' W
Vfartail Mr tjut yJ,i.i. today Hist will lm
Itulh.r (M4nnlllr for real estaln Invrstmmla, .e
..tsrrtlsrnietlts

Hosts lino Kim A I'll hate bought mil I, ,Wu .1 h

miner nf Ulna tnd tfunanii atresia, and piiiinlae In run
lliine c i tending tlirir business,

'the credit sale nf rhlna tlorxln nf last week I17 K I

A'luns, n.ll.4 sallsfiwIntlW for 111'' Mines, In tlir sum
nf l;t,iii.r JI4i"il A sal.nf tl.WiacV.lil fhlna rlr

I llm Inw rale nf ArU per Hi, In lmiid, la icihiHi it llirr-vrll- h

v v'lltecatcli of ltst tchrsfnll A tms learn fOra for-
ward tit Nan I'ranrlartt h Ihx Kalakaiia

ThaJane A Kalklabiirg will Mot get ofT for nta l'ran-M'- n

till Monday netl, Iml will lima a full cargo nf
Island produce.

PORT Or HONOLULU.

ArrtvoA. tin
Ott Haw arlir Willrle. from Mallkn

I llaw tlmr Llkrllke, from Windward 1'nrla
nl llaw ache Julia A Long, Wiley, frnin Aicllo
III Haw arlir Marlnn, frnm Ktiknlliarla
II nawarnr raiiani, iruni I'naa
II - Haw arlir Krkatilinthl, frnm llanalal
1 1 -- naw ainir aa aiaarp, unni itauni
I lik Hawaii, Ulillnay.'n ilaja frnm Jalnll
II II H N Tlrnmlamia, 'titnwill, M itara frnm

Knlia, Japan
IS lHll alaam jrarhl, f.anraalilrn Wllrli, JMIrfaan,

llitaya frnm HAh Kranrlarn
1 Haw arlir U'alult. frnm I'aaiilian
Ifl Haw arlir Mar K Tnatrr. frnm Knnn A iCau
I.V-ll- almr l.ahna, frnm liana A Mnlukal
III Haw almr Mnknlll, from Knnlau
IH Haw arlir l.nka. from Knliala U

law arhr l.lhnlllin, rrnm Kan
Id Haw almr ' II Itlahnp, frnm Kntial

law achr NpIiIp frnm Lalialna
11V llaw arlir l.rahl, from Knlniln

SnllniL
Oct (llfaw af lir Walrlin, , for .Inlimcm anil

l'annlnca la III
0 llaw achr l.lTln, fnr Kanal

lrlt lik tlliprmi, llarvpr, fnr rnrllaml, U
ll-l- law achr WnlMr, for Mallkn
II llaw aelir Waltnalu, fnr llapiin
II llaw achr Kaiilkpnnnll, fnr llnnnkaa

lan achr llalaakala, fnr lllln
II llaw almr l.alina, fnr Mnlnkal and nana
Jl llnw ttnir Kll.nilra Unit, fnr k'ahnlnl
II llaw atmrt: It lllihiin, fnr Kanal

aw almr Mkellka, (or Wlailnaril I'nrla
t j 19lfr hk Opalno Hrnna.Trnnilinrli.fnrlliinnkniic

11 Am liklllo P.ilraka, Norilhur, for Han l'rnii
It llaw almr Jaa Mnkpp, fnr K111111I
H-l- liw achr Kekaiilnuhl, fnr Kmiat
H llaw aciir Mary f.llcn, fnr Kntial

Vomela In Fort.
NAVAU

U.1S Tlcondrna,a., Urnniwrll
MlllirilANTHRK.

llaw bk Katakiin, Jpnka
Am hktne.l A Falkliitmm, llntihart
Am bk r ureal Ijiirpn v r t. "Jalnltlistaa Nlcnlaiu,
Haw achr J11IU A LnnK.'Olllrj "

llau lik Hawaii, Whltiti--
llrltlali tpam jaclit, lnraalilrn WHcb,T.niPfarn

Vaaaoli Expected nt Honolnln, front Foreign
I ,....,'T iPorl .
Am btt Maklcan, ftarrjr, Krw York, tine Nnr Z, Cnitltt

'.tUnakp.-ARPnl- a

Am bk Amy Turner, Nenell, llnatnn, tine Nnr i, 0
llranpr .V On, Aj;pnta

11rlthkl.Ur.ln Irctlnlc, Mninp, Mtcrpnol, rtno Dre
'., T It Davlea, Ai;riit

Hill lik Vlela, Price. LlTcrpnnl.tlnn IICCS.V3D
Am acli W II .Vrjtr, Jnrtlan, Han Krnnctacn, duo

O llrppr X tin, Aijcnt
Am lik II W .Alnry, Frppinnn. Han Krnnclacn, line Oct

l, Cnillp .t Unnkr, ARcnla
Am liktiip I)Ucnprr. rciiliallnw, Hnn Krandaco. dun

UclSW,'HI, 11 llnckfl'M , Cn, Aeatlta
Amach Caarls Hnynrtl, I.c llalllatcr, Port lllnkcljr,

Inntllriff Hcpi
ltalntca acli Vllil, Cnwlcy, Tannlntra Ialantla, line Oct

l)alpa, Agent
Am lictiin llaintd, Itlllrr, tlonlh Hrailalamla, ilur, W (1

lrwln it Cn, Acrttta
llrlt H H Atialrnlln, (Jnrijlll, Sitncy, tliin Ott S. II Hnck- -

feld A Uo, A)pnta
Am 8 H CItr nf ncarborn, Han Krandaco, tine

Oct :!. II llackfrlil .t- (Jo, a

Orr bk tl K Ilacnilrl, Hcliruck, llrt'mcn, due Dec 11-- 9.

II Hackfi'ld A. Cn, Acenta
Am bk (Irneral 'lliiilrr, liytler, l'ort nimble,, due Oct
. miackfclil AOo, - .

Am bk Martha Hideout, WicMn-rg- , Porl Itlnkely, due,
Allen ,t Hoblnaon, Agenta

Oer bk Atalnntn, llrpn.cn, loatllnR Oct 1, II Hack-fol- d

ii
Orr H S Cnasanrtia,' Hongkong, II llackfeld A

Co, Agenta "
tier bk Lasker, Wham poa, tine Oct NiirCJioih:t Cn. Aiipnta
8wedlah bk llcnnlne, Lonngrcn, Honjtkung, 81us

Chonc A Cn, Agcnla
Am tern V I, Ueebcr, Krachrn, New Cnatlp
Am tiktno Emma Augnita, IUtcih, l'ort llnniblc, for.Ka-- i

hulul, dun Oct 9i-- T

Am acli Alice. Arry, Port IlLikelry, fnr Hito, Hawaii
Am bk John il Clerk, Cunaiii,JlIoiigkon;, loading Hep

trmber 1

Am lik Claua Sprrckcli, Cousin, from Han Francisco,
Oct I for Kabttlul, lla Aptos, V U Irwin .t Co
Amenta

SHIPPING NOTES.
The Haw achr Julia A Tang arrived from the Arctic

latl Suaday, full of oil, hone, etc hhc hauled In to
Jndd'a Wharf to dlicharee.

The Am bklno Jno A Fnlklnburu la at Ilrener t'o'a
Wharf, altln" for atfrar to nrrTve from the other
lalanda. to aali far San Krancirco abstit Monday next.

The Haw lik KalakaiM la at Ilrewer it C'o'a Wharf
londlni-alonl- y for rjan Franclaco. hhc la to taktf tho
Julia l.onjj'a nil, to aall about Thtiraday next.

The Am bk Farm Queen I at tho foot of tho atmr
Llkcllko'a dock, to aall for Port Tonnscnd.

The Hawbk Haoall arrhed on Thursday last from
Routh tie lalanda with laborers. Slits haa docked at the
PMSHdock.

The U 8 S Tlconderoga arrived from Japan on Thura
day laat, and haa anchored In the harbor. For Hat of
officers, etc, tea another column.

The Br yacht Lancashire Witch arrived yesterday, 13
daya from Han Francisco, brlnsicj; 0110 ueck'a later
news.

Matthew Turner haa started a larc barkenllne at Ills
ahlp yard, oil Channel at, for the Hpreckela. She will
hensaillnthe Hawaiian trade. HI10 la all In frame,
and will be a atroug veaael Iiy the leaks of her frame,
and a good carrier. Her dlaucnaitina ar as followailui
feet loop, "J& feet beam, and nlll register between W
anil W0 ion Alia.

MEMORANDA.
lly lcttera fiom CipLUC Often' nfrthc ateain ulialec.

Mary anil Helen, received by A. W. Peine Co., wp
learn of the arrlvajof that vesiel at Plover Hay with V7
whalaa taken up to Hept 1st, at which date he put on
iruui itic ruunii, Having me ottiuuer ut in wuaiea nn
board nut bolledout. With th la larce amount of blub-
ber it was neceasaiy tn proceed to some safe anchomcc
to boil out and stow down, as whaler have been accus-
tomed to do for years, also to procure water for the trip
down. Accordingly be proceeded o l'iuvcr Hay for that
piltpuic, notwithstanding the uhalera had been spe-
cially notlflrd that II was forbidden by the Itiuslan
UoVLTiinieiit to do no Jlelltnlntr it a clear case nf utccs-all-

and that no fritudlyOovcrnnient would bar out tho
visits of vessels under such circumstances, his whales
havlnj been caught on the enstern side of the Polar Hen
on the American cojst On tils arrival at tho Day ho
found lli natives aarTerln; from want of food.havlnc
caught only three (a) seals the entire summer. lie cava
them at least IUXI pounds nf --food from each whale

turnlshlux thttrt with liotwei-- 31M) and 111 Iba of
bread, which the, tilling of his ship so early enabled hlai
to do. He adds t."I have 'ftoui yrar to, year suppllitl
tht.ollAllvea with a Kruatur or less amount of food
from the blubber which I h.wc bmiiuhl In here to boll
down. Wo frequent this bay at the close of tho season
on account of Its location, bring free from ice at tho
late date no leave tho Arctic Ocran, to place our ships
In order and lo procure water. I write at
lenxth on inla subject becane wu wish to atanro our
good friend of the Hurslan Oovernmcnt that we will
continue to help Ihetm poor people to live, hoping
they will continue to allow 'lis do freipicnt thl port 01
shelter when neessltyeoinpel lis to do so." 1 regret
to say.wa do not hear uf our missing friend who were
left fn the Arctic last season, and the Impression now Is
lhat lhr were froaen In the pack lust fall and drifted
whichever way Hie winds and current act them. The
cutter la up toward Herald Island and WrangeP Laud
making a last effort to find or bear of them and tho
Jranuclte expedition, and hope they may succeed.

The Mary and Helen has taken :,3UI barrels oil and.Ub bone In tho Arctic, and xTl barrels tperm'oll
nu th passage out, all of v hlch was 011 board before the
ship was one year out. Capt. Owen write that ho got
all the advantago which he expected from steam,

Hepnrl of achr Julia A Loin;, Oilier, Master Hailed
from Ilonaltlu March JTlli, aud passed the Fox Island
April li'itlt,' Hiwpleutyof whiles eoln NK; experi-tuce- d

Ud wealhrr lot jen daysi lost head-gea- r andjliic Jib and slovu three boats on the cranes. iUtered
tlio Arctic Juno Mih, Tooktiur ntt whale July Slid, andf last Aujustilth. Slept lKlh lift I'loicr Hay for hiL 'vrenee island In eoniuanv with teaui ih.l. !..
aud Helen for relief or lb officer and crew of the'

tpvsni -- vuwjiirt avieia vu we ioii satieo, lor HOUO- -.!., kill.. ..k l...a..l,I.Aan,.l nM.. 1.,,., .MtH. u wii-- au iu. uujirrs, snq WQ C'mm vi ihv bun w. ocJi mju Pd uuniniSX passage.
Arrived at Honolulu on Iho 10th Inst, all well.

uur caica lor vae vraaoq oeingi CW Urrcla oil, 11,000
potibda bone, i.UUU boniic lvorv.iTU fur skin..

The followlugit thre i. or th) fleet In knit Hi
Mary and lUIen (str), S7 whaloa
t'oral. ...... ........... .14 whales
Hea llrrrt.,.,.,M..,..f.rullltalnbow,..,, ..t.le whales
JWreas ,... ..IT bale
Tho Pop ...Full ',Helen Mar.,...,,., Id whale
Kilt. ...... ............ .Full
Hunter , ,,...13 wbale
Abraat Darker ,..,! whale

, VtetUug..,., ...14 whaleIhtwn..,i..,:.!t.......lJ WUalea 51France Palmer whales
Jobnl'pwland.., , whales, sailed fur Ocholsk
Norma ....,,.,.,, a whales
Paclac..,. ., ( whales
T'roulc Uld., H whales,.,. 8 whale
A1m.,,,,....,.,,iv,,.HJ whales
Kcportgf lb Hawaiian Board of Immigration bark

swesiill 2r.BfrillilBffiSr:snail isn

vc-a- uoAjury utb, and stlicit lii cuV T later

tnt Ida lilllirtt l1anla W anthore-ta- l Jen dltTrail vr, -t iiortlnll nlo'M rrfofrlllj l() tllO

l
: (IcerMV l)..n.rlmt,.,t. "Aflor.j r.iroiahnila nf lllla rmtip. nifl. Ihi-r-

...t llAfiuntHiif Aftil artlttl
4th. uliara fnuml Ihn Wtnnnlilnl. tuck frnm liff
frnl. a in lliiillhanniti 'lli I'nniatii niii Hrp
lamlixr ll fiont llnnnliilii Hfilamlirr "III laft Jalntt
fur llnnnliiln, Willi l"l Iminljriiiita 'lln Htiirrnlilnl
mIM din ilmii ilar Baln for lh llllli'rt grnnp. ami Ilia
I'nmarr Inlrnilrit in atari two ilaja lalrr fur Inn Npw

llfrnl'i in nrai innr uaya ni imr iMiiflgp wr nnn
lllitit tarialilc ulli'l" llian fr all N I', Itidlfa In lit m
fiP M, Innit IW in V , rrnaant Ilia mrrlillan In lilt '

V Nillirn hail frrMi vailahln wlnila In Innu Irar V

Mtiilrmlirr lli aaiv a larcn Kngllali inrtrliant alilli
(lrnn In lat l U N, Innnin-- ' U' I'., alanillnit wrl
wanlt frnm Innjr lr W hm fnr Atp ilaj" Irmip wlmU
finm H i; In H, llli lifny N V anilh thru I. wlml, It
Mlilrli Innk il In ruif ilit (11 ilglilril Oalin (Irlnlirr l.llli
at I M( al t f M lint In nir t mo llrail Of llin fnnr

aaaala Dial Irft llnnnliiln llm aamo itar fur lliaMnnlli
Hr lalamli llin iaajtra pi aa fnllnHai llalk Ha
wall. Ill tiara, lirlRnnllnr Hlnrmlilnl. Vi iln llaranl, nt
tin Mnrllln Hlar, U Timk .lll III A H tlrlnlx-- r Hill,
ami nirlnnl n Hie linidor nt '4 r x ilaf' I nRa

llaaj WmrxitT
Han rranflwn rrlH Hapt M, Am arlir C'

filirffkrla, t.'niKlii hriif ...
Hralifrk ArrUt'l Hrpl J7, Am liklnr lrcn

Olirn, haiifr
llfpnrt nf t'aiit llrxlrr, f IliOlnln arlir l.nli-l- l,pa.

IflK Inn Arrll Araait nil llir Will AntfiKI, Ilia arlirt.nli
ran aihnraal lli'.ililil lif Ilia llh Mpt aiiiiiatflmllaa In
llm raal nf Iha uralrrn riltrinltir nf HI I nwfi-nr- la
liiil,lli wratlirr lialng ailrpmlljr llilrk,nllli hravrfnir
ami a mr ilark nlitlit, H'c mtpiinrril in lirlnif mil ;mr
alailmanf itnrlinr, irjlnitlnijrt III VPrl hlT, Till llnl
ami lia lnrrraalni; wn hail tn ilrni III" anrlior alunK al'l".
tttnlmala h pip aiytnipi'il anil alnvpln Ihaallrinpl, pnrtPil
llmlrnarpa ami iIiHIpiI nn Hip IhwIi At ilalllil

ppl MU, Ilia tolml hail Ituriaai'il In n unli, thn ara
lirpaklnir ntr r thP'tnii nf Ilia ppI fiitiml It InipnMllila
In aavp liar, tliPW prnvlalnlia otarli'inill wlllili ilrlflnl
ailmrr atiilnn aavM llinn aflrmarila. IInlnonilpial
laft wnwptP fniiiliplli'il in lmp Hip vtratl ami on llm
Ptanlnitnf Ihla ilar all hamla hail left llm vri- - I wlllrll
lillltnl ami llm ' Vriakl UKter Imr. Oil lim Tib, lundn
ttipnaratlnna tn ivlnipr nn ttm talatitl bv runatruclliiif a
Itntiaa. allliiiusli nn lind iiflllirr prnnlafiina nnr rlntlilnir
aiiillrlrnt In carry na Ihrnutth Tim weilhfr iiimlpfatlnif

llmttli, wp rnppluilpil In repair llm rrnifttiiluv bnitl
atnt laakn an allPtupt t renrb Plover Hay In li'i "'

1 ,.. i.Li. ... ..n llm f 1m mlrlnnlaK annip Pfp litem.
.Mr, rnrmiiiuinu iiarun Willi an intii .nu

llm 1 tt lit and aflef llliinifa nf rjpPilciire dlnl Imrdalilpa
rearlml l'jiir-- r Hay, wlietn tlmy (omul llm hnllng lik
wary .r r.nen ami arnr iiuiia a i.niiK, iinin inrai- - tr,.
aelaramn Inmir rpacim mid nn llm flit. r left Hit
acenp of tlm wreck by iiipana nf llielr Imnla, wlilrlt
brilliant 11a pnfoljr nn Imard, NoIIiIiil' 1 anvnl pceil
aniiin rlnlhlni. Arrived lierti In tlm Jnlla A lirn Oct,
H'lli.

IMPOIITS.
From Arctic Ocean, per Jiilln A l.oii. Oclnber II

IkVlbbla whale nil, ll,ll Ilia whalebtine, al Ilia Ivory,
l.oni;,
Krr.ni .faltill, prr lln nil. Oclnber I -! mala, I b

rural, 7 bakta cnrnl, Citpt Whllney.

EXPORTS.t
Fnr I'lirlland, per Obrrnn, October tl lO.lari pk(; iml'e
trim-- It

For Jnlin-n- n and KaniiltiR'a lalanda, per Wnlelin,
Orlnlier 0 TN fa lireatl, in mnla rlcp, J ilnx ahnvrla, l'l c
(trneerlea. Kurrlj-- n vnlup, $IJ"l Ift,

I'nr llinieknnK, ttt Oealne llrotia, October II I ca
krnndj, and bnlln-- l, riirplp.11 nlue, !'..

For Han Franrl-rn- , per Knrekn, tlclnlier 15-- 11 Hark.
Ifeltl X tint nrn.'iTil Ilia atiRnr, ll.al Ilia rice, I I.MI i;nlla
niiilnaaaa: I' A Mehneffr .t I'm I IJH sitll" innln-f- :WS

Knlia bltlea, tavs Ilia tnllnw, Uabpep tiella.iJI lidlaaaeka,
lira app(p,M bib" Imnnnaa, Domeallcvnliie, J.l !,"') OT;

fitrtlRn apecle. Slim.

PASSENGERS.
Vrmii Wlniluaril I'nrta. tier l.lkellkp Oct 111. .Mlaa K

Dlckaon, Sllari II Klpl, Mica K MUI. A W Cnrltr, tl
tt v. f ..I, l 1S..I....II IIHlrexman I illiur, i i.iimiiii. .iirn i nmiuin, ii i

llreenufll, HevH H IMvIa, A Totlil, A Mtlloiuilil (I A

Knniu, Mia .1 W ht, Mra II I' Wnnil,.Mra .Ina llklinril.
ami nml tlnintliler, I'alhir l.eiinr. It Otillnril, C l.ni, Mra
H N'unuui, lion I, Aholn, J I llunaell, Jr., J U Unlit-wel- l.

From Arctic Ocenn, per J A I.tintf. Oct II. II I)eler,
Jl ParniltiKlnn, II T Dovell, W Vrell, Antoiiti llnlly,

Wlllliinif.
Frnm Jnlnlt, tier Ilnwnll, Oclobtr II llerinnn (Iroa-fi- r.

Itoberl Withcra, nml IB! Immlcrnhta from Htiulli
Hi n lalanda.

Fnr lIoiieknnL', per (Icalup tlrotta, Oclnber 1110
t'hluraii and 4 children.

For Han I'rnncUro, per Knrekn, Oclnber 150 Ilnrtnn
and wife Mr Wrlali, wife and liny, Mr Itnl.l win and wife,
H V Wariltnbe, K T Mnrahnll, Mra 8 It Curler, Mr l.ncy,
.Mr Hpenr.

For Port Townaend, tier Forrat tjiiccn, October lf
CnvCrena, C F Ilnyd, lfo nml four cblldrett.

For Windward l'nrts, per Llkellke, Oct H II
Wilder and daughter. Mire McCnpplli, .1 II Atbtrlon,
W Itlce, W PA llrrwer, Mr Ilerliertnnd lfc, .1 I Dim-ae- lt

ir, Mary Knlantu, II Wnterliuuae, K M Waltb,
anil a children, O Clnrk, II More

From Kahnlill, per Kllnitea Hon, Oct 0 Jna W Fow-
ler, ricv O (Ironatr. A Herbert, II M Wnlah, tl W Colli'.',
Mra K 1' Knlvht. I' 1, Weaver, Mra U W Cooke, J II I.ou-pe-

A Crowell, Mr Wnrd nml aon, Mra J C (ll.ulo nurau
ami I children, Aknnnllllll, Chiuif H0011 nnd !I0 dick
pnnaencra

DIED.
TAYI.OIt-- At Kdlnburch Villa. New Halnptnn. H. W.

on the 27th of July, lttoO, Mra. Alaur Taylou, In the
tv. il. yenr 01 iicrnirc.
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The Batutiday Pneaa cannot undertake to return
cniumiinlcntlon, ncccptcdor rejected, and uc lime to
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aired, but na a K"rnntce of the good faith of the writer.
En. HATUntlAT PltEHI.
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Wiihn Wyllio Bitid "Let us nock first tlio
itafety and honor of tlio Hawaiian Sovereign,"
lio ttsotl tlio rhetorical figuro known as " synec-docho- ,"

whereby tho wholo is put for a. part,
or 'n part for tho' wholo an Sovereign fur
Nation, Crown or Throne for Monarch which
ho illttRtratOB plainly, a littlo further on in tho
Atlerrther quotation, by using in prooiHoly thu
a.tmo aoniie Iho words " national sovereignty.
The Aihrrtiser then proceeds to harp on tho
old string as to prerogative. Wo do not, novor
havo questioned tho Constitutional preroga-
tives of tho King, but what wu in
enforce, and the Atlvrtiter denircs to avoid, in
tho timely and judicious tiso of prerogative
power. Wo know of no lnw, civil or criminal,
which forbids any householder to suddenly,
aud without cnuso assigned, request several
of his best friends to vacate their soats nnd
rccross his threshold, but on till sides sncli
notion would bo held to bo iiijudi-ciou- s,

nnd injurious to the householder who
thus abused his prerogative rather than to tho
visitors so shabbily treated ; aud wo may bo
Hiiro that tho friends ol those visitors would
resent tho indignity thus put upon them, and
fur tho future place their dealings with tho
discourteous perpetrator of tho insult on u
more distant nnd cautious footing. The O'n-t- tt

lias ably pointed out tho utter lack of
parallelism between tlio action ol tlie United
Slates and UritUh (Juyerumouts in the (Jniiup-ti- m

affair on tho tmo hand, and tho liiish-Moro-

Government and tho tlireo representatives on
tho other. True, tho Hawaiian King has the
siiiiio sovereign right in his own territory hb
the jViiiipross of India or Autocrat nl all Iho
Russian in theirs, but we do not think thntuven
they, with all their immense power mid prestige
behind them, ever ucted so discourteously as
those Hawaiian Ministers did ; or if Ihey havo
tlouo bo, it was the crisis nf a long-standi-

quarrel, and hail o bo cxpjutcd by tho humors
of u bitter wsr.

To go to war "with a light heart" has,
wilhitt tho last ten years, proved Iho jicbhU
bility of coming out ot it with it very heavy
heart, aud representatives of mighty nations
should not bo insulted with so light it heart as
tho Advtrtiw carries when dealing with this
matter. The recall of representatives ufiy bo
requested without giving ofluine ; also it mi
so bo requested as tn givo grave olfeiine. How,
when, nt' why did thu gentlemen in quostioii
become vhwuluuif Why, Iho wtilor of this
very articlo lolls us that "the King has con-
sented to withdraw his objection tn the con-
tinued presence hero of these gcntleii'ii, tho
more readily no doubt bea'Uuso uf i'n jwrsuiuil
itKimj nt wm iu icH' Knoie iii-i- n cittrtiitii
tinctird llitit ijentttmen" I Does this look like
the work nf obnoxious representatives, or of
evil cn'iiiwellors "

"lAslto' the i' words of advice and warning
which arc sure lo follow enquiry, we fancy
they will bo addressed to other, than the
.threoreprfsouUttivoH;

In some faint hope of tilenstng onco and
forever ;tbi maIicious iuuondur thrown forth
ouco a week, 41 mod ut a former Altqrnuy-Genora- l,

Mr. A. 8. IIar'twell,'welmvooxiii)ined
a copy of tile '' Ucioit of a Commission,

by .tho LesisUtiye, Asaeuibly. toes,
inlbo and" report upon the condi'tfoi of the

boolu aiul accouota of the DapartnienU of(the
' Illirior 4d of O-- Altomav G,Mral . TI.I.

1
prtt sre. d iuorYor, we prouoo to do.l

jtnujrii"iT'ityTT "r-- rr."ff NltfWWIirWamx

hil exittnliintioii " 1 inojr, inn cnniiiitanioii
rra, llixl t line tlifl ImliiiK c.1 wrra ilfnwh frnm Hit)

Troimiiry Iiy tlio Alliirnoy (Inntirrtl for tlin fnl
liiwIiiK nffoiliit) mill t'lnrril In lliocrcillt nf it
f)xcl(il liriviwt Willi llm Allnriioy,(liiiitriil nt
Mrotarit, llllitii & ti.'ri tmiik, nn Wn rliiMvn

Iiy tlin limit lunik, (Hi" llnlltn 11 tn mint.)
Ntiw ,lr. Ilnrtwtill In lilit irlvnln cnpntlty

liml IiIh own iirlvalo nucuiint nl l!iu luiik nml lb.y

writi 110 In thin tirivnti) nt'utiiltit, lull In In it raro
aixri'iinmiiiiil wllli llm Altninny Uciinnil (lint
tin rtttlll wnfi plnt'iili Tim fxniiilimtn llijli
i;lvo n lint nf iliuftn frmn tliln miiim, 11ml llm

viirliiiit (iliccl tlmi' uciii tlovotcil tot nil ior
frtly It'fjdliimln nml iitjirnniiry, mill trimirk
Hint llmao ninilH " If lint ilr.iwn mil wniiltl lutvo
lirt'li rrotli!il Imrk In tlin IjPj;'"'"'" ''aciiilily, Iiy lin Mtnlnlnr nf I'lltniirr. nrt lliix mid
pt'titlt'il Imlnlii'VH nf iliirilitliitlilia, wlilltt llm
omrnrn imlnril wmilil liftvn linnti CiiIiiiiMIihI tn
wnlt until llm nimmiit wtni
"Tlilit aunt (if 8l,l;i7.ftl liatt rilnun lu'on pnltl

itpnn tlio drrtfln of tlio tifllcrrii." 1'nrllirr tin
" AIiIuiiikIi tlm tlrnfln fur llnito two ImIiiik.i'h this
(llm nlliiir linliii; 8lifil.Hl nml iiirmiiiHul for) ti
mny not lie) In nrrnrilitnct wllli t ho iirnvlnlmin
nf Mm nucniiil ntirlltin nf llm Aliprbliilnllnn Art, ;);
yil Ilia Cdinmlnrslini liinU nflnr nxniiiliiutliili Unit yet

uch draft htm tin twulioii of uviyt." (Itnllcn
niira,)

Tlm tnpnrt foniiliiilnn tliim, Tlm emninlnnloii
nflnr uxiiiiiltintloti, ImiIIovu liml llmrrci'lplitiiml
illnliiirnumonlH fnr llllt ilnpiirlniPiit Imvii Iiupii
liiiiit'Htly ncuiiiiitnl for.' .SIkiioiI .I.OOaii-ti:i- i,

.!. II. I'a rv. Hi 1 Aiiamh,
Nnw nil Hit win 'till-kn- i) 11 In tlm prrneul u

nlltnr nl llm Attrtrthrr In liln rnpnully nn as
nmmliur nf llm Ilnilnti nf Itoiirimoiilutlviii, yiit
lm iniinl mill i;o nu wild IiIh liinliiiiiillniia, kutiw-lii- K

IIidiii In lm uiijiinl, In llm Impt', wn Miip-pti- na

tlinl If lm cnu llinn milt! cnnti;li nnrtmnf It

tnimt Nllck, Wo llilnkll will iiot,cnrtnfnly tlio by
nttumplK hltliurln Intvu licaii fulliiit'H, Huh

titty dim ovnr I101111I nf tlm Vlprr nml tlio I'llo? Is
II

Wit rongratiilato Iho country tin lis quietness
nnd tho nasti wllli which it Is rrcovnrliig Itstilf
itftor Iho lucent inlenso political oxcitotnciil-Wo- ,

citizens and dciii.eiiH nf Honolulu may in-

deed cougnttiilnla thu country iiiidono nunthar,
but wo labor, or might tq laljor, iiudor it deep
hoiibi) of hiimlllatioii. Let us ponder u lillto
nvor llm events of tho last few wueltH. Thu of

muii Inluly plnccd in llm iuhhI iuipnrtuul Hunts
.of the (iovonimiT.I, nccomplUlicil nu nmniiiitrif
iiiIhcIiIc! niitaxiug for tho short limn they hehl ly

tillico. Within a Inw days of their nppolnlmciil,
th great power: who help to maintain our

worn instilled, mid that so giossly
that Ruriolis tlifTicti IIch iiio possibly in Hloro
for us. It may bo saltl "all things are now iim

they weio before tho dismissal of thu Wildor
Ministry " it is nut so hitherto tho iul

has been earried on, upon thu whole,
nn peacefully that few", but thuso whoso tliiect
htiHiiiuHH it was, tioilhlrd theil' hoatls ilhoitt po-

litical iitTitirH. A large proportion of tho most
able and HiiliHiitutinl men in thu Kingdom did
not exert ihumRolvcH even nt election timed tn
got good representatives. They worn hr.y,
apathetic or iiidilVorcnt. Meanwhile, intrigue
nnd veiiallly were chltching at thu reins of
power, and ho far Hilcccitled that at last public-opinio-

wiih roiiHud, meetings held, petitions
mid resolutions passed ami lesiiectfully
presented, but on somo corumnninl ground
their consideration tKistpunod until their frcsh-ncs- H

and iinnicdiato applicability had stilTercd.
It was oven doomed necessary, ( with tho ad- -
vico and nBsistance of Moreno ) to prop.iro tho
1'alaco for defense against noino imaginary
tlangor from Iho citizens of Honolulu ! ho due
is it that what one bows, that will ho reap.
Hut tho public is now wakeful nnd watchful,
mid of nothing should it be more jealous than
of ntiy renewed attempt at personal govern-
ment, by means of feelilo or venal public Herv-nn- ls.

Tho piosent Ministry has taken office
with tin amount of earnest, vuniUnj popular
suppott, Htlch as has rarely been accOt ded to
former Ministries; tboy fully understand mid
recognise 'their responsibility In tho nation.

Wo have little fear of sudden, capricious dis-

missals of nliidsturs, but it will tax all thoir en-

ergies and ingenuity to ward olf the iusitliojis
tindei mining of interested, irresponsible advis-
ers who are always lying in wail for a chance to
pour their venom into the Itoyal oar. As wo
said before, let tho King listen to his respon-
sible adviHers ami lo them Only. It is for him
lo judge between this course and that, between
this man aud that, aud that is responsibility
enough.

Let each man bear his own bunion, stick to
his own work nml not lueddlo with details
which are expressly the business of depart-
mental officials, autfso shall wo thrive in peace
and prosperity at home, aud respect aud honor
abroad.

Genuine Treason!
Wo Imvo ngnin in iindortiiko tlio unsavory

tank of triunluting OilisnncHC-Huwaiii- in into'
KngliHli. We most oarncHtly winli that uttcr-nnco-H

Hitch iih thcHo should not ho rcNorvcd for
thQCxdiiHivoudiGcatinitofttoii-KiiKlish-rcudiii- g

Iltiwaiians.
This articlo (Krprc, Octolior 13lh) is cer-

tainly pitched in a liiuli koy, lint vory much
out of tuiio. Native Hiiwaiitttis nowadays nro
not all of tho sanio complexion or race.- - Tho
writer of tlio article he.uied " Ur.NUiNi: Tuf.a- -
HtiN in not llitwaiiuti m any hoiiho tint timt ot
a uatiirnlizoil forui;nor, Liku his friend Mo-

reno aud Mrs. Malnprop's Ceilieriis ho is
"thrco gontloiiicn nt (nice," a Northumbrian
Uritishor, a United Slates citizen, antl a
Hituiiiiiin very humble subject. Ho cannot
transfer an articlo into his pnpor without un-

justifiable interpolations, which of course nro
nut known to buHiich by his II.iwiiiiiiii-rcadiu- K

subscribers ; as for insUnco when ire Haiti
"tlio nation cannot afford tn do with lean than
four men who shitll lepresont tho busticovcrn-in- g

power in tho country," tho wordiviriir
is cunningly interpolated, in brackets cer-
tainly, but tho avouiKo subscriber tc tho lix-lr- rs

will rend it as part of "iir text.
.Now uh to'ihu st.tudpniut taken by this man

ns tho chatiipjnn jif the Hnwniiau racn. Who
is mi? Wluil aro liis atituceilHiilH that ho
can call iih lm fitmf In tho year 1830 we
wuro here enjoying tho exchaugo of Hocial
entertainments aud hospitalities betwoon qttr-Holv-

unit Huwuiians boll)
and dark from His most genial aud hospitablo
Majesty Kntiicuaiucha IV. and his cutirtenus
Queen, Emiua through all Hawaiian society.
Whero wan this aolf.clected icliumpioii tlien,
uiid what wus lie tloing?, In wlintVespcot itro
wo Htningerb 11 ml ho not? Whuro was this
Hawaiian; who hoots ut " fiMroijjnor," when
wn were here with a largo circle of relatives
unil friends wo who havo been partakers uf
Iho. joys uud itcirrowSj, jhawailtliiigsbirthH,
deaths and funerals of clone rolnttvos us well
iisnf CHlcemetl friends? Wm is this plcl
Hawaiian ? What are his claims In this chain-piousjii- p;

wat rigit has ho to speak of any
tmo us a struiiyer in comparison with liimaojf?
How dare litis proprietor of nn island, mort
gaged though it be, lo talk of luml-grabbi- ;

litiw iliiro this jobber, disgorging though he
be, talk of money. Knibbjng.?.t "VVIjsj jib IU.
nnd who are thov." wo iirtote! ' who' InHcv in
this stylo?" "Is it seemly or ritrht" that ft

cosmopolitan iiiiBvliiefmakur.fllioulil writo tliw
of uh who wcro familiar hero when. li was
proKeculiug his pet schoinea of totting roW
ngullist pee 011 1110 opposite sitio o iio KJodu,
as lie is Bttiving to ditMioro 110V?' vKrosJi u
llttaviait calubKio lo the Hawaiian 'Council
CI.tin.bor. ri,i Jlurinoiitloin. i. a l.ii.z ifiiVr.Wit
tho vcrualillty ntnl Rciiiua oP lUW xpri- -
mini iu uvcoinuHalicti tlio jourtioy ; uud Ur"--
intr landed slid d. hu tuJMrYMMil
ami talks uf trinir uud " what authority ur
right havothoy to t lh!s,tii,ir the nthorl"
uud this tu people w)io wero wel-knu- Ijcro
yert btfuro Ma jfjsshcl- -
p.ileil. It U simple laUuliood 10 represent 10

tho native' race Dint we hii v laid 'or njriitton
anything that could bo interpreted, withW
;naico aforothoiiglu, the plirasesput iipori

by iho KtpTrui i&h
natives uf ' the country,'"' Y6u' J6iriiit nif,
therefore b off,,ad'otKr niKhievous mi.
repreaenUtion. Knowing! this lo bo Uto caat,
article aucli m theae ara Uiddau U tho Ha--

-- tlllummt

wiilinn lob in-- , to rorU'li ton'ler whom tho
wrllor bolitives will swallow hit slnntlrr, nml

nrcnpl him it his own prico we think tlily will
not do so. At sny rnlr-- , wo Impo lo keep n
knoii wait htivorlhi'soprtMlurllniis, nnd primr-n- t

lln'iii wlininviirwn cnu to " foreigners," that
tlinv iiinv lm llin! bettor nbln tn nmlUn the
poisonous ttwsli iJenll out .tu natives by tho, tho
nolf rdpdid Hawaiian champion

Wo print tho " (loiiiilun Tionsoii" nrllrlo Tor was
Inlminalliiii nf all llawnlluns nfwlinjhivnf
or comploxlou,ntiil rorliufiioIvcssTry wllli

lliuiilft ur
f.el lhe;allnl Jujn wlnm, not nUhra ta iiniriint I

Thu nrllrlo III l!ngllh In tlm HrtrW U
innruly n ulosoly-iiriiii'- luiirotliictluii jf Ijio

Hawaiian VH' wh''Ji Hnji nlrriuly gnno fiiflll
Willi poisofi (n lis wings', Tho KiUllnli wrllluu
iiriiclo his nnllilng about "fliiiiiilny Treason,"

iminn nf Hid wl'jiotl-tu-b- ii isrsoiiaillfs,
whidll b)' Sthty rrniioii M llnffr hiallfloiis
IrriiloVaiioV aro linr.iilcss, aro rrnrofiilly nuiltteil,

Nnw lylio stmiils bvhl'i'l mid Inspires this
imlruilV Vlio In It wjiu t'oliilfciintifces this
iilalmit iiilsrnpinsrjiilnlfiiii, nml helps forwntil

pnrsistont ulfort to biecil dlslrust nnd sus- -
c tin nilvVettii rsics winnli tntvor lieioro fii- -

torlnincil siloh Ideas? The wilier nf the 7u
wu know nf old, Ihoiigh not piirsoiinlly,

by olllcinl ilooumclits of llvu nr six ntnl
twenty yearn ngut hut souuihow wo suspect
llioru Is a something or somebody whom wu
don't know of, nl Ids hackit Ijotllc-holilu- r, in
fact, In this Infirm mid pathetically pugnacious
patriot, wlirnii wo class ns it folflhei', n
elriinjrr ; and If any niui needs nu apposite of
illilillration nf IhoCateOr of nil ml venturer, or

ili lliillioti of the term, fn If h ulfensivu souse
used in thu , hu may turn from Iho

iiniffri of iho AViicm In tho biogrmihy of Its
I'ditor. as shown In official tniiicis, many of
which aro finm thu pen of tho writer nl Iho
"(Jl'.NOiNH TiiHahon" which Is circulated

that mail!
"Uknihnr Tiikaiiom, Aplnttiiitprtissliinnf rinln-io-

projHirly wiirtliitl, cvin If pitcheil Inn IiIkIi buy,
nor platform In writhiu In tlm coluuius uf tlm
riliii"lnu l:i)n rn. ii ii wen id iiiiiinrHiiiiin inn

uround of argumi'iit antl lliereforn wu answer, on
llm Hlilo of llm Kinil of liawnii unil his untlvii jH'tt-pl-

What rmilil it certain wrllor of llilsclly Itavn
lici'ii tlilulciugiif, when lm saltl luiipnprpiililislifil
IhhI Hiiliintny! 'Tlin prfsont Is no tiiiitt forstii'li
licoplu (uatfvti IlnwailnuJ t'i Imi in llm Calilunl.'
followed by tlnjttn Mortis, "L'liu nitlion eminnl

In tlo with linn than four ;mcu (forcigni rs)
who slinll n'prt'Hfiil tltil best koviiiiiIiik Miv,r In
tlm coueliiiliuu wltli, let us hoar no more

iintlrt MlilltilerB.'
" Wo can bv no nifiins nllow llm iiubllenlloii iif

Htieli Imiguneii withoiil nu answer on tlm behalf of
mtr Klntr nnil tlm niiliiiii tlius ilofnim tl. Ih It hcciii

or rlglit for a nijitnln hi the navy ot u foreign
country, or a iiinuoy riippilit( lawjer, who coinii
linrii ns strangers, ti say to tlio natives of tlm
country. "Yon don't wilt inn, therefore bo nlfl'
Wlio is lie, or who n ro they who talk in this stylo ?
Are tlmy tlm fountlprs of tho Hawaiian Govern-
ment 7 And havo they ilone iiuytliiug that woiihl
prove thulr regartt lor this country f What au-
thority or right have straiiKurs to lutrudti them-koIvc- h

and imlilinli such language, opHwlng nml
tli'driiilliiR tlm native horn poopiu of the land 7

" Kauitiliaiiiiiha J. invited uitlmr aud hospitably
rrceivitl ami protected wandering strangers;
Kiiiiirlmmt'lui II. Itiutlly recelvcil ami nflsisted tlm
mlsiltmirler ; jCanieliameha HI. conlhlly recrdved
loreigiiollle.nlsiirttllaw-makorn- i Kaiiifhaiiinjia JV.
luvitutl hlthor it certain rrtip.ious ilciiomination
ami established it ; Jvaiiu'liaiiiuha . invited hero
and uulertaintil nil Attorney General, who, when
the King wiih lying dead endeavored to upset our
nation il Independence; I.tiu.ililo nptHMUtnd it
.Inline, who for urLcd of wealth gave up Ills Juilgo-iihl- p

; and Kalnkau.i has invited and is still iuvit-lii-

people from foreign countries to assist in thu
conduct of hia government.

" Hut the return mado bv tlio foreigner for tlio
bnnelilH and the kimluess shown him fs a bitter one.
Finding himself rich nod Hint his alfalrs aro pros
perous, and thinking this a good opportunity to
pul down the inqiovorinlicU uativo llnwniimi, the
Xorcignur n.iyn to him, ' Vou can go lo thu bad ;

your rich lands, and thu fat places m yonr govern-
ment are now ours ; you aro no longer needed, mnl
therefore jou, the natives of thu noil and your
children, must go to tho wall and finally disap-p- u

tr.'
" Is not this really wh t is meant by such talk,

when straugcru stauti up before the Hawaiian pen-pl- o

to oppose tliuui and declaro that tlmy can havo
no ixihittou of honor under thulrowu government?

"it 1 o.tny to h ly, ' Thu true work of Voting
Hawaii iioi is to educate itself, not to lament Its
exclusion floin offices,' aud nmlmncd Young Hawaii
might reply none-'o- f us ever took a government
iKnitiou in order to get money to Btiuaudur in a
foreign country 1 Never managed a government
position with n view to grabbing land for nclf-l- u

teres t! If wu lack wisdom, you lack honor and
truth ; in our" ignorance wo finvo Iwn'n true, but
you, in your wisdom, havo been servants of un-
truth, of abuse aud ctusoluss opposition, nnd lmyo
endeavored to overthrow and not aside tho Hawaii-
an who, when yon came hore ns strangers, received
ynu kindly. This is gouuino treason, and there is
no tolling what further outrage may follow this
evil beginning." 1

Communicated.

Waioiunit, Hawaii, October Oth, 1880

Editoii Satuhday Pkkss: Leprosy ih at
be8t an unsavory topic, but it scoins prolific of
moro talk than action, as prolific of notico as
tho disease itself is of victims, and unless
sumo tneiimires uro taken soon by tho author-
ities, or thoso having tho matter in charge,
thero would acorn to bo but faint prospects of
anything else than a rapid spread of the dis-o.ih- o,

i. e., supposing the same stato of things
to exist elsewlieio in thu Kingdom, as in this
immediate neighborhood. Il is now a littlo
nvor two yearn siuco the Government English
School fur native lI.1waii.11iH was commenced
in this place, ami during that lime, out or nu
avurago of forty pupils, .four havo left tho
school as lepctH. Two of them havo been sent
lu tho Leper Settlement on Molokai, and tho
other two uro in Iho street, or aro kept out of
sight by their parents.

Of Iho thirty odtl iiupils now.attcnding.tho
school, five ate from uh many diffoieut (amities
vhe;o leprosy cxistB, One, 11 littlo girl living

with' her fathor who is a leper is herself begin-
ning to hIiow sigiiH of tho huiuo loathsome dis-ea- so

Tlio teacher naturally not a little alarm-
ed at tho existing stato nf affairs, has with-
drawn her own children, six in number from
tho school.

One, nut nf toil seems frightful ;' at that fate,
ami allowing the percentage of adults to bu as
high, how long will it be before the baluuco
of tho Island of Molokai will bu requited for
lepers, and Molokai become the, most. deiiKcly
populated with tho must phyHically rotten

uud possesH the fattest ami foulest
gru,vo-yar- d uf any Iuiid in .tho Hawaiian
Archipelago?

So tar as I can learn this stato of things is
not exceptional ; but what are wo going to do
about it? For mouths past iho district of
Kan has boon without a physician.

Ah thiugH now aro, 'Iho schools nro becoming
utirsuries Jor the 1 propagation; "and Hpcud of
leprosy. ,

'WoMye a, now Board of Hualll, "siut through
its iiiuutlrpiccu it is auno'iuced 111 large typo
that leprosy is to be pitched into at once. They
" thumlur vory lotiu in tho iudex, " will they
do any thing elso?

Thero seems to be plenty of funds with which
to tiuull imaginary riots, anil to send awty
some interesting llawugiun youths with that
unknown udveiilurer and cosmopolitan tramp
Moreno, as Ilea and llaukor ; will there
be uuy to savu thu pour Hawaiian laboror
finm u lingering death elf a iuot loathsome
diseuso?

Wu shall seg what wq shall see, nioanwliilo
tho people ai'o being mure and uinio exposed to
tho Ohiuesu honor. Kuaai.na.

For tlio "SatnrUay Press."!
Mn. Emtoh : It may intoreit tho many

friends uf the Mm-nim- ) ilur uud her work to

learn that letter, hut e boon received from
t4eiv'u Jarjlof herfby the.arriyal ofthu

ftirriit au,ptiratuy 01, tuia wcck.
tlio latest dutoa aro up lo tliu 30tU of Au-BIs-

Intl )oHjrl ull in gotxl ho.illli.
' fM5Vf I'M Neil unuu.lljr lili.(lerHluy

W' callus, Hiniaiivuraocuriviita, huk-It- er

limt Uml at the Uluml oi UuturiUri in
four wuuKa from Honolulu; jiut double tlio
iiHit.il timo, Tho UniciUi ukns 4 woro uortli-erl- v

route, .uil loayii.Kr-llynu(uri- j at.tliertno
tinui wlth'thu Mvriiij bbbr, liuit visited' tlio
Murli.UIIliids) uhd'retunledHo BtiUriUri,
Mriviug llr tjviWJefor!Jliti'M re

xuvortliiii,' was, qujof ut liuturitarf, aud
there wit iuur.tluu tuitul lutcrut uuioug no
tjoople, ,

t'tuiit this) UUnds tba vjcl tiroccoiled to
Aiiaiauj;, (Oharlolto'st U.) arrivitiK Ihero July
aotb, whoro the' landed the swionrii:,
Metwrt). Taylor, Wnlkuo, atid K.bu,wi(ti
their wive; their rsxeotiou Uiug a hearty

n id both front King nnd poople, Thnuco to
Aponiniiiii, (Simpson's In ), whoro tlmy

August I'ilhi nnd round n rcinnrkablo
elmnue In tho people, luslond of the wild,
linked hnnlliou whom I hoy Hail 101111 on loimer
visits, nil how nppr-arn- l irspcctdbly ctnd ntnl
niixlritm In loiirti. During llift ihrm dny liml

vesael retnnliieil hcri!,f!U tuiiplM Woro
iiniled in ('hrlsliaii mitrrlnge, nnd 11 clmit.h

orgnnbcil Willi 71 iiieiulMtrs. llm only
Chilalliin Itislruclioli they lutvo liml has been
tlirUiinh tUQ etrorls id n (lill)ri IsbTlnl Kriollir.

rnlcfhlsl, Moses Kaiinarii, who is snpporleil
llicn), by llm ll.lwiillnli Hoard of Missions, ntnl
whn nipenrs br ho nu excellont man

Tho report Iroin Malaiia (Hall's Is.) Is

MJlil In brcnklng In upon tho
tlatkiiiiss nf Hint finld. which has litclt fur the
past nlnn yenrs 11 htird unit,

At Tnriiwn, (Ktmy's Is,) tho old slorr sllll
coiilluuus, of wnr mid destriictloii nf food. To
niich 1111 rtxlPht If .11 litis hoed tiHtrled that tho
people weru In 11 starving condition. At Inl'.sl
date, August 2fltli, Hid Moridmj .Slur Wn ut
Tarawa.

Capt. Ilray wrltesj "Tlm tintlvcs of nvcry
Island r.nj lltoy nr'o told phdnti llmt Ihey mti
wmiloil nt thu Hmidwlch Islands r iroik."
This wu ate glad In rmord lo Iho credit of tho
Hoard of luiiulgrnlluii and Iln agent,

A. 0. I'oiiiir.fi,

Anglican Churoli1 Conference.
During lids week mi nam inhljr hnsbtpn hrdtl roll-slsli-

of llm elnruy ut tlin Dlorimn nml n utimlx'r
laymen iilvcli-t- by llm various congregations

fdlltoreilovor tlmlalaieU. 'fills nsaembly unit
I'malilfueyof lllaltop Willis, who ouvnuitl

llfor tlm iiiirKMijuf ((Ivhign formal (y'ouatltiition to
llm Anglican Church on tlm Islands. .Homo limn
beforii tlm iik ullng, e copy of llm priiKwcil " Cons-lltutlo-

of the church had been plnccd In tlm
hniids of tlin meiiilierx. 'I lm wnn- -

mnnei'il on Htiinlny wllli 'A emtjlirnllnu or Holy
Coiiimtinl'iii In thuratlirulal. when forljr-lw- o trnuns leeeiveil llm Hiicrainent. At tlm II o'clock
hurvlce tlm lllshop pre lehoil an appropriate sormoii,
which Hid Hyiiml sulufpi'Mitly rctpiosud hint to
print, and publish. On Monday evening the

met for business umW the imnm of n "
" with tho uuilsrslandluif that tlm slttliigs

were to bo continued from tiny to day until the
business iihould lm fluialind. Momlny ami Tuesday
evenings nnd part of Wednesday worn occupied
with tlm tlclmliM on tlmConntilullon, Hulmeqiient-l- y

on Wedni'Hilay iiveiilng niter tlm llnnlnrc'iitiineii
of tlm itiiifiitlul CoiuiUtiilltm the Coufurencu vi

d Itself Hi to 11 Hyhod nutl having done no,
niloptitl In Its new nnd morn fornuil cupi-cll- y

Iho Coniitlfjlloil Hint It bad nlreaily approved
ns a Coufervnci), A motion to npjHiint n couiniitteu

formt'tl of lluv T, illaekbtirn, Capt.
Mist. It. N.. Mr. K. Jordan ) to iiromot tlm iimi of
lay Horvlces ill parts of the Islands where there Is
11 1 mluinlr-r- s In Holy orders, wail laid befofo the
Mynotl by Jtnv. T. Jllnckbtini, nnd nftcr debato
iiuauiiuotinly approved ami then after the usual
forrnnl vote tlm Synod adjourned nine die. Tho
('oustitutiou is extrnmcly similar P that of most
nlliiir Dioceses nf the Anglican Coumnmlon. It in

a mislaid) to supixmu atiotireonteitijiornry of Wetl-nerula- y

iteeni to do that any fe.tlurr s of the Count I

t'lllou ndopt.iil by the Hyntsl are k collar to the
church on thesq Islamli. as that Coustilution will
lm found to havo abundant precedents for every-
thing il contain". A general fi fling of unanimity
pervaded the risieiubly. evltlencetl in the fact
tint only a iiingln motion proposed and mcoiidi'il
was rejectetl on n vote. This was a motion to con-
fer arbitrarily on tho Hawaiian speaking congre-
gation of Kt. Andrew's cathedral, lloilolulti,
another Iiy Hyiiotlsiniii besides tlio one lo which
tlmir iiieinbers would entitle thmn. oil; tho principle
mlopletl in other cases. Wo may jusl nolo tho fnct
that the minority who supisirted tho motion, con-
sist! d of lluv. O. K. Onisrr, ( Wailukii) Capt. Mist
It. K., and Mustrs. 1'. Haysolden mid A. ltoi-i- .

The roll of members, all of whom answered to
tllclr nnmes, wan an follows : Jtev. Thomas Black-
burn, Ibiv. 0. !'. Oroser, Huv. A. MiickiutiMii, Kuv.
H. H. DavieS, Misrit. E. Hiltum, IT. W. Jordan. A.

lo, V. Cipt. III. W. Mist, K. N., Mr.
O. H. Harris.

'PIucoh ofWorslilp.
Hbamks's IlrTiir.i-H- cv H 0 Enniiin, Chaplain, Klnc

street, nra tlio Hallora' llomu. l'reacliliu t ' '
Mcnta free, babbath bcliool before the muriilnc aerrlcc.
l'niycr mcclliiKoii Wednesday ccii1hks at 'Vi o'chnk.

Kiiiit Hnirr.T Ciiuiicii Itcv W Frear, Pastor, comer
of l'ort nnd llTetnnla atresia. I'rcaclilni; on Hiindaya
nt II a mid , I' M. Hnbliatli bchcol nl ID a k.

Ht AmiHRir'a OATiiKimAi Kngllali aervlceai Itt Iter
thu Illshup jf IIiiiihI.iIii ami Iter 1 li.i. illuckburn.

Itv Alex Mackintosh. II. l)
Comiiiiinliin; '.i:!0, Matins nnd h'Tinon (IlaMallan); II,
Mutlm--, I.ltaiiy an t rerinmi (Kngllali); I, Kvensong
(llnnllnn); ijn, Kvrnson., and criiion (KriKllsli)
llymns (Hnzlirh). mornliiKi 1W, 1'" (l""t 1);
even Inn: 31.'., !,( IGS.

KawaiahaoCiiuhcii Itcv II II Parker, I'nutor, King
strrt t, nliovo the I'nlnce. Hrrvlcr In llnwnllsn every
Htindayrtt II a v. hnbhnlh bchool nt ID a . "Krenlnc
aerlcea itt.Ji o'clock, nltenutliiL' wltli KanmaLapili.
District meetlni! In varlnna cliapcla at 331 r . Prayer
liicctlni; every at ,', r M.

Kal'aka1'U C'huiicii llev JI Ktiaen. Pastor, Here-tnnl- n

street, near Nnimnii. Herrlcea III Hawaiian eTery
Mnnimy nt ICi, a M. SaMmtli Hcliool at'J'4 a m. Kveu-In- c

eerlL'a at IV, o'clock, nltcmntlux Mlth Kawalalmu.
Prajer mectliiK ' ery Wednesday at i',4 P .

ItmiAX Catuoi 10 Cllllncll- - Under the charge of 111

ltev IllHlinp Mnlrct assisted by Itcv Palhir Hermann;
Fort street, near licrctanls. bm Ices every Hunday nl
II) a M and i v.

I)n TiiATCiuiS Ucntlatomce will be closed from Oct
Utli to November 1st, when he will reopen In Ilrewer'a
block. Fort street. C 3 t

Wnltham Watche.
From the Sydney Dally Telegraph, June SB, 1S80.

The Wnlthnm Watch Coinpnuy hae been awarded the
only medal i;lven for vtatchea al tho bydney Inter-
national Exhibition, and arc the -- nly exhibitors In any
class from the United States who liuro received this
dlstlnclhc recognition.

M. MclNEItSV.
1 Stoic A:ent for the Hanallan Islands.

H. W. SEVERANCE,
Coiianl Si Commission Merchant,

7 :ilt) California lit.. Cnl.. Itoom Ko. 4. ly

YOUTH VANTED.
PICKERING & CO. UUQU1KI3 A

Nallvo andtllii'.'llr.li. Must be well
recommended. A permanent position lo thu right
party. MJi It

TO LET.
AND DWEIJE.ING HOUSESTOKE by Pickering; Co , IK Kln street,

one door from Port street, In line condition. Inquire of
tuM '.'l PICKEIUSl! & CO.

REMOVAL.
rpiIE UXDEK8IGNED 1IAVIXG
A. leitacd the promises corner of Port and King; street)

will open the sau.oa. etiuu a. the necesairr alterutlotia
bre completed.' tfii it I'lUKEIllNII A CO.:ajvo:

S255, 8300, S350 oach.
AN JJXC EIiIsENT OP l0 HT UNITY

secure First Class Instruments at a Low Itatc ut
THO. U.TIIIIUM'H

8ii 7 Port Mtrect hlort.

NOTICE.
CPIIK AXNlfcVn MEETING OF

til 1 Prlncevillc Plunlallfn Company will be held
mi Tuesday, October l'J, ltlnil, at Id u'cloc V II, al the
oince ui Kj. nrener a. v;o.

1 It P. O. JONES. Sre'y.

. WRAY TAYLOR,
ORGANIST & CHOIBMASTER

Of 81. Andrew' Cathedral,

TEACER OF KIANO AND ORGAN.
ll;tdcuie, lllshop's College, Nunanii Avenue,

1 lm IIUIIUIUIU

Canned and Dried Fruits
OF ALL KINDS.

Green Apple and pears,
Just received per Lit arrival, lor sale

AT LO Wh'SV J1A IIKKT ItA TES,
7 It J. tl. SliKSOVlCH, Qneeu St.

Co.FurtucrsUlp Notico.
rpiIIS IS TO CEKTIVY THAT AVK
L are In business under tho nrm name of
i mijr Lon.-- x Co.. dolus Imiiiirsa In Iho lUnalUn

Kludoui, uud I hat the names ol the ot .aid
Sim r fulluui

U'oni' reildln at Honolulu, Oabu.
Aho, te.ldlu al Honolulu, Oahn.
Woug Ascn Akoua residing at Canton, China.

llonjkouj, China,
Woug Auana, rt aiding at Jlolokal.
Our nrm uame that 01 Won.- - Leung ,t Co., and our

principal place of biisli.es si lloiinlulii. Oahn.
MO.SU LKU.NU A CO.

Dated llouululti, Oelolur , leM. 7 31

REAL ESTATE!
UvulMhle Vrojftrtj m Vorifi. Fer ritUc.

'PIIFJ WKIil KNOWN J.tT 8ITU--
J aled'oafarUtUtel nhava sK'rrtaiiU. .Thl lot It

luu f.Kfroulagu oik Vort street, and 111 feet rear. Ibcr
It a two-stor- dwelling house on th lot, nearly now,
with cook boase.tulh boat aud privy, and iwj well
tsj fHdtep, wll atoaetl up rma Ike bnltaui (e uan-r-a- ;

purvMi-- .' Tlie water It 'laid on ttr four taeVtoul
placet, and plpluf all la good condition. There la
ample room tor the erection or two Urge cottage. The
Kutluir I all new. Thl U out of the most healthy aud
centrally located lot fur residence of any In lb city
of Uonotnlu. The above .ale offer a good' opportunity
(ur lb permanent Investment of capital.

Till perfect. Deed, at the eapoat. ol Ui parcba.,
A pari uf tbt purchat aaoaiey assy resaaki mcsmu) by
luorlKaz ou Ike iirtsalM. Kur further bartlcuktra, an-pl- rt

U.iW.MAOY,oitaprciaUM,t; .

Where a plan of the lot tea be tcn. 7

IDlolxitox or
BARCSAIN AT

Oo.Partnoxliip.

SPECIAL CHEAP SALE!
T1IK KNTIllK 8TQU11 OF ?1C,000

MUST BE SOLD REGARDLESS OF COST
jiXNcamvu a j.mwe Murmur o'

NKW GOODS DIKEOT WlOM 'NEW y6)IK

MORE ROOM IS NEEDED !

MY STOCK MUST BE REDUCED !

Prices to Suit All.
Prices Below other Houses.

Prices Less than Hall Real Value.

I, ,....: rln not Kail to Visit tiiY Store and Price my GooJs,
-" "'""u,u"i

Ab tlio HciivciHt Huluclioii Ihim tew; "'!"
Ktjiiiu oi" tho H.irgiiiiiH.

BARGAINS AT

HI 9

3J"C E:3NTC3H3NTE1
HlmiilJ li ullliwit llm

American Cylinder Cnp atil

Of wlilcli cf Trn Tliotisnntl sr" nm In "
TTlx American f

IH

Tho Only Lubricator in tho World I

Tliat tan l? rcllfl tipon, ml la warraiil'J to

VKKPOKM AliliTIIAT IHCI-AIMK- FOR IT
A certain manlier f ilrnpa. pr-- inlnut" r .rr lirmr

(Tllllilo in lhffj, will "'PP J""ir Cylliulrr liilirlcaUrt
rontlriiiiiinlr, 1'1'lir olJ l7le of cni tluritit fnil ton- -

Jl'wlll pay f'ir Itself In full terr two months: In ,ll ,'f
.rY vnti to ten int.ntlis: In wear. tiaekliiK nl lalior

crery fimr 111011II1.
The pljuve. also Cniia for Hhaft Ilearliies, Cjllntl'r

(III nml I.u1irlctlr. 0Mj.iioriritl. iniijr ' h;;i f the
ALintS. llll.MMIIIAM HI.

HJ3 m m

PIONEER LINE
FROM LIVERPOOL.

THEO. H. DAVIES
OIFKItH FOR NAM:

t

Tlie CJrfSoos
bv

GITY OF MADRID AND OBERON,

(IOM Ilnya I'naanajr)

JUST TO T3L.im
1 Conslttini; of the usual assortment of

DRY GOODS & CLOTHING
Galvanized Iron Hoofing? nnd Pence Wire,
Portland Cement (White's),

, I'iro lirickfl, lilue ilottlotl Soap,
Uet Welch Steam Coil,

j Galvanized Iron Wnre.Stddlery,
(

II pair XHrrler'H, Tnit tt Wntson'H Contrituf;alfl,
i AViueH, LItiuorM, Ac. dec Ac.

ALnO
I

, To Arrive per LIZZIE IREDALE
IIIIK I! IIKCKMIICK,

00 Tonrt Railroad Iron, T Hall,
ItooUng Slates, Ac. ice.

B22 6 THEO. II. DAVIES.

L. G. 8RES0VICH & CO.,
IMPOItTEItS AND HEALERS IN

FRESH FRUITS & CALIFORNIA PRODUCE

ALSO

INnts ol" every kind
ALWAYS ON HAND.

' Fresh Eastern Oysters in the Shell
ItlX'EIVKD MV EACH STEAilEIL

t !

, afllS. A. MELIUS IIEHEHY J1EGS
XiX- - tu Infunnher patron and llm public generally thai

ho haa relumed ajaln after a shuit absence from this
Klnt(diin, and will be y to rvcel any Orders by
the Utli inslantal her new residence. .tt. 13 l.imnNlrcel. until the New More, Xis. 1 11 3 furl Hirer 1
(llresrrf'H Mloeli). shall be ready fnr occuiuncy,
where sho will carry on her bu,inea uf Dre't-mnkln,- ;.

Thankful for favor, received, alio hopes that by
paying: strict attention to her butiuea. to keep the con-
fidence .hit has enjoyed heretofore.

Mil 16 MIIS.A.M.MKLLIH.

Ex ForcMt Quccit !
TEN MULES,

100 Ttypi Ground liarloy,
200 Cusi-f-l Medium Brt-ud- ,

20 Cista Cnickers,
100 Uarrtflt Lime,
100 M Osilifurnia Bricks,

50 Cases Button
&B 0 3t for Halo by 11. HACKKKLD A CO.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
ACCOUNTS liUE AND Off.lQ,b ''AUtflU COMMKIICIAL ABVKH-TIML- It

O09c up to and tncloding the :i)tb day of August
musl be .tilled MrllU J. IU Ulack only. All InUtbtedSe.a
up to the same dale will bo tettlid by

1. l. BL.VCK.
Honolulu, August aj, 1S3J. B17- -2

WATER ! WATER!
A IjT. PE11SONS WHOSE WATKK.. ... . .iuio uup nnine ii Juiv mmiin Hl,nj.

Wlober will have thelVwatcf VmZS wlth.mt' 'rVrSlW

Honolulu,. ill. Il. r,K V

NOTICE.
D';:iosi;iH)ns in the savings

credited on the Ut lnslnlwtibIUJ lulere.l accrued on thelrcvt-- l accounts, they arcreUt:trl to tend In their lus ttooka, tbtt lb eulrlc.to loafoim may bo made therein, 111111101 CO.
Honululn. Sept. at. !). jtaj

FUANli U. AUSTIN Si CO.,

CommUtion MtrohanU and Jar
warding Agtnta.

OUcc No. 20 CaUfornU Ht., Hum Frclcj.
.rhJ.0,i.,ls,B.?,rn,,vi""a "" Hrall. Islaads dMlred.Wair.ulril, and ttalca OturtuUed.

o. t ly

to mm cs 'Kurcka." ul for ski by
tba 1Tn.1I.l ''

100 m. jfrim ?Uttu tfoiMM
M ik. Loiimiirki'ifrii,,

?".f a . TMM. H. ftAVttt.

V It for sal by HOLLM A CtiT7

TI1K . O, P. JI.
'

Call curly nnd fwcuro

THE . O. I. H.
CKAS. J. ITSHEL.

rimar.u four am norr.. wtw.

Lwll" M.1.!r In"wlifr. LLnrl of O.hs. II..
Mllan islantis. as. . .. . .... ..,,.,

maltrrof Hie "lata of IIAIIllllji' '"; '.'.'A
neeeai"! Oiitrr aPI.Mr.llnK llm. for I'nhsle

.llrrttlnr pnl.lUatlon .f saw . .

A Ktilli'irtln?...,. lo 1 the last III '" JV.V' j - ,r .,.,! iisvii 7 nn Ihof.ll.rrli" ii. -- " ' --;.a1.riti-- Vl-i-A V. l", ""i I'f'nten raidnt)L n'i tliV prot..t' Ihrrrr.f. an.l
!mI IsVn.i?" ( TrUm-til.r- jr to A. VfntU
ii.I..iminzi"n.". " ,.... lh, -- ,, Amr ,,,
liuiierewy iirii'rm. "'""'" . - ... V" :.' ,Um

in Kini ll. "'" l. '""r ppolnl'il Ih' limn fw
M wlienrl an.I heart Ms; appllratl.Bi,

iml wliVrV"any lnteresie.1 rnar .ppear kltilom- -
.t ssld Will, . tl.c ursnllnc of ttlUi. Tests- -

lit, ?nrllisT onlrrrsl. Hilt notice thereof tx k'lvrn ly
I'tf"'!"" '' rt.Tra.rlnis-.-t imlillalml In lioiioimo, in

Aniriis fnrlher ordered, thst ellallona b l;nd to
wltnease l!i "Id Will, and lo the hejr.

ll.2te.UtrU; In llil. Klriadom to appear and cooleat
the Prolnto of .aid Will, at the llm. appolnletl.

Ilated Honolnln. II. I., ti&ilW.
Chief Ju.tlre of the Hupremo Court.

Atte.lt A. II-.- Hepoty Clerk.

TuilCUVV COUIIT OF THE HA- -
l wallsn Islands. Third Jndltlsl Olreolt. In Pi

In the estate of Keo 10V lt of Ko hla Ak.o.
Hawaii, deceased, jnte.tale. IleM Jr. wn. lice Han,,.. .! ih. Million of ltoiinitr IL
HIM). of .North Kohal.1. Hawaii, alleging that Keohoklt,
of North Kohala. Hawaii, died liite.Ule st I'liehoeho,
Kohsl AVan, on th" Cth day of Auito.l. A. .". n-

praylnj; that letters ot administration Issue tv Itoberl It.

It'li ord red that TOKHUAY, the Mh dsr of yovero-he- r.

A. I). IW.at 10 a. jr., be and .hereby I. plnieti
for hearing; said petition before the said Justice. In the
court-roor- u of this Court, at Kap.-mi- . Kor.h Kohsla, at
which time and place all person, concerned maysppjar
and .how cause. If any flier have, why .aid peiillon
.honld not be granted, and that thl. order be published
In the Kntrllsli and Hawaiian Isnfcn.cea lor inree,0e.
cea.lve weeks In two newspapers, printed and p ubllsbed

Honolulu, nne in Knifllsll sno llie oiurr in liwallac.
Hated Knhala. llsnall. II. I.. Oflobir ', "."Kt C'llAlir.KH rilKIJKKIUK HAItT.

Justice of the Circuit Court, Third Jndlclsl Dlslrl.t.

C1UPKKMB COUItT OF THE jijC
ij wallsn Islnnds. In Prnhstr. la the. matter of
the e.tale of IV JI. HUJIPHItBV, Iste of llocolala,
decsaid. At Chamr'. uefore Mr. Jnstlce JncVL

On rcadlnc and Mine the petition and sceounts of H.
It. Dile. tlie executor of the will of WILLIAM

i,f Honolnln. deceaeed, wherein lio.'k
to l allowed Zjih vn. na ensrse nimseii wnn

--1,7 27. acd asks that theratnemay be examined and
approved, and that a final order may b made of distri-
bution of the property rrmalnln In hi. hand, to the
person, thereto entitled, and discharging him and his
sureties from all further responsibility a. soch.

Ills ordered, that TUEHIJAYi the tnh day of Novem-
ber, A. II. 1W). at 10 o'clock X. w before the said Jos-tlc- e.

at Chamber.. In the Court House, at Honolulu, be
and the same la hereby appointed aa the time and place
for hearing said petition and account. . and that all or-aon- a

Interested in.y then and there appear and rbow
cans'. If any they nave, why the same should not be
granted, and may prcenl evidence a to whoareentltled
III the .4ld proiitrty. And that Uilf order. In the Kdj-lls- h

loena"e. lie published In a newsoaper printed and
published In Honolulu, for three successive weeks pre-
vious tn the time therein appsilntid for said hearing.

Dated al Honolulu, II. I- - this :Sf h day of riepletnber,
A. D. lboO. A. Pit ANCIS i UDD,

Jnstlceof the rinpreme Court.
Mt-i- t: A. Roaa. Deputy Clerk Snpreme Court. &3t

MOiiXQAOEES NOTICE OF IHTEHTTOH
TO FORECLOSE.

NOTICE IS II E KK1IV G1T-:- TILVT
Ui a power of sale contained In a certain

Mortcaze Deed dated tTTlb day nf February, 187:. mado
by I' II. Tripp, of IltAmlnlu, Oahn, to Alexander J.Cartwrlphl, of Honolnln, Oahn, nf rermd In the ofllc of
the Ilelstrar of Conveyance.. In Liber 8, folios SSS,
331 and 1ZI. and for a breach of' the conditions In .aid
Jloitcase Herd contained, that all and singular the
land, tenements, and hereditaments In said Jlortcace
IV Jcontalm-- and de.crlleI will after Ibe llaje limited
by law be anld at public auction on account of the
breach of the conditions aa hereinafter mentioned.

The properly In .aid Mortgage described being situate
011 IJIilia street, Honolnln, Island of Oahn, and mora
particularly aescribed in 1 tors I raienl3Wil and contain-In- z

an area tit about o of an acre.n ALKXANDKIt J OAKTW1UOIIT, Morteajee.
Cecil. Illti.wx. Attorney for Jloitgagee. 6 41

SPECIAL NOTICE,
HATOG 8KCVRKI) TIIK

the UniOLMEBEll aidDltAI'KIt, Mil. J. MAHl.MlUltK. the ,uly Br.l-cla.- a

Upholsterer In the Kingdom (late of ban tisnclsco), I
ani prepared to do all kinds of

In the Latest and Beat Ktyfe.

WOAI WA&ftAVflBI
Call and See oar

rATEXT MCkr.RM.
MKU IMVHUZM,

mmr tirtM, c
N. n. Mr, M. has selecteil a fln lot of Upholtterinz

tioods. Parlor Mela and Chairs, c--, or thelatest ttvles. which have Just arrived from ban Fran-
cisco. I have also Just received anew lot of

The Latest Style-- of Furaitura !
WaNIMtW MIIADIM.

IAtt AXB TABLE I.VMI,
PicrvKK cii, liAiUh, arc.

All of which will be for sal cheap. It will tar voa tocall nlAu.e iron Street and examine the Ouodaparcbastn: elsewhere.
18 C. at. WILLIAMS.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED
Xx Coatscio and Lady lAtabtwa,

OK THE SBW CROP. AUK),
WhoU ami Ground Uarky, Otrtt, Jinn,

ml Alfalfa llty.
..,Wa a"T the Unreal stock of llortti feed la Ihlahlnsdoui, and rs tre alwsy. prepared lo til all orderwith accunoincil ptomplnrva, and

AT LOW ItATES FOR CASH.
StrClraln Oronnd lo Ordert

Wheal, Corn, Cricked Corn. Oil Cike.Mlddllnrt.Mixed feed, etc, always ou hand.
a am LAINK A CO,

STEAM AND WATER PIPE.
W wHiId call lb atlenllun of lboa re,utriai I'lplnx,lo our Urifw stock of

154,000 Ftt On Hand!
Black Welded Hleaaa Km 1, to 7 In. diameter.Oalv.nUed Water Pip. H lu.

sUf The abote al Moderate Price.
TM HOMOLUXTJ noM WOKU COMFY.
m

glty af sm

MaT AUTOMATIC OTIUtM

cYinnra lubugatqe
1SR2MM WOBM 06

w&mLmm.. n
uz -

fft
VJt ii eltosMi MlM "Pja-- ,.

.m ff (



AUOTION 8AI,KH.

I1Y JS. I. ADAMS.

TRADE SALE
lljr nnlrr of Messrs. 0. TV. MflcfurUiio&CX

Thurmlay find Friday, Oct. 21 & 22,
M Id M nt Haifa Itwni, nlll , anlil

On a l.llmrnl CffsfllL lo flin Trade,
At

fi w (inmlt Jit't rrenlrrtl n flly of flnnkln,
(nun llla'tfiiw, Atwliittirr Inle arrival I

kDXV'Sr GOODS!
I'miey Prints, assorted Hi) leu,
Dunlins, lingclol'', I. wiiK,Mosipill( Not, Ac.
Woolen nml (Vrttoli Hlilf Is,
Blanket Wlilteniitl Cnlurril.

Towels, llniiilkorcltlrfit, Napkins,

HOHII'HV.
Men nlHl Winiirnrt none, tolMM,
llrnlil, 'VnvfK, iVr..
I'mullng Linen, Llnc.ii Drill,
Hilkf-llliic- k nml Oilnrnl,
Hllk miliums, Vilvul lllbboim,
Imlln Orali Hllk llmiilkdrclilcfx,
Mriipni'U Carets, Hugs, Ac.

Bags Sugar and Rice.
Hcnmlng Twine,

iiAimwAiu;i
Onlv.iniiKl Iron Tanks, Onlvnnlred Duckets,
I'i'liro Wire, Anvils, VIccr, I'lles.le.

vmxmrMVt
llnmlsimin Tnlliil. Breakfast, Dlnuor,
DnHKi'rtfliiil 'IVn Bets.

()IjAHhwaiii:i
Wlmi Ulnsses, Decanters, Tunililrrs,
(lohlrtn, Hugar IIowIm, Butler Coolers,
Flower Pots, Flower Tubi h.

Oroeerlcs, Codfish,
Confectionary, Commit,

Brick,
Ko.ip, brown nml blno motile.

ai.ho; ml
Aids, Portor, Wlnos, Liquors, Ac

ItTTIIHMH AT HAM',.

K. V. AD AMU, .Aiicl'r.

SALE OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
AT AUCTION.

11 Onlnr of the Trinlen nf tliu I.ilnnllln Kutate,
oS--

MONDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1880,
At l'.' o'clock inon. nt my Hnlea Itrmm In Honolulu

I nlmll nller fur mlo lit auction

THE LAND OF LALAKEA
Area 2311 acre, nnd

The Ahupuaa of Waikoekoe
Area 1770 ncre, Awiril II, Apann 2,

AilJolnliiReacli other: Hltuntr In Uamnknn, Iilnm! of
Ilitnnll, containing rich

SUGAR, FOREST & PASTURE LANDS
Together with

Important Water Rights.
ALSO, TIIK

AlHipuwi of llontmtiioiiui, nren 3G2 ncrcs,
Awurd 8559 B, Aprtnn, 7.

Aruiiitmi of Lohnulnnui, urea ncrcs,
Roynl I'fitont 7455.

A1ni)uua of Knwnnui, area 380 acres,
Hoy til Patent 7454.

Ahnnuna of Iianih'iiimu, area 302 acres,
Royal Patent 715G.

Ahupuaa of Piiapuanui, area 394 acres,
Award 8559 B, Apana 8.

All situate In Knna, Inland or Ifnnall. and Including
ilenlrnlile Coffee, Clrazlni; nnd Timber Land.

irr-- TKHMM AT HAI.K.
K. P. ADAMS, Auctioneer.

NEW GROCERIES!

JTJST EECEIVED

EX ELLA AND LATE AMUYALS!

AND

For Sale at Low Rates
BY E. P. ADAMS.

ChlouRo and St. Louift best 8uRitMurcd Hreins nnfi

Uncon,
I,il)liy, MoNfil Gibtw'. Corned Beef nud Lunck

Toiiruos,
lloast'lkn'f nntl Mutton, - i

llftltimoro Green I'cas, ' J

Assorted Souiw,
French l'etit l'oia,

l'ork nnd Ueitns,

Golden G.to nnd Cuttln & Oo's Tublo Fnilti,
Peaches, Few, Grapes,

Avtic0'"; Plnraa, eto,

Golden Onto nnd Cnttins &. Co'h
Fruits, JnmR nnd Jellies,

8da nud Milk Crnckers in tins nnd cases,
Assorted Crackors in tins,

Refined Cube Sugar,

Fiiio Japan nud China Tens,
Candles, Mustard, Popper,

Prcstou Jk'Morrill'sM'eaat Powder,

BoBt Kerosene Oil, 150 ,

Cases Sardines, ( nnd K. t
Cases Salmon,

California Cheete,

Sxtraots Lemon fc Vanila
Cases Little'Neck Clania,

Cises McMurray's Oysters,
ftises Ijobslers,

Casts Condensed Milk,
Cases Blueberries,

C.tses BaruUirla Shrimp,

Lea & Perrin'i Worcestershire Sauced

Table S til in 1Mb bRs,

Kogs Fresh. Oalllurnia Ruttor,

Case rUU 0Uowder,
Casv Fish Balls,

Refined Castor Oil,

Fine Hair OH,

Assorted Caudles in Klnss,
Cases Corn Starch,

9aes ConenwJ .Nf"H' "wloti's I,MuJ'

Tlxxfli OH'Vio oiii
yuESU oAUFonmA potatoes,

' DrWd Apple la boxes, c. '

tr Of d"r ttoex Site otlu Wsuds cotttuUyat- -

ttMHtdvd to,

Mi. F 4fc"
' e i QtMMBtmt.

- - AuuM4to-w- fi aaa3Jimrraas. WflMtJBBWsaifftwt ieM(tJ.-i.W- , ,

A POTION HAIilW.
ny c. a, baktowi

TliiB X ex y.
FISK STALLS AT AUCTION

o.
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 16, 1880,

AT 12 (CCWCK NOON,

At Ihe front rnlranre nf Alllolanl Hale, by order of III
P. Ihe, Mlnmiernf llie Interior, nlll Im olat I'lillle Atirtlim,

THE CHOICE OF STALLS
Hid Honolulu I'nh Market, for the term of nn year.

8 llAltTOW, A net

HAi7i:oi-rHri,KHio-

MARES. HORSES. BUGGIES
AT AUCTION.

Fine Imported Stock!
AT 1'O.YV STAIILKS, KING ST.,

On Monday. October 1 8thf
At U fi'elock M , liy order (if .Mil. 1.V.VY,

The Following Vnltiablo Horsos :

1 Hay Mitre, 0 vcnrmilil, 1(1 lunula, Peillgreo of
I,nlllo Kutirkc, nlreil hy Joint Nclwui. Im liy

Triialcc. Iilu ilnm liy old Alxlnllnli, finllln
Jtonrkc'rt ihni (y 'lVrinnMli, tho nlru of I'ul Heitit,
ncoril '2 Wt,

1 Ilrown I'ntrlilit Mnri-- , "Nnlllc.." Owxl fntnlly
lioran, Hlnml wltlioiit IiIIcIiIiik; 7yrnrn old, HiK
linnil.i IiMi.

1 Ility IlorHO, !l ycnrH old, 10 ImndH IiIkIi. Good
fnuilly liorrw.

1 liny Mnrn, kind nnd fiillo, (wxl fnmlly mnrn,
Indy 0.1H drlvo lief.

1 Horrnl (iilt 1 ycarM old. 10 linnilit liluli, liy Alot-nndc- r;

kind mid (.'ciitln, iiinulo or iloujiln Imnii.KH.
I Horrrl Homo, Hymn olilj ooil travclor.
I 8orrtl llorwi, 7 ycnrH old, trot wltlilit tlirco
n N I en.

1 Crcnm colored Mnro, aotindnnd kind In
mid Riiti'iiilld under nfdn Mmldle.

I Oroy Mure, ool liiifllnoMi iinlin.il, ntntiil wltli-ot- il

lillcliliiK.
1 Itty llorc, Defnim'liy Cliliiftiiln; the two liet

records in Amerlci. I'ltolnu nl L',17 nnd trottliiL'

ALSO
f, IJiihrIoh, hIiikmI iitnr.
Ono !l I'ltmontjer Wnyon, neixrly now.
1 Carriage in uikk! order, doulilo Kent.
2 HetH of diiulilo linrniwi, ncnrly new.
B Soto of Hliijrlo ImrnpH, nenrly new.

Hay. Oats and Bran.
C. H. HAItTOW. Anct'r.

Sale
General Merchandise,

CHOICE GROCERIES, Etc,

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 20th,
AT 10 A.M. AT MAI,K8 ItOOM.

The Only Cash Salo of the Week.
Consignments Solicited.

Order? from other Inlands attended to, (lowld packed
nnd ehlppul.

C. H. TIAKTOW, Aucfr.

For Sale.
U7IV. VttTTAtlK I'IA?CC, A lIOI
toned Insirumcnt.

0. 8. IIAIITOW.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
Valuable an an Investment.

Ilentrd to ifnoil tenante for a long pcrloJ. Ilulldlngs In
K""d repair n'ld plejrnutly located. Apply Id

V. b. 1IARTOW.

H. HACKFELD&CO.
OFFER FOR SALE

INVOICES OF NEW GOODS
TO AHKIVli l'EH "

GERMAN BARK G.1 HAENDEL
AND PEK

"ATALAHTA," FROM BREMEN,
(To bo followed by the "Kale" and "Iolnnl,")

And per Steamer, via Panama.
INVOICES OF

The Following Goods
Aro now in onr ixissosslon :

DARK BLUE DENIMS:
New Prints, Star Vnds, Ac,
lirow n Cottons, Iloirock's Wliito CottonsTA it B
Turkov lted Cotton. Tickincs.
Blue Cuttou Drill, Blue nnd Fancy FLANNEL,
lmslinL's, Italian uiotii, ltcppn,
Fnttcy White nud Black DUKSS GOODS,
Jncfiunrd, Slolmir, Moussclitw, Jnconcts, ic.,
Unrece, Curtains, Lniubrequtus, Table Covers,

&a' Ac. ic. Ac.

TAlLOltS' GOODS:
Biickskini, DoesVins, Coatings, Diagonals,
Printed Moleskins, Brown Cords,
White Linen Drills, Ac.

An Assortment of Shirts,
Woolen, Flannel nnd Cotton Mixed,
Merino nnd Cotton Uuderjhirls,
Wool Jackets, Shawls, Blanket, Towels, Ac.

HOSIERY:
Socks and Stockings, Balbrlggnn,
Children s Ao.

Silk Haudkerchiefs, FoulardJ,
T. It. nnd Fancy Cotton Handkerchiefs,
Neoktioi, Wool nnd Stlk Bnids,
Uibbous, Thread, Buttons, Ac.

India Rubber Coats and Overalls
Fancy and Toilet Articles : Florida AVator,

deuubie Kau de Cologne, Philocoinu,
Coiiiln, Tooth Brushes, Lubiu's llxtrncts,
X cttlter utmtors, Harmonicas,
Viulin Strings, PI.iiuk Cards,
Looking UIivhmjs, Vicnun C'lmtrs.

STATIONERY:
Blank BooUh, Ledgers, JoumnU,
Day Books, Copy and lleceint Books,
Gold lsaf. WitAPPINU PAl'lUt,
Superior L'riutuiK Paper, two smoj,
Manila Uopu all sues, Spun jam,
FUi nud ltetnp Packing,

mxtfgeiv cj Goal IBciKflt
Woolivick, Burlups. Sail Tvrinc,
India itubbur Packing,

SADDLES Sydney and English.
Powder, load nnd Zinc Paint,

HAUDWAKE :

Feuc Wire, 1, r, C Hoop Iron, llivets,
tlnlvauired Iron Pipes )i to ( inch,
Yellmv Metal lu' to --M ok., NaIU, Steel It tils,
Perforated Brass, Buckets Cutlory, Sciasors,
Butcher una l'ocxp; ntuves.
Itaors, Sheep Shears, S.vw riles, Ac.

CK0CKKHY lit AsxorttH. Crates. AIho,

Dinner, Breakfnsl and Tea Sets,
BowU, Bico Cupn, Flower Pots.

GUOOEUIKS:
atrdiues, Vineg tr, Durot's Olivo Oil,
Uermnit Sausage,
Ultra Wash Blue, Slue Mottled bonp,
Table Salt, Stonrtuu Candles, 47, Ac.

LIQUOUrf :

Boutellau Brandj, Gin, Bum, Alcohol,
St.P.iurs.le,Muller'sL.uerBier1ChaimviKue,
Ch. Farro nnd llidsteck Dry Mouopole, .c,
Knipty Demijohns, JUrket Baskets,
Molasses and Tidlow Barrel.

CEMENT:
Stockholm Tr, Firm Clay, Firo Bricks,
Bed Bricks, THles. Slates, Boats,
UUeksuiitUV CohI, Steam Coal, io.

AUM- - KTE1M CUKiriEKS,
AND

Pianoi from L. Neufeld, Berlin.
FOIl SALK 11V

fHI H i M. Usl'StlKL y.
PER FOlKiT QUKKX.

IIBK trUAK IS M MttXEM.c - .? "Vn liranuUted Surar InOruiheil Suar tn Barrtla.'
llaricl., r'ocfcalc ,bj WSUtJ OlAKatip.

S. ilk

fsiIIIMMNO.

KUlV.SAiV lAiN'fTl(5d."
Till. fAHTMAIf.I.td rtWttCKftfJWB;'J '

jV$k, Jane A. Falkinburg
iiinlnirr, Mir,

Will havo Qnlck Dispatch for abo o fort,
I'or freight or ! hplr In

l ,1 f AHTI.K A f'OOKK. Acnt

J'OJt SAN JPllANOJSOp
Till: Al AMKIII' A.XJIAHK

3jA'i K A j A K A U A
iWon iZr WBTiurt, inir ,

Will have Clnlclc Dispatch for the above Port
For JVIi;lit or Pantaife applr I"
Ml r, ( AHTMJ A COOKB. AgenlMi

New York and Honolulu Packet,Line.
a a s a i v m k r? wi u i5 iK 'Mil

5M".tmtoii forthll tint dlrcrl. lo .nil fnmi
Hf Vork almit Ill.f KMIllIIt Im Tjiitle, ,r,Inir to
eeiire pie for tin lr merchaiiill'e by ihU popular line

will tin well til nerirt th IrordTn eailr
Vf II t lltIA A. IIIUJ.,

Aernti. Iew lork.iltHTir ! r IMJHI..
HI7 I sm M'hlf, Itirnolnln.

C. BREWER & CJ.'S
BOSTON LI NEOF PACKETS

TIIKAI IIA11ICj;

Will leave Boston fir Honolulu Direct on
or nbont the 15th of November next,

I'or further particular apply lo
810 .Im C, IlltKWKIl A CO., Agenle.

From Honolulu to Hilo Direct.
The A I CllppT Hehooner,

2L t6 M A J. O O," 2L
nqoiniAN, ma.htkii.

Will Mil from Honolulu to ifllo direct, endVlllcalf'at
IntrrinedlatL Porta on the return trip,

I'or Freight or Panose, npply 10 tho (.'il.lafn on hoard,
I or A KKANK COOKi:, Agent.

JF O R SALE!
TIIF1 HTAU.N0II SClloOXKH

1 HAUNANI
well fonnd In every rcpeet. For partlcnlira apply to

HIH T. II. FOSTnitACn.on Kplnade.

mifiR
MSii. I t t MAHIXK

Tneaday. October 12th, 5 n in ...IIIIo
Tiiiday, October 1!lll(, S j, m ,.Circuit of Hawaii
Tnvaria), October all li, 5 p m IIIIo
Tn.-rtJ.i- Ni.elnlKT 1'inl, 5pm Circuit of Hawaii

na' Nil Ooillt for S'rtn'ifir Motif3. mtt

We pnltltely decline io open' aeeimnle for l'apratrvr,
and c particularly call the atfnllon of the trarelln
public to Hie necef ally of bavin? ItngKiwir a'rid Krclclit
plainly rnarked; thu Steamer will not be reaponMbtv
for any unmarked Ilajsajc, or for Freight or Parcel',
urtlejK ItrcrlliSril lor.

Frolfjht Money Dnpori Demand.
In nil cnf-e- of t for pattlct 'not reifionilSle. or

unknown, the freight money will be required Inilvance
l'A!H.ii:s m I.KltlOlO nml WlXiJS )IU.1

it i: i'i.aim.y
For the party whom they ore (nr, or plainly etated In the
receipt lo wnom thcy.art connlgned.

AH demanda for ihimne or Iopk niurtbe made within
ono month.

In no way liable for Joa or accident to IUb atikt" Hack Driver. Iloye, and puch like, will not 1

allowed on bo-ir- j the Meamer oh arrlral, until after the
paupcnirerfl hae been landed.

WJ WII.DEH A CO.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY

For San Francisco.
THE KII,t:MIIt HTEAM.HIIIl

rjife
A. USTRALJA4'Alt:iI.I.. COMMAKDKIt.
WILL LEAVE HONOLULU FOR SAN FRANCISCO

On or about Monday, Oct. 25.

FOE SYDNEY VIA AUCKLAND !

tiik NiM.r.xnin fvrBAwmir
CITY OF SYDNEY!

DKAstnttux. coMjiA.inrit.
On or about Saturday, Oct. 30.

?or Kre'ctit uud t'oaaage. npply to
801 3n. It. IIACICPKr.n rd Ageula.
SoiH lor .Shipment pr rtlcmiicr run nou

be .Stored, Free nl f'lian;e. III the I'ln-pru- ol

arebuuaci nenr the Ntemner Mlntrf.

A. FRANK COOKE
AOEST l'OH THE FOLLOWING COASTERS:

Wailelo, Malolo,
Waioll. Iillln,

Wnlebm. Wadmalu,
Gon. Slegcl Kalnmo,

and Mono.
FLAG Rid with While Ball. Ofllce-Cor- ncr of Queen

817 and Nuuann btrcctt. 1

PLANTERS' LiNEfOR SAN FRANCISCO

4$4v c Brewer A Cr.-Age- nt9. jjfe,
323? Mrcl.;.ndlr receded Stoi Rr Krce 4i

ind liberal cah advance uade onahlrinentf fir Ihlillne.
780-l- y U. llltKW l'.ll A CO.

BOSTON UND HONOLULU PACKET LINE !

C. Browor A. Co. Anents
Vivurable4rraiieementf can alwatt he

mde for iturace nud hlnnent of Oil. neee.Wo.il, uhle
and other Murch indite tn New Uedfonl. IWnton.NwTork
ana nlierKinteni I'orti. r-- Cah A.uce. made.

;tMr " nitKWKit co.

JNO. A. HASSINGER,
Agent to toko Acknowledgments to Con- -

"" tracts for Liabor,
81S a Interior Offlte. Iloirinln. 6m

CHAMPAGNE CIDER MANUFACTORY
- AND GROCERY.

B Xu. ia I.IHnn Mrrrl. ly

hTn. creenwellTs
' -at

Boat JBLoxxm. Oolfoo
For Sola In qutntitios to suit, by

im ii ha:kii:i.i co.

To Contractors.
1JA17KD lMtOPOSAHS Wllih BKS" received up to the 10th of Oetolur for the erection

ut n wooden bulldlns Plana and Sueelflcatloa, together
m till all other Information, maybe obtained at theoiHce
of V J Wall. Architect, -- ir Jiercnant . tcj; o

lat.vrr.K ir or uii..ii:.
W. II. LKNTZ, MANAGER.

Plenty lu eat. a nmntu? tire, clean bed, aud the beat
atlcmuucnoti me. iianauan imnui

VWIlnrt mpiirlnz any uniKual dWplay of volcanic
action will Wlr.dly re lanapcr at lea.t ten ilaya notice,
lu Hue weather, mt from eleven to thliteeu In foul,

Lil
WALTER C. PEACOCK,

Copyist, Accotntutt and Collector,
No. It Kaakumanu Sttcel.

lliulneti iinimptly attended tu at reasonable
3 Im

OouactiiiHiSNeiui.'aOrrn.s,
liuii'i.ui.i;, vi iai iv.

1 Tin: custom iiousk wilt iie
.1 cleteit A r .NOUX on ri ATlfltl) VY, tho Sud Imt.,

and on each auccecdlns ivtturday until (urlher uotlco.
& lia ' ' P, .U.Lr.N, Uiijlecii'r.yfi'rttl.

NOTICE.
TX ACC'ORWAXCK AVI Til THU
1. Card l:ncl br the Im.lnen flruit, and publl.tird lu
another toVamn, our ollleo will he cbweit on aturilaya
tit V. M., with thectceptlonof tho 4turlay nrecolluj
I ho UtiparlurtMX IB wait aieawtf j(o(uii biwt

BJsillOP'A t'O.
Honolulu, Sept. .!!. cUI

KXRCUTOH'SSAHE. -

trusu:viT, to a powku of
JL Sal In the nlll ot the late II. 1. Judd. dved. I
hall offer ror aaieat nupicauciioiiai ui

Alllolaul llale. llouululu.at II o'clock U.,
HaUrttajr, tin U 4y of October, 10),

the building lot on JkrtUp! SW. "wpoaltn 11 r.
llyde'a and aJlolulutloo Kltu'a prein!le. twin: So.

IT .nil IS ninlrr Hl Patent No. dvt.
IMT Deed t the cineut of the piuchaaer.

., Kiecstiv tll ef U. J'. Ju4'l,.d-f- d
Uutwiuls, Sci.l.aSloW. hit H

V,Y A(Tn0IUTY
ag-tr- oat a--s ta

i..t'nructtnn lrKuft firnrt, Ott.lt. IWI,
Jfr Kdwaid Brerm haa lhl day "n apfjitlntirr-,l- .

lector of (,'mlmn forthu Port and Collwtlon Dlatrktof
Kahnlnl, Kilt Mtnl

W f AM.BX. Collect flen'ral
Approreil) J. R WjtiKrR Mnt,tr of Finance

t.'cu.r..-ro-n flearitAi. a Omce, (l-12- , lfrt,
Mr. HmBl 0IkM h IhU day hn appotmed 8nr-vey-

and flnard for the Port nf Kihntnl, Rut Man!
r V AI.f.KS. Colltl.ir flnral.

Approredi J.H. Wai.ar Mlnlilernf Klnanc. .
'H1'l- - '. . .'Mi' lm(T if f ttant i

SATUJIDAY PRESS.
ocroitnii jo, leso.

-- . . T '
BninHi Ac.oiit 'a Tfoitrxt. '

All ai1erIenienta for Hi" bMVtimr I'nan mnttb
tent In by Friday n'cm .Vo lnnlIon firrlhecnrrtnt
Imne can h gnaraii,eed hn rnl In later.

Adrrrllftra will mark th' nnmbef nf Intertlont
from which dt lliey charge Any hot ai markH

nlll bt chirxtd .1 montli
TIIOS. (J. TIIHIM, Iloiln Agent.

TOPIC8 OFrTHE DAY.
ir t 'i "' f

TiiKnenior member for linliaint may bargain
away liis Uiytlty for n consideration wllli such
as the Into Jli'nialry, but lie can lianlly expect
to bnrgatn the "bank'" or with the bust-He- ss

community gnni-rnll- for support in his
scliciur" for bis personil nilvniiligo nnil agaiiut
tho Inlcrcatu of the country. Ills nfiolngy for
notJnWnK lqnn lii,vory worst In tho lain
r.pgialntiiro will no doubt IO accepted, lie
certainly did Iwdly enough.

Tin: AdurlUtr in iUeal for tho Dnnli Min-

istry, rfuolcs tirulcr llio head of " frov?niment
S.ilca nrd I'urchaacs " n Idler dated " Dctiari- -
mcntoftlio Interior, Honolulu, August 22d"

wliich comical dociitiicnt wo will not copy
but only quote lherlialificntiotisticceKsnry for,
nun inu wages gnmteu in ino wonid-ii- c bnyer
and seller. " I think, " writes Mr. Iluah J.(j
Mr. Iinz-irti- "ynit nro qualified as'a biisirips
man, litxiitrx Unzintj it lurjn fumtbi In rtcmn-mtnilyn- nl

"I will allow you 200 n month
nml a fair cnmmhwm nccnriliw to amount nf
piirclt'ift .' " It is a pity that eotns of our whole-s:d-o

business iiiiiiacs seem lo bo unaware of
the cheap rale nt which such exceptional tal-
ents might be employed and tliu large family
maintained.

Hut in tho coinrucnlH im tho saving of thous-
ands of dollars under, the Iiiih-I..i7.n- rti ar-
rangement occur some remarkable well,

The tallownnd hide slnry has been
satisfactorily answered by Mr. 'Wilder. The
building material story relating to Mr. Stirling
is wholly wrong, and in common justice should
be plainly contradicted in the next issue of thu
A Ucerliter.

Tur. homely old proverb that, n new broom
sweeps clean has been well exemplified in the
action of the special policeman detailed to look
nftcr carriages and private conveyances, more
particularly in tho matter of carrying lamps nt
night. Iteccntly several well-kno- residents
and in one instance ladies, driving in their own
carriages, have been haled to thestatiou house
to give bail for tliu ofietico of going without
the lamps required by law. Doubtless tho
policeman has strictly carried out his instruct-
ions, in so doing, and has no discretion in tho
matter ; but tho course adopted is altogether
unnecessary and radically wrong. The prop-
er course and one not calculated to give need-
less oflcuso would be for the officer to take tho
mine of the pa"rly violating tho, law and notify
tiieni to appear al the rnlico Court in Ihe
morning, mid in the case of licensed vehicle?
to take tho number and give a similar notifica-
tion, tlly.so doing tho desired end would be
quietly and amicably obtained, u jthu'ut inflict-
ing the annoyance of an arrest andean enforced
visit to tho xtatiou house, as though the party
were a criminal.

Tur. rains of Monday and Tuesday washed
n very considerable amount of earthy matter
into the water pipes. Those who filled their
baths on Wednesday evening found in the fol
lowing morning something Very like coffee in
color, and emptying them, found on the bottom
a heavy coaling or slimy earth. Xo parent in
the city would allow Ins children to drink such
stuff in his.own house, and yet this' is all that
tho children in tho public schools can get from
9 a. M to 2 v. if. It is really loo bad, wo havo
seen young children lugging a tlcmiji hn or"
clean water into-- ' tho school premises for the
use of tiieir own family and school-mate- s.

There nre, or were a short time since two
(Inns in this city, each holding a large sup-
ply of good fillers, and if tho Board ofKdui-a-tio-n

has not tho, fund to purchase (liters, it
need only confe'rwith soma scientific mechani-
cal gentleman, of whom we know several, and
at the expense of a tank, a tap, a load of

a'filter might be constructed in
each of tho greaUschonl-yard- s.

Whatever be tho expense or difficulty, child-
ren should not, in this climate especially, bo
obliged to drink out of a tap, during five hours
'oftlie'day, divided Ik twceiflho work .ihd heat
nnd crowd of thu school room and the boat nnd
excitement of football or baseball during the
recess.

Commnnlcated.

Editor Satdhdy I'nKsa: Mr. Wyllio
arrived at the Islands in company with

Millcr'iti the Iiritish sloop-of-w- ar

ifititivil, Captain Bell, in February 1811, ac-

cording to tho best recollection nf tho writer,
without .refcrepejo to the record and subse-quciit- ly

to the restoration by Admiral Thomas
consequently there must be an orror in tho

date of the letter referring to him. Tho error
iComiultted-by-.th- b request furlie recall, of
Ministers is a very grave one, and we can oulj
hopo it may bo treated leniently by tho pow
crsmldrwieil,;aliil that. the v will accept, tho
explanation understood to have been olTurcd
by llio present Miuisiry.

A writer in Wednesday's Guz-tte- , who seems
to be fnllj mstetl, show s clenrly'how'gravo tho
matter was considered in thu case ot Sir J.
Crampton, quoted by tho Atlttrlner. It is not
enough lo keep just within the letter of inte- r-
.patiunal ,law or ctinstitu(itiiu)lL rii;l',8v Our
Vcliuns must sh'owjhat wo iiumr lo.uct in ils
6piril;where,'lhis is. the cube u.uuinteiitiimal
breach of thu letter will generally be forgiven,
.Unyml.so .readjly ti.e..YioUit.ii of th? spirjl,
oveuthough JliQ letter reuii-ji-l lMurivkcii. '

AS OLTl RK8IDk.TT.

Later Foreign Newt.

By tho arrival yesterday of the yacht Lnn-cushi- ft

Wttch, wc li.tvo San PrnncUcu dates to
Oct 2nd, seven das later. Wo compile n
brief summary of the news, which however it
not specially important :

Tho political campaign in the United States Is
daily bocouuux more nulumted, both Democrats
nnd Itepublimiw torklug hanl for tho aucce&s of
tueir rmprciivo cauuiuiiiea tor tue i resiuenoy.

In Kuiope, nublio nttentiou ush directed to two
quarters Ireland, the disturbed condition of hich
creates much alarm ; aud the quetltun of the ur.
render by tho l'otte of thu AlUuitau tovru of Dul.
cUjuo to the Montenegrins.

In Ireland, it landlord, Lord Xlouatruorris, in
Galway county, had been uiutuVrwl, it was sop-los-

by some of hU tetutuU, with whom ha was
on bad term no clear traco of tho ruurvlerers
found, although rewurd had been offered.

In Albania, up to the latest date Oct. 1 there
had no movement taken lace. Tho I'orte, nftcr
having oueo deelsreil that it would right rather
than surrender Dnlcigno its demanded by tho
lowers, (although it had previously promised t j
do so,) had requested that no farther action ha
tnkeu by tueua before Oct. M. MauUmo tho
British, FTeuch, Oertuau and Auatrivn uiu-of-w- ar

were couceutrated in the neighborhood of tha
disputed town. It was declared that there was not
the slightest intention 'on the mrt of the British
KOteruiueat taswervu from tkvir declared policy,
but Utst taw other Puwa-n-t uuat be ootwultva U tua
l'oito' decision ou Uw 3d shoald prove to bo an-
naUs factory. Another dUpateiifruu Cettinje on
the lt,) thenaUru urusyofl.foi tuUiUrj op--

The aucliw aaUvof iiaporteta slock nj bug.
'gie'wlvtrtisd by Mr.'Urtaferto-aWjv- u

potlpQWid uutil Mouday meat. "

NOTES Or THE WEEK.
Pt;i.t. Tfiirs ! J'it now tho nniveml com-pla- int

of imInea men nnd a.hop keeper.
Tur. rains of Tneilajr night flooded rica

ficlda at Waikikl, cansing much damage.

Tur. MhMjon (JhildrenV Hodety meets lids
ovonlng t tho resfdir;ej of Mrs. Armlrong.

Tur. IfavrMUn cricket club I practising
pfcMeraby who enjeagn them will have hi look
to their latit el".

Tiik H. V, Jlullftm tylcs Ihe Hawaiian In-
lands " a county of California lyond the
sci."

Tiik rainfall during ihe first part of thin
work, as observed at Dr. McKlbbin'a, JJero-lan- ia

street, amounted to I, It inches! it wan
probably much more in tho valley,

A noon move Is that of the road snprvlor,
in laying down broken rock and black sand
for ih street crossings. It is something which
has been much needed in the muddy condition
of (he streets that ensues upon each fall of rain.

Tun new store on Port street, adjoining
Mr. Thrum, is rapidly approaching completion,
the ground floor is already engtged for dry
good store, and tho upper room as buainess
offit-.- ,

,

Thk.
j

frtrlioti of the press paid, in' advanci,
to ilischas, according to it oil iniefprntation
the incisures of Ministers in nfnlr and friend
ly spirit, is wholly neglecting the terma of its
contract, does nothing at nil for the Minister
but spends all its ink in laudation of the dead
and buried liitsh Ministry.

It ought to earn its money or rcfnnd it.

0:?Kort street, ono door from King, Messrs.
Lexers & Dickson will shortly erect a two- -
story fire-pro- of sloro ami warehouse, to lie
30x00 leet on the ground plan, with a capa-
cious cellar. Tho obi wooden store was sold
by miction on Wednesday, fur the ridiculous
snm of ?6r jTheru 'vas at least S75 worth of
firewood In the hullding, beaides booio of tho
timber is sound and can bo used hgaiti,

.At I'ahala, Kau, on tho Island of Hawaii,
on Wedncsdiy the (5th instant wctirreil one of
those tragedies for --chich that section of the
coiiiitry b ol laic obtained an uncr.vj.iblo no-
toriety. A native man stsbbed his paramour
(in n fit nf jealousy) and then cut his own
throat. The story is that tho woman had
promised to marry another man, and hence the
murder although the woman was alive at last
accounts, it wns said, she could
Tho rnjfii, Jiowcvcr, will 'probably survive and
lie sent for trial.

0:t Tuesday night and in the early honrs of
Wednesday morning, Honolulu was treated to
a rarity a genuine exhibition of heaven's ar-
tillery. The lightning's flub illuminated the
horizon anil the thunder rattled and reverber-
ated over the city and among the hills in an

style common enough in summer
time in some countries, but seldom known
here. During thirty-fo- ur years jrast, we have
heard of but one instance ( in 1510 of any
person being killed by lightning on these
Islands.

Tiik British yacht Lnwn'.hirt Wilcli arrived
yesterday forenoon, 13 days from San Prancis-coShousiqwn-

ed

by Sir Thos. Heskcth, Bart,
who is cruising in her round the world. She
ia a very handsome s'emi yacht, rigged as a
three masted schooner. It will bo remembered
thatsho wa's despatched bySirThomat to en-
deavor to rescue the crew of the wrecked Matli-ll- d',

which was cast away on the Island of
Socorro, of the coast of Mexico, being at the
timo under the Hawaiian flag. She brings
a mail. The California papers are full of Ha-

waiian affairs and a good deal of Moreno, but
nothing to his credit.

In the commercial column of Pnr.ss
will be found an account of the losi of the
schooner Lokla, at St. Lnwrcnce Island in the
Arctic Ocean, as furnished by Capt. Dexter.
In addition we learn tint the vessel at tho
time was fn clnrgc of a U. S. revenue officer
with orders to proceed to San Francisco, I, tv-i-ng

been seized for having on board a lot of
fire-ar- nnd ammunition presnmably for the
purpose of trading with the Indians, which is
contrary to the United States laws. She had
not nt the dato of the seizure, visited She Am-
erican coast, nnd of course had done no trad-
ing with American Indians.

Tur. liark H'ucnti, belonging tn the Board of
Immigration, arrived on Thursday (see Capt-Whitne-

report in the commercial column)
She brings 181 immigrants from Micronesia,
consisting of 100 men, 50 women, and 31 chil-
dren. Thero were eight deaths on the pas-sa- go

from Jaluit, being immigrants who had
formerly embarked on the Hicouiiw, which it
will bo remembered was disabled an I obliged
to return. The present comrj iny are as .a
whole, fine, healthy appearing people, arid
they are being rapidly bespoken lor uoiisc-ser-van- ts

and plantation hands. Some difficulty
was experienced in procuring immigrants, ow-
ing to unfavorable reiiorts carried by tho
Morning Star. The Iliunii has visited tho
following Islands during her cruise: Bon-har- o;

Drummond; Marikt: Makin: and Little
Makin ; Peru ; Bishop, or Sydenham ; Apama--
raa, or Hopper; Maiana; Tarawa; Apia, or
Charlotte; and back to Jaluit (Bonhara Is-

land.)

The suicide mania ia said to be epidemic at
times. Ileccntly thero have been a number of
attempts here aud elsewhere on the Islands,
mnio or less successful, to " shuffle off this
mortal coil.' Tho last was the self-murd-er,

on Sunday morning last, nf L. 0. Young, by
shooting himself in the head with a pistol. Ha
had taken an early morning walk and was
seen and spoken tn by an acquaintance on the
esplanade, and returning to his residence ou
Bcretauia street at lull-pa- st six, his wife los-

ing in tho kitchen preparing breakfast heard
the report of tho piatol, and running in found
linn quite dead. Ho was evidently laboring
under mental depression (a species of ins ini-t- y)

and had been heard more than onco to ex-

press tho wish that ho was dead, lie wa3 a
native nf New York State, had resided hero a
number nf tears, aud w.ta'at ono lima a mem-
ber of the police, aud at tha times of his death
an employee of tho Custom llouso.

It; UASJbce,n and, "till U supposed by
anany, Including mo ponce, nut to mug n onr
laws disallow mo importation aim'stie til
opium, the us4 of tha drug decreases aud will
finally ceas'o altogether. But every n6w and
then wo hear of opium being discovered; anil
for. every ipsjauco thatj accidentally comes to
light bow 'many lots aiiMikeiy. to hava been
successfully concealed by the cunning coles-lia- l?

MrStrehr, customs officer jtt Koloa,
Kaui,-- recently forwarded" tAthujutliiritie4
here a kerosene tin lull of opium "that was
found among somefruigmMtonce by the steamer
C-J-

L Hhhop, tho owner pf wjiich had nnl cabl-
ed for it. We hear a story from MoloVat to
tho effect that aUuit a month since a strange
scljcnt.T,.aul toba from oati hrunciscu,

there and landed a Chinaman and some
freight, supposably opium. Where wero the
police af.jho JtUml that tho vessel was not
soiled for violation of the Uwi in hndiug
freight or passongeni (rotiiabroid at ioy oilier
than a port of entry?

'

D,.yru or vILCskv, lq The .com-
munity was startled on Saturday morning lo
learn of tho death of this well-kno- genllo-icn- n,

after only, a fotvhuur illueavs. The ittime.
liato causo was paralysis, of which ho had two
previous attacks, the n,rstomo tenyaars since
while residing nt Hio. Mr. Coney, who was
a uativo of New Yo.--k city, camo to these Is-

lands about the year 16i0, aud iiwn obbdiakl
employment on tho Uunolnlu police under
Msnhal L'arke, His guoil qualities very soon
secured the confidence of tho autliorilie. and

I he was eventually apfioiuteil to the positioti of
bmim oi in inpcnaai iMimi or mwmi,
which he held for 10 year aud until ho re.
signed on account of Of a frank
nnd gonial dunoautiou, he u much osteomod
by a wide circle of aajuiaUuc. He leave
A vi4of. m4 is chjld ta to. (oaff,vVa joif
a kind husband aud father, The funeral took

ing d'p'itwj in th tomb of the ii Hon. Ii.
Hsalelea, in the Kaivsiahao reroetcry. Tlid
religious service ai ,e resHence wro con
ducted by Ihe Itev. Mr, Korbc, the Ffcc Jta-so- th

( of which UIy the deceased was; a mem-
ber) reading their burial mivJco at tho tomb.

A i.wwr. bafkefitinu Is tm tho slocks in San
Francisco, building for Colohel Spreckles, for
Hi'! Hawaiian trade. Her dimerndems will Ire
101 feel long, S1; fcet beam, and will register
between 100 and 600 tons.

Tiik Chinr-- church building in coarse of
erection on Fuft sttnet, three blocks above
llretani, is ratn'dly spprmching eom-plfti-

in the hands of Ihe btiildf, Mr. Ilnr-row- s.

It will bo a very nest looking clifice
ami an ornament In the city. Its dimeaalona
sro 30x5Q Icel, capable of scaling a large en-grwili-

In the haaement are oorns for
Hnnday School and for conference meetings.
The spire, which is already np, Is 6(5 fet from
the flixrr of Iho lnemnf.

H. I!. M. H. Tat,M-AdrI- cs from Victoria,
B. C, datl OcUArr Ijrt,pUt!thAttlijj Mpf shlch
has bTi rrrrtl br) waa nru!r r;rdra to prt-c-

lmmllatljr to Call.vi, via Han Francisco and
Acsjitilco. It . refirtl that ah ira.s rm!nrl
sway Ut mnir-- llriti'h inlrW in CalUo, which
fti Is Infnif ljrnlMrdl by th Chileans, vho In-Ir-

to advi.-nc- atrm the Urm of I.iraa, sitnated
eight rnlM f rim the rnrt. Th presmc of Freneh
and Italian. flAcahifrt at CallAoha Already jttn
snnoancxi. The rrixmph "will go dwwn under

Trir Ji'e port, It. I. AVirr, Wis sn inUrestfng
story of h'rw tho wife of a naval ofScr (who ssys
the.Vri I? a cial sYotiU with all who are J

furtanata as to have her arqaatnUncj and who
by her prompt and nnshlnl itction mrfl a iuraM
from Iramed And rMib!y tho lives of Its in-

mate. Boms children ha1 tyn plsyinj with
matches and a Urg-- quantity of f having in lvdt
ets had yn ignitelf which lb; eonagewcis wotrutn
hearing the cries of the children, removed to a
safe plac- - oaUidp th-- haav. The herfn of this
tiry was vrtl kno n in this rity sa Mia Carris

Brickwod, dan(htr of rmr Pbstroastr General,
and now tho wife of Edwin Sunt. Houston, O. H. Jf.

A Lath number of the Sin Francisco Mer.
chnnt says ; '

"Threc-n-t ffawiinitrlUtcrewasnot near
ly so infected with th pbilo-Chin- a principle as It
has be- -n sccased of. WfiaUrver mistakes thli
Uxly made, It was prudent enough to protect Its
om Industry in ric growinfr, even though it was
fooluh enoash lo voto an approjiriAtion tot a line
of atearrwrs direct from China. Patting a daty inCliina ric nnd Chins sajrsr and girinc a Chine
steanwr a srilwidy nt the same time, U soraewbat
of a contradiction ; but tho former answers the
fiarposo of a set off. Farther, as the China Mer-
chants' Company is never likely to handle; a cnt
of the subsidy, it may be considered that Chiruso
commerce with our Island friends has ben rather
injured than benefited by the acts of that lygiaU-tare- ."

It then copies in full the Act passed by the
last Legislature entitled " An Act to Impose
specific duties on rice, paddy and raw sugars
imported into this Kingdom."

The U. S. S. Tivmdtrogo, on a voyage
piund the world, arrived at this port on Thurs-
day, the 13th inst., 35 days from Kobe, Japan.
The following is a correct list of her officers;

Commodore It. Vf. Shnfeldt, Commander ; K. J.
Comwelt. Captain and Chif of StaflT : Liaat.E. W.
Sturdy, Executive Officer ; Lieut. H. L. Tremain,
N'aviirator; Lieut. S. J. Drake; Lieut. Kossuth
Niles; Master C. E. Vrielaud; Chief-Em- ?. S. G.
McKean ; P. A, Kno:. SamLGracg ; P. A. Eng. Jos.
P. Mickly: Surgeon, JI. M-- WelU; P. A. Surston,
K. Urqnliart ; I'syrnaitcr, TV. J. Tnoraon ; Lint.
D. P. ilanmr, U. S. Marine Corps,
and Secretary to Coraroander-in-chief- ; Ensign Yi.
IL Ucghe3 ; Ensign F. F. Fletcher, aid to Comma-

nder-in-chief : rinsisn D. DaniU: Enfcn H.
H. Honley ; Cadet Ea?. O. XT. 3IcElroy ; Cadet
Eng. J. It, Wilmtr: Paylerk, J. IL P. Itosse.

Wo arc indebted to Ensign Fletcher, Aid to
tho Commander-in-chie- f, for the above, list,
and also for information resjiecting the voy-
age. Tho lcnnd'-riirj- r ; a ship rigged screw,
of 2,200 tons displacement. Her armament
consists of 11 gnns six 0-- in Dahlgren's ; two

n. rifle guns; bneCO-pound-
er, and two brass

guns nsed for saluting purposes besides a Gat-li- ng

gun and a small field-piec- e. Her crew
consists of about 200 men. A full account of
tho voyage wonld be extremely interesting,
but want of space compels ns to give merely
an ontline. The nhip left Norfolk in Decem-
ber, 1878, with the object of openinc commer
cial relations with certain ports of Asia, Afri-
ca, the Islands of the Indian Ocean, and adja-
cent seas, where at present there are no Arnsr- -
can representatives, and for obtaining scienti-
fic and other inlormation from certain parts of
the world of which but little is generally
known. The following are the different ports
and places at which the ship has called during
the voyage : Madeira, St. Vincent, Seirra Le-

one, Liberia, Cape Palmas, Fernando Po, Ka-beu- da,

St. Paul de Loando, Cape of Good
Hope, Madagascar, Comoro Islands. Zanzibar,
Aden, Islands in the Pershn Gulf, Bnshire,
Bassorah, Bombay, Point de Gallei Penang,
Singapore, Borneo, Manila, Lurzon, Hongkong,
Nagasaki, Corca, Yokohama, and Kobe, from
which last port she sailed for Honolulu. We
understand that a stay of some two weeks will
bo made here, when the Ticotuleroga will pro-
ceed to San Francisco- - An interesting and
valuable book may bo expected erelong, as a
result of the Commodore's report of bis ex-

tended voyage

The Hesd of Laborers.

EoiTon Satuhdat Phess Sir: Observ
ing the embodiment of certain queries on the
above subject, in an able article of ihe Hattnii-a- n

Gtu-L'- t, under date 13th inst., we ventnre
to submit an answer to the osible drawbacks
therein advanced, respecting the importation
of Hindu coolies.

This question of laborers being a general
one, requiring prompt solution, wo areuf opin-
ion, from direct and jierr-ona- l contact with this
class of labor, that as to Ihe

Political ttrjxti, If sufficiently active in-

terest wero evinced by planters and others
individually and collectively concerned, the
weight of their experiences ami forco of thoir
reeds, would suffice as an answer so far as
"Hawaii net" be advantaged; and as to the
possibility of conflicting authorities, the Hindu
coolio's relative position here), would in no de.
cree differ frqm that of his fellows under other
flags, and notably that of France, with whom
a convention is maintained.

Fool. Xu moro easily fed, nor housed la-

borer exists than the East Indian coolie. "His
wants are small, aud he cares not al all if bi
debts nre paid when due." His sustenance
consists mainly of rice, with jA, (rancid but-
ter) silt, and tlour in small quantities ; and,
when able to afford it, meat, or in fact anything
that he can nuko iutoa curry, and cook in the
open air.

Aa to tho adherence of particle of pork or
fat, in pollution of their food, being attribut-
able as causes of the Indian relllion and
mutiny, such cartridge-bitin- g fallacies have
long since exploded from assignment to the
real cause, viz; a Wahabcc conspiracy. Iteli-gtii- us

idiosyncrasies with regard to food are
applicable only to tho Uigh Caste Mustulcun
and Brahmin, and in no way instigate the
laboring communities.

I'iytfie differs equally with depth of color
and dialect, from Ihe plaiciman ol Behar to
tho hill-me- n of Xepaul, as is the case with the
inhabitant of other larjre tract of territory.

.torejHif4. In their own country band
are taken on and paid, per diem or per man-se- ra

aa occasion directs, and usually on ' ver-
bal understanding. In Ceylou the custom t

for tho coolie to Ign an agreement binding
him to (he platiter until Ihe crop is harvested,
lie may then return to India lor a time; but
in tho majority uf case, especially of late
years, (owing to the recurrence of the Indian
famine) they prefer to abide in their new
home, and some are found remaining on Ui

awe estate for five year. So far aa causing
trouble aneut their contract, they prefer little
ur no complaint, provided they are justly and
humanely treated, JW lov invariably look to
the planter a their master, adtUer, doctor,
nud friend.

In the Weet Indie the Iliad coolie weeul
bh indent with the employer for term ef
five year' Mfvicc, and if for a
further Urm of ive'year, hi rttra frte
paMage t,o India is nccorded him a privilege
lie rarely avail himself of,

KMmah, Aaraig a atcwer were elr-tere-d
for their cosjveraace, the per epna

clurge per -- U wmU ik mum. flw; b.
t.i.

snppe-t- ng It nmormted to 8tM, the outlay
would 1 more. than compensated for bv tm
superiority of Ihe Isbnr, and the rird9c!"f rato
of wage. The daily pay fcccitt.l In ibrlr own
country average sixpence. In Cylon it varies
from sixpence lo eighlpenc", with an extra
nnnr lo each gang matter (one to every tn

men) f.- - ?3 75 to S5 a ,nonlh. From this
is i!Hncfel tho cost of Ihf ric; lh;y rcelve.
Bat for srgumcnl ak, If Ihe alve rate of
wagts, Ice, o dnnblcd, we have 37 &i lo 810
wr mensem a agsfnst tho preaetit raf ef
isbor here 318 to 825. ot even 129, inelnsivo
of fryl. I'reanrafng tho Government wonld
charge iUelTwith the tonvcyatico of women
anI children, st these figures:

nutviia.rr Ktit InrtlAH CottU. f Fer Prnml llr.
Pae for tdalt, ay.. JIW rtj fr itrralmaBPy, ffiomin at I rai oi 1 4t yr

m mr-x- rii rit 5 aaa... ...... ... ZA
(it eiita.. V,

ftiUnee In fatw of era- -
pbrytrrf llladai... C

sa
Itltino TBI- -

Twlre rvm ptj, fT"efT aintki pj, ' iA'.. t 11 jr un A tt lit pi 'V in i. itsarjalta In favor M n.
fVrjitit lllftdv.... US

J4l
Of a vlnr to tfce einDloyer la Sv veari of JCV) pit
laborer.

Supplies for Ceylon are mostly drawn frora
the Malalnr Coaaf, Singapore, and Madras,

Those for the West Indies, from Calcutta,
Madras, and Bombay, bat chieSy from CaU
cutla.
, A markcl featnro fn this elm of laborer is
the facility with which he adapt himself lo
domestic of all kinds; he Is tractable,
docile, faithful arvl abslerions, and fn imm'l-gralio-

rl's

urroandel by "Limw nl Pnates"
(limited in most caiws to a "chittum dit4 and
a bnlAAr IhiVjU,) brass pot arvl pipe, and ar
enmpanied C. in ' Pinafore" parlance 1 "by hi

slers and his consins sn1 his annta."
Though by no means a swarthy angel, ri i

a ready made lalorer for plantation and do-
mestic service; niyl it U not generally krro n
that the humblest Ir.di.in craftsman al heart
an artisf, though posailJy onprogreMivevrd
somewhat loo timorously faithful to tradition
for style; he is moreover nxorion and of a Jeal-o- ns

temperament when hi wife and child-
ren arc concerned ; they too are able and ready
lo work in the fields a well a the bd of
the family, ami the women are very domestic-
ated and of molest bearing.

From the obligatory recognition by the In-

dian Government that famine is no longer to
Lo looked npen as an accident ; Int a a regu-
lar recurring calamity, for which timely pre-
vision ranst be annually made, an illimitable
and regular supply might be rcnombly anti-
cipated, on a convention being itemed.

It is alway easier to detect a disease than
devise a cure. Buf other field of labvr havr
injr proved inadequate for the rMoireuients of
this Kingdom and the doe development of
the main source of ils revenue , we ventnre to
snggest that llio attempt should be made,
which, in oar opinion ( gained, from practical
experience) seems to offer so many advan-
tage, and theao can be vouched for by all
cognizant of the deUif bearing on this ques-
tion. We are Slrr Yonra obediently,

Hr. Whalt-e-t Xicircuorr. r'
XT. FoRjrrrit Ghast. ' --

Cuts. D Mh.t.kb.
Honolnlo, Oct. U, 18S0. t " -

M'etrrolojjcaJ.
- Hczxo, Hjucakca Dtsriicr, Mact-- a

Eteord for week ending October 5th, ISsO.
3CO UxX above sea-ler- :

S4BOXET1 ,

Avtras baroaler rtainr. .r. tow et rtaIstnosed: OtuArc tlh. a. jDJ). Hliteat riajtnoted: Septtatxr . 9 r.
Twrxxox.Trix.

Averaze tbTDoneter: Dry bb. Tf; wet rreTb. 7f.
Averase relative hnmldity. &1 per cent.

aaljrraxx- - , .

Octotwtai !XOtncbe;Octbrt atatatats- it 055 - I

Total MSItclie
StiMrLiQttohi r lit. Si and M huh turf. cildlotto. Sowlnd. Clocdlaeav averajr. 5 p 'erst.

ivr
BEGS LrLWT TO IXFOBM HIS

acd the pabile sraerally ttat be U bov
prepared so do all lait of
rTatch Repairing V Jewelry XaBnfactarriBif

lo the ht manner, and ntljfactlon rxaraatMtf.
He would aim i:r lb.it all watebet Irft byXr.Wett ;

an now la bUchar .ani will toproaptly.
Thackf si for paat favon, and fcop for a ctntfaaaac

of the .aim. KAI 2CKABT, Jeweler. oIlooolalo. Sept. Si. I'WQ. tit t Aa

Honci--
TO ALL WHOM IT MAY COMCZRX

THE tTN'TJEItSIGXED llAA'fXG
appointed alirn of the rttue ot W. C.

Boeiitn of lluo. IIiwill, tlve notice to all prwnt In-
debted lo iaIJ nut', to raake Isactedtatc payment of
the . d all pinlei etalraio; to b cndiiorf lopresent tbe easie witaosL delay tn thCwBdarairsed. at
UUo. Hawaii. J. p. SISO.V.

15. E. UICILVKDSON. Aill-e.- -,.

Illlo.Atrnil m. WrO. Sin
HOTICB.

TITE ATMlri8TRATIOX OF THE
Coloay of Tahiti witka to eater iftfi

ronsnetforsheaspptylizof Fmh Xeal. at better, ef
IavlEr Cat:l. oeniiy for the Amy as 5avy ttI.to be dellveied Pepeete.

The anno.il ttaki reqalred by the Adalalatnlloaay be frora SO so xn hrad. asd the cltU a popaUUon
may require the uat qsaotlty.

CAQiamlcalleoaanayrop'Mllfcma nut be Bade by
wiitias to the French. CociaUte st Hooolala ctt th
next nail, or directly lo the Oovera at Tahiti.

L. R.tT.UU.
Acilnr Con ml and CKciwiofier for Fraa'e.

Honolalt. Oetobtr a. WW. fe- -

MRS. POOLE'S
PAK18IAX AX AXE-IC- AX

DRESS MAKING ROOMS
Comer Fert mm Hetel Sls Cp SUln.

POOI.E WOUXiD RESPECT-FVLL- T
call the. attention of I die to her very

Superior System of Mt vri--g ansi Catti-- f.
M'hith caaaot fall lofiv th cecenary eaae and race
to tatUI ia tlUoj cvtty Ijare.

SPECIAL ATT-TTI-
Oar WILL IB GITO

Monr-i- nf , Waddinc
TnYliff fvita.

L.VDUS' RIDING U.VBIT8 A 8PECIALTT.
Latest rarlilaa an other leadjax Fashion Fabllea-tloo- a

oo hand for cmlauttt' tljmet.
trOfitn frots tha othet lUa4awllS ncivc stoaapl

attention. 4 tit ty jr

At the OM Comer, Front and Wataaalaa! SU.

A. 8. CLKCHORN CO.,
ACJTIOHKS, lMPOUT AXD

Dealers in Gwaual Mcrals-uri--
M,

Grocerkas Hardwarvs
Boot and Shoe, OosaOaaf,

Dry and Faaatw Uuuse.
UsUm a4 Gtk ' Far-bM- -f ,

Late IsBpovution, In treat vtHetv.

Ckiiiiat Bnala af Taaaaaa aasl Oafla- f-
Ft'U. AND COatrUCTI

or CAjnrao itoii,
Ifnaa laiparwtl.

Ordm frwa U cjjUy kosOt a4 rtaBy --

eated.
MMar4 iwoaU

on apexial ontera. nilhvr la Hon,il or V. uh vavut, ay
oar apecui axvata.

am J M.Miir.aaM.

44,0(kimMlrik, ";

8

WF MMaMPB MMPH vHKVaHjHflta,

fyOM SA-L- BX;

US tlaa u rtavmwa t avi
wrft

TAHTIEli OW.V1NO CrOYKior--
M. aeateaaa4 wtafciamm aut..wawjan , ej(eHi r.

.Tiflil,
4 1 "t i Hc a k ja a

m k ajOf laiw( atf--t

VI
El
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Foreign News Items.

Paris, Sopiomlmr 21. At tlio Cabinol
Ontmcil yoitorday il was ngrrcil lint llio
prorcftlinga. ngnitiat tton rocognirod orders
shotild lm grnilnnt, prcformro bring given
Ut er unlikely to provoko legal ronlllclfl.

v
Arclibi"joli Ouihrrl linn published two

long lollors, tliodrdt nddrrnRotl lo Uo l'roy-rinn- l,

on (lm (illi instant, nnil Din second to
Prvaidnnt (Irovy, on Hid lUth inslnnt. Tlio
fiirmor nroloslp in llio tinnio of liberty.
ngninst tlio religions ilrcreoi, find pointH to
llio many nets of clinrily tmrformed by llio
Odors niitlor his control. Tlio second lot-t- or

in mrnilnr in stibslnnro nnd lono.
Panama, Srpl. 10 (via. Nkw Voiik, Sent.

21. --Tho Peruvians nro nclivcly engaged
in drilling mid organising their nrmy for
tlio protection of Limn, nnd in fortifying
the oity. Kvon tlio Clnnrso nro joining in
llio univrrsil enthusiasm, nnd llio niiclutis
of n Coicsllnl gnnrd linn nlrondy beon form-
ed of six of tlio richest Cliinnmcn in tho
capital, nnd n corps of boiiio six hundred
men of the host Chinese nooiety In offered.
Tho mission of GliHstiniio.y, tbo Atuorienn
Minister from Pom to tbo South, turns out
now not lo ho ono of ponce, but for tbo
purpoRo of presenting certain clninm to
(Jliilo for dnmngon caused to American
Jiroporty during tbo war.

Ni:w VoitK, September 24. Tbo Timet
mys: "After Maud S hnd IrolUd with St.
Jiiliou, nnd tbo two hnd lied on tboir fnni-ou- h

time, sho is nnid to hnvo been snlcnhlo
at $60,000 i no wns her competitor, nnd hov-r- al

oiler nt that figuro worn mndo for tbo
homo when ho trotted a milonlono in 2: 1 1 .
Now that tbomaro hasdononmiloin 2:10,
it is nnid that divers turfmen nro willing to
givo $100,000 for her, considering thnt bor
innking the Inmost trotting tinio on record
is fnlly worth an advnnco of ono hundred
per cont.

WAHitiNnTON, Sqitombor 24. Tho Troas-nr- y

estimates will reduco tho debt
nHonst thin nionili. Tho rovoimo

for tho past yonr has been over a million
doltarn for ench working dny, nnrnoly, 3JI4,-000,0-

against $274,tX)0,000 in 1871), do.
npito tho reduction on tobneco.

Toronto, September 2 t. Tbo Sovorign
Grand Lodgo, I. O. O. P., adjourned yon-lor- d

ay. Although otbor placca held out
ntrong inducement), Cincinnati, Ohio, wan
chosen at tho locality for tho next session
of. tbo Grand Lodgo. Tho Kovisory Corn-miltc- o

on chango of Ritunl mndo an ox.
hnustivo report, tho.disciiHsidn of which
occupied much timo. Tho report, howovor,
with nomo alteratiotiR was nccoptcd. ThiH
rnakoR a radical chango in tho dogrccn, re-
ducing them from fivo to thrco in number,
nnd alHo cbnnging tbo langungo and style
ro an to present thorn with tho samo. effect
nn ttnaimpmont aogrcoH. it is a query
among nomo of tho older monibors wliothcr
it is an improvement, but timo will show.
Tho apponl cases from California, of .II. T.
Doranco and G. W. Lowin, havo been acted
on by thuCommittoo; tho former sustained,
tho lnttor dismissed. Tho point involved
in onch is nbouttho samo, and tbo decisions
merely affirm a wolUknown Inw of tho
Order, viz : that tho question of dues, be tie-fi- ts

nnd Lodgo flunncoR is entirely nnd ex-

clusively under tho jurisdiction of subordi-
nates, and neither Grand nor Sovereign
Lodges can interforo with thorn, unless
Rnid.BabordinatCH are using their funds for
purpoBos prohibited by constitutional law.

llctnrnR received at tho Census Offico
that, tho population of tho United

States will bo littlo over forty-nin- o millions.
Some of tho back counties, particularly in
tbo West', nro panning out handsomely. In
New England and tho South, where it. was
calculated tho increase would bo compara-
tively slight the returns show larger gains
than wcro anticipated. ThiH ih particularly
tho case in Now England cities. New York
lms over five millions, Pennsylvania four
and a quarter millions, Ohio, about threo
and a quarter millions. Tbo rnco between
Ohio and Illinois for third placo in very
close, Illinois lias greatly tho advantage
in having a larger territorial extent, and
can ultimately hold more people. It is
probable, howevor, from tho returns re-
ceived, that Ohio wilt hold third place, al-

though tho official count will bo necessary
to determine.

Writes a London correspondent of a
French paper : " No ouo in England who
ban not (,000 a year ( unless ho is very
extravagant) eats oysters now. Thore
are conrso nnturcs of tho samo class that
eat whelks, who condescend to tho Medina
or Dutch oyster, but thoy nro nobodies.
Tho exquisite 'nativo was formerly tho
precursor of all good dinners. Don't you
remember how Mrs. Nickleby speaks of tho
guntlemnn who always ate a couplo of
dozou lobsters before diuner to givo him an
ppotite, but it is now almost a stranger to

my palate. Under these circumstances, tho
article in tho Medical Record, this week,

Why Wo eat Oysters Raw, ' is not only
superfluous, but a mora mockery and insult.
What use it to tell us that tho combination
of its ' glocogon ' aud tho ' hepatic diastaso '
is exceedingly wholesome t It may bo so,
though if it is, it is ono of tho few cases
where a nice thing turns out to bo whole-'som- e;

but whatdoos it matter if ouo is never
to taste it again?"

General Melikoflf, the Csnr's double, is
natd to be buying up tho Nihilists. Tho
Alyeincme Z&tung repr.onU him as open-
ing negotiations with Nihilists of high rank
who were confined in the fortress of St.
Paul, Under a strict pledge of secrecy, and
on an assurance that their future Bbould
not" be neglected, he obtained from them
the uames of the " men of light aud leading"
among tho Nihilists. Tho two prisoners
were rewarded fur their revelations by im-

mediate release. General MelikofT next
himself in communication with all who

md been described as prominent members
of tho conspiracy. As he had doue with tbo
first two, so he did with thorn. Treating
with each man individually aud confident
ially, he " bought them off, " one by one,
and so adroitly was tho transaction man-

aged that no soul among thorn could tell
but that his was an exceptional case, or
that his colleagues had been dealt with in
tho same manuer. Uy far the larger num-

ber of persons were sent out of tho country
in secrecy aa'poliUciil'ageuU to Houuielia,
Servia, Greece. Mtd'Oouttanttuople ; while
others were retained on stipends until an
opportunity for employment should offer.

The works which are going on at Abott's
Cliff Tunnel, between Folkestone aud
Dover, on the $QtkMtrn Railway, in
.oounectiou with, ti sinking of a abaft or
teattug the geological formations of the

witk view to the formation of a
tunnel betweeu England and France, were
ipsuected yesterday and pronounced satis
factory by M. Lou Bay aud the, 'French
eiiKiaeern, including M. Duval, M. Oreton
aud tbe Couut De MoutobelK A shaft J

ninety feet ilrrp has been sunk from tbo
level of tho ougino hoiiso nt high wnlcr,
nnd n bending linn boon driven lo tlio level
of high wnlrr mnrk. Powerful nincbtuory
has beon fixed for tbo purpose of driving nn
nlmoaplioric drill, with which it in intended
to drivo n bonding nn fnr nB Dover, a ilia
lanco of thrco tnllos, tindor tlio lino of mil-wn- y,

llio heading nt Dover to bo !100 fret.
Tlio experiments nro being rirrifd out un-

der tbo direct ion of Colonel Ilcnumont nnd
Cnptnlu Kngllsh. Tli'o Southeastern Unit-wn- y

Com piny hnvo mndo a grnnt of (),-0-

for tho work.
Nr.w Yoiik, September 2 1. -- Tbo Ffrrnhl

puhtiHlicfl a lotler of a corrcnpondonl who
nccompinicd tho Sclmtka expedition to
King Willinm'fl Lnnd. Tlio Rlory refers
moro pnrliculnrly lo llio SncidotilN of tho
grcit ntcilgo journey. Thie iHRtipploinonlcd,
lioworor, by tbo discovery of relics nnd llio
examination of nntivo wHiiorrch which loid
to tbo snd conclusion thnt tlio fnlo of tlio
ofllcorH nnd crow of tbo JArcbui nnd Terror
wnH terrible, oven to tho utmoRt limit of
tho imnuinnliou, nnd thnt tbo record of
tho J'runklln exjicdittoii nro lost beyond
recovery. Old men and women oT tin)
KR(iiimnux toll tbo Rtory of llioso who weio
doubtless llio Inst survivors of tboso

vesRelN with n miuutcuosH of de-

tail nnd evident truthfulness which jiluro
their fnlo beyond n doubt. Of whnl brcuuio
of their grcnt lender, and a Inrgo number
of men who hnd constituted tho crowR,
nothing could bo discovered. Only a Hinnll
party of officers, blnek nbout tbo mouth,
with no (IcrIi on their bones, wcro kccii
dragging n boi)t ncross tbo iro, mid then
thoy dihnppcnrcil, nnd nothing moro wits
seen of them until their nkololonH wcro
foilud under their boat and in n tout, n
prey to wild bents, nnd with drondful ei

thnt thoy hnd been driven to feed
on tho wenkor of their commniouH beforo
finnlly yieldiuif lo starvation nnd cold.
Such is tho snd conclusion which tho dis-

coveries of this expedition irresistibly led
to. What liccnmo of tho records of tbo

rankln cxjiedition that wcro with thin
party is also painfully evident from tho
testimony of nntives, who nnturnlly

them of no importance, mid by
whom thoy wcro allowed to bo around iih
plnylhingH for children, nnd woro event
ual ly destroyed.

a.

Of Info years tho trontmont of
by moans of tho spinnl icelng

has como into vogue, and tbo ovidouco
ndduccd in its favor is very striking. It in
Rtipposcd that in ss tliero is nn
abnormnl supply of blood to tho spinnl
cord, and it is obvious thnt upon this sup-
position nuy modo of trontmont which
would reduco this quantity- - would provo
beneficial. At first sight it would scorn
that tho application of ico to tho spino
would bo anything but agreeable ; but
tboso who hnvo used it aro uunnimous in
nRserting thnt, on tho contrary, it is quito
pleasant. It is obvious that ico applied in
blnddors or by any of tho ordinary methods
would occasion grent discomfort and would
restrain tho movements of tho patient nnd
compel him to remain for tho most part in
ono position. Tho spinal ico bag is mndo
of iudia rubber, tho month 'being closed by
means of a clamp, which effectually pre-
vents tho wntor from escaping as tho ico
molts. Tho ico is retained in position by
iiieano of tapes, or may bo sustained in the
caso of men by buttoning tho waistcoat and
coat lightly over it, or, in caso of women,
by tightening tho dress in liko manner.
When properly secured tho wearer need
not remain lying down, but is nblo to sit up
or wnlk about as usual. For short pas-
sages tho bag should bo filled beforo start-
ing, but on most of tho trans-Atlant- ic

wtoamors ico is obtainablo in nuy quantity,
aud tho bngmny be replenished ns necessity
indicates. Each bagful when applied to
tho back melts in nbout a couplo of hours.
In warm weather it mny bo ndvisnblo to
hnvo tho ico bag packed in n box contain-
ing sawdust. For passages of several
hours' duration it mny bo necossnry to
carry a supply of ico, properly packed, and
an ice breaker for tho purpose of reducing
it to fragments. From two to thrco pounds
of ico for overy two hours tho passago lasts
is tho quantity roquircd. People whoso
liability to is not vory grcnt
will usually find thnt the mnlady may bo
wholly prevented by tho application of tho
ico bng as soon as they begin to feel
qualmish. In nil cases tho ico bag should
bo placed in immodiato contact with tho
skin, and it is recommended that it should
not be brought higher up tho spine than
the middlo of tbo back of tho nock. Wheu
tho patient is lying down tho ico bag hns a
tendency to slip upward to tho bnck of tho
head, but this is easily remedied. People
who aro unusually prouo to suffer from

ss should apply tho bng immedi-
ately on going on board or bofore tbo vessel
starts. Ah auxiliary measures, swallowing
littlo pieces of ice, and tho application of a
hot wntor bottlo to tho feet, nro of im-

portance.

Women and Out-do- Sports.

Tho timo has now como when women
may take part iu our out-do-or spurts, aud
ovon athletics Blaikie, the new author on
tnuBclo, gives a clonr view of how a woman
can carry on hor household duties, nnd
combine with them a mild form of gym-
nastics. This does not mean that a woman
must jump up and down with a pitcher of
milk or boiling soup in hor hand, but cer-
tain motions, such ns closing nnd opeuiiig
tho nngors from tho palms of the hand,
strengthen tho n)uscles of tho fore-ar-

while other motions, as easily made, de-

velop tho muscles of tbo chest and back of
the body. American women havo no
longer the right to be invalids. Long
walks, plenty of fresh air, horseback ex-

ercise, open a wido field of enjoy moot.
Heated ballrooms and the " German" aro
somewhat neutralised by tho fact that it is
tho fashion to cultivato tho muscles, and
wheu that has been said all has been said.
A fiibhionablo young lady, "a frivolous
girl," probably waltzes ton miles during a
night's "Gerraau," so why should not a
scusiblo girt walk fivo miles each day, piny
at croquet or tennis, which by the wny is
bard work aud not play, and in that way
earn good sloop, good digestion and good
spirits r AH these are tho most dcsimblo
things to possess. In comparison with
them the luxuries of life lose their zest. To
bo strong, healthy and happy is the sum-mui- n

bwiHin of life. American ladies may
some day possess the splendid vitality of
their English cousins. America already
carries oil' the palm for beautiful and well-educat- ed

women. They are, however,
made delicate in the first place by tbo
severe climate which forced lh.m too often
to lead an indoor life. The vital force is.
of course, lessened, tho muscles relax aud
a protracted mvalidwm often follows. But
let the habit of regular exoretsa nniw hn
gained, aud tba American irirl., with liriirht
eyca aud glowing cheek, will hold her own

ncninst tho bcllon nnd beauties of other
nnlioiiR. " Look nt tho fnmoiifl bointicB of
my ngo," writes Jllnikio, "nnd everything
in picture nnd stntno points to firmness nini
Rymmotry of make, a freedom from either
llnbhincRfl or IcnnnesR. Tbo Vciiiircr nnd
Tuuor, tho Mlnorvnfl, Niobns and Helens of
mythology, tbo MndonnnR, tbo mrdunvnl
boaulfrs, nil nliko hnvo tbo well-d- o eloped
nnd nhapcly shoulder nnd nrm, tbo high
client nnd vlgoroiiH body, a firm nnd erect
enrringo. A thin client or a flnt Rhonldrr,
a feeble, poor nrm, or a contracted wnlRt
would nt onco hnvo mnrrrd tho tiicturn or
Rtatuo. Tlio Bnmo viiroroim oxureiflo of
training which brought forth womnn's
pliynlrnl beauty in nnci"iit days will bring
it out now. To promiFO n woman tho
benuty of Vonus or of Helen holdx out n
ntrong inducement to the hollos of tho
proRcnt day; nnd If physical culture brings
so high a rownrd the irymrinninm will In

crowded by npptirniilR for ndtnisHioti, nnd
book mid embroidery thrown nsido nnd
oxohntigrd for tho pirnllrl barn nnd other
gymiinRtin OTcrrihOR," Morton Traveller.

DILLINGHAM & CO.
37 Fort Stroot,

' . reiHJnLJ-L3- VWjj

HAVE JUST RECEIVED
A KINK AHHOIITMKNT OF

Geo. Wostenholm's Celebrated Cutlery
POCKET KNIVIJS,

HAZOHS,

SHEARS,

TWEEZERS,

"STUB'S" FILES
All MImhi mill Nhnprn.

Cast Steel Firmer Chisels,

Steel Measuring Tapes,

Metallic Measuring Tapes

FENCE WlllU BTETQUEH8
For ftcttlnic up llr !

HARNESS, BRIDLE, TKACB
AND

STIRRUP RUCKLES.

POLICE HAND CUFFS!
Tinned nnd Ironed Table Spoons,

Salter's Light Ilalunccs,

Painter's draining Combs,

Limerick Fish Hooks,

Chamois Skins,

All direct from the Manufacturers in England,

AMERICAN COFFEE MILLS.

Hygienic Water Filters & Coolers,
No Ico Ilrqulretl.

JEWETT'S PATENT
WATER FILTERS & COOLERS

(Willi eoaupnrimcul for lee )

Have Constantly on hand
rULI. LINES OF

Agricultural Implements,
Builders' Hardware, "

House Furnishing Goods,
Table Cutlery,

Silver Plated Ware
Lamps and Chandeliers,

Painters' Materials,

Mechanics' Tools,

Counter and Platform Scales,
Garbolizcd Itubbor Hose, 3 uud 4 ply.

CELEBRATED MOL1NE FLOWS
Paris Steel Plows,

With Lei ami Wuod Handles.

AGENTS FOR
Tbe Bain Wagon,

Cortland Wagon Manufacturing Co ,

Galvanized and Paiutud U.irticd Fence Wire
and Staples,

Averill'a Cliomic.il Paint,
OiilirornU Wiro Works,

llallidio'H Wiro llopo,

Albany Lubricating Compound,

American Lubiicuturs,

Albany Cylinder Oil.

NEW GOODS
Constantly Arriving1.

Kerosene Oil a Specialty.

DILLINGHAM A CO.
W) 7 rt hlrrot. IInnit.

O-uv-a Joily,
MANUKACTUHKl) OF

REFINED A. NO. 1- - SUGAR
iiv

F. EC O H. KT,
Pratical Confectioner Pastry Cook

BA-xna- T

Fionas' Staam Candy, Factory
Ltaua sat TaasrUd ! always oa ksaa

T a m a rlndaPut up In A. No. I Rcflnnl Hucttt, highly

recommended for He voyagci.

Aaarioaa, Uraaeh, log lisk
and

Otmam FastriM
Made to Ocdi r at hort Notice.

Wadding Cakaa Ornamantad
la tbe Bljfht Htlo of Art.

Well fif.h bqbio made Chocolate, Clean, Cocoasat ad
Cream Candle.

. 71 Main SMrrat aa r' ' S HSly qr

COFFEE-iOIi- D KOJTA""fcorrKK,
Cor aU by BOLLKS Co.

C. BREWER & GO.
-- NOW-

OFEEll FOR HALE TO A1UUVE

ny tub PINK

AMERICAN BARK ANT TURNER,

NRWKMi, Mttfrr, how kIkiiiI ilnr fmm lio.lon,

The Following List of Merchandise :

Hlonm Conl In bulk,
Uiiinliurliuid Conl In raskn nnd bulk,

Hlnvo Conl In c.ixka nnd bulk,
Oik Plunk, I trirli to 8 fncli,

Jliirrol Tar. I'llcb nnd KorIii,
Cnnnl Jlnrrown wltb Iron Wlioala

(KUX'TMO lUIANt).)

Tiirpcntlno, Paint Oil, I.tnl Oil,
llunlom Pino llnrrol 8li(ifik,

lloitnn Card Malclio.

NEW STYLES OF FURNITURE
Parlor and Mcdroom Set.

A Fine Line of Groceries
Tomato nnd Mock Tnrllo Hoiip, Iriuli Blow,
Htowcd Ciilvoa' Hcnd, llnrrlcot Mutton,
Jiuimiurn, uiaiiin, uoril. roan. Tniiiiilnna.
Snimngo, Clam Olmwilor, Lard, Family Pork

Cotton Duck. Nob. I to 10
Oakum, llont Ilonrdfl, Wlinlcboatu,
A cliolcu Holcctlon of lluntun OrackcrH In 21b

tlllh,
Manlln Cordago, all nlzon from fl tbrcad 1o)i incli,
Hpuuynru, Miirllno.

Oia.t aNTalls,
Oars, WuHblKiafda, UuckctH,

Hair MaltrcBBca and Pillown,
Curled Hair, Kxcolxior,

Iron SiiIch, nsHortcd nizcn,
Mlcbigan Pino I,umbor,

Iloo HandloH, Wood So.it CliairB,
Hldo 1'oIboii, Sugar HngH.

Boiling Top Office Desks,
Office Chain, Baby Carriage,

Jump SeatExtension Carriages,
Brewster Buggies,

1 Brownelfs Baggy.

An Invoico pf Rcflncd Iron, nH. rte I.
Corrugated Iron. Fcnco Wiro, Hubbur ijlting

an invoice: or

Burnett's Extracts,
AND COLOGNE.

Downer's Kerosene Oil
MULE CARTS,

New tylc, got up especially for I'lanlatlnn use for cane.

Extra Wheels and Axles for Male Carls.
HF-A-ll of the above Ooodi will be offered to the trado

at priced that will be aurc to full.
l V. BfcKWKR CO.

HAWAIIAN
Furniture manufactory

J. H. BRUNS, JR.,
MANUKACTUnKH

All KIM OF FURBJITDRE

ANI

AT THE LOWEST PRICES!

xmiMi
ALWAYS ON HAND. AND .

ORDERS FILLED AT SHORTEST NOTICE

THE rXJRNITOBE II
11 Mado 1ty MM9lilnory

AND OPTHK

BEST SEASONED STUFF,
AND

No Pains will be Spared
TO IVK

SATISFACTION TO HIS CUSTOMERS.

llatholalerlMK Domc lo Order.
Coffins Always on Hand.

IK ly

CHALMERS-SPENC- E

'AIRSPACE,'
AND FOWLKK'8

YUGCA BOILER COVERING
TUmU4. Janwr 19, 18SC

Hat been vlctnrlomi over all other devleea fnr coverlni;
bnllrm wllh which It ha bn-- brought Into cnmptlh
tlon. both In Kuropa and Anirtlca, for the pat twelveyear. Kndnrvtd by ihe Scientific. imeriean and l.oniton
t.iigltttriitrf everywhere a bcln? the bet

the incut Itellablc, the moil Kconomkal,

Tlie"AlrHitce" In mechanical device. The old
method of coTcrius bollcrr, team and other hot pipe,
was to linear a routing of planter ocr tho bolirra anil
plpei, auddlrtctly In contact with Ihe hot itirfacri.
Uominon nine, ttachea that any compound IIiiih applied
Hill Hn have tho llfo burnt out of ft, aud that tliu ex-
pansion aud contraction of the metal our which It It
nuarrd, will came It to liHMtu and crack, lbt It

will, aftvr a time, fall off. Ilerldea tbla, eapcilince hai
prnt ed that tbe lime and other cnmpoundauird for tbla
purpoae, when applied direct to (he boiler inrfacea,
corrodca Ihe bollcra m aa to Krvally Injure them.

iiii air oto icn lao-io- purpoae) oral 11 pro-yld-

a (rutuui of air epllrely around ihe boiler, which
t the bet known of beat. Necond, II

urovldea a aurfaee which la entirely Indepeudeat of the
boiler aurface upon which the oiverlnjc compound la
placed, and Una aurface belni; formed of wlru cluth jf

lueah, furuUhea a aplcadld rueaua of clluchloif
or fa.li nliif the loinpoaud around the boiler.

The wire apace la anpported at the araca of an Inch or
mora from the boiler o hot pip by meUI alnda placed
clow together, o that the eauanalun or coulracllou of
the boiler or pipee arouud which It l placed will not af-
fect the oula Ida covcrlug, becaua ilia alud allowa a
lufllclrnt morrment without dlalurbliiu (he lurround-lu- x

wire and cover.
Eiperleuce aud practical Irata have deaiundratvd

beyond a doabt that the radlatloa of beat from a boiler
aarruaadtd by IS ' Air Space V aad Ha coveilur, la lea
than that front a boiler covered with auy of the other
well known boiler cuteilava; couteuuiBlly there la a
crtateraavlngof fuel.'

In proof of what la aald about the tupcrlorlty, of the
(!halniere-8uenc- e Air Hpace, aea HcUnttiU Amtricam,
Uec. I, IW7, aad Umlan'Mttm4iHt, July U, 1M7,

U. C. roWLRit, Bole Oweer for Paclte CoaaL
H. HAOKflt .. AganU,

81T- -H Honolala.

OftklM wsa AMbMM
giUAin CtAMUhS AM IWW atwK'K AM.U CHOBii-Hl- aea fro M a (a lli tf. J
bam Cattle ' 'direct froai Uiaafov.

Tea for Mk by BOLUia A Ce.

WILDER CO.
Importors and Dealers in

LUMBER
-- AND-

BUILDING MATERIALS!
r AM, MINIM.

JUST UI4UEIVKD
r.x

LATE ARRIVALS !
Hy.VF.H.M.

LARGE AND WELL-SELECT- CARGOES

IITI WEST mmx
Cmtl'ltlHIMll

ALL THE USUAL 8J0QK MXX8
tH

SCANTLINO,
TIMBER. FLANK, B0ABD8,

PEHCI1I0 AND PICKETS

viwo, oiv HAri)
A Moit Complete Btook of

DRY REDWOOD!
Kcnntllnif ; Clunk, siirfanml nnd rough,
llotrds, rtirliicril nnd roneh ; linden,
l'ickuti, Hiiatic. fittlco, (Jlapljuardf,

AtJUt, IW NTt)K,

A FINE ASSORTMT OF WALL PAPEP

1.ATTMT ftTYI.MI.

NAILS, LOOKS,

BUTTS. HINGES,
BOLTS. SCREWS, Etc

Paint and Whitewash Brushes
winrK I.KAD,

WIIITK ZINC,
PAINT OlXl

METALLIC AND OTHER FAINTS!

Glass,
8alt,

Firewood,
DOORS SASH BLINDS

AM. HIT. fM,

Of Eastern and Oallfornla Mako.
FOR SALE IN QUANTITIES TO SUIT

x. o"w- - pnzoxi
lm mi

CAJLIFORNIA
Furniture

Manufacturing
Compan;

HAN PHANCINCO,

MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS
OF

ia-Xa-lj DBSOXIIFTIOIUB

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

PAETIE8 IN HONOLULU
Or otbrr paru or tbe lalanda,

DESIRING FURNITURE
CAN IIAVK TIIKIIt

Orders Filled af Lowest Rates
ny application lo Mr. K P. ADAMH. Qoeen dlreat, wbo

baa oar UcscrlptHa Catalogue wltb I'rlcea.

ON HAND AT THE STORE OF L W. HOPP
KIMM NTHKKT,

Black Walnut Bedroom Sets,
Black Walnat Hidcboard.

itlnck Walaat Dinina; Chain,
Uak Caao Seat IJining Cbaiia.

Cedar Iledroom Seta,
L P. ADAMS, AGENT FOR THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS

t08 3m

NEW DRUG STORE
MI ailUAMU aTBEKT.

ZXolllsstei? efts C?o.
RKfirKCTKULLY INVITK

THE ATTENTION OF THE PUBLIC
To the Fact that they bate

Opened at their Old Stand,
No. A3 Nuuann Htreet, a Full Line of

DRUGS, 011EMIOALS, DYK STDFFS,
AND

JDJtUGOJSTJS' SUNDJilES,
-r- JXCI.UUINO

THS GILIBKATBD CELLULOID
T
R
U

TRUSSES.--1 g

S
TUB LAUUKST AND MOST

Completi Assortment of Perfumery

IN THE CITY.

THE PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT

It lacharge of MB. J. KUTNTMN. a rharinacca
llal pf large exprrlence, thotoostilr rouiueteut and re-
liable.

iar"lreacrlptloDaconipoandeilatalrhoara of day or
night.

MIUHr Et.LWVTHr. rBPXT B4JOM.
818 Sm

r,TNK ri'MUT iarMTBjitralnaaud of all acta.'KOK HALt,
boxed and daltaprad ta !,!ackooaer, AT MODKHATK fKICKH.

mmm wtahlac Mma ffMi tm! I ! okMU faWjr wwraaia.mm Btjjr ta ) latklai.
Ml t A. MKKMtarT. Hawallaa Hoiel

T"? AMa4WHrMTli.T rail.aUhed Hoorni. Apply at o.4Uwda Uaa. Iwu
doonv from HcraUaU aucl. m

MESSRS. CASTLE & COOKE
OFFER FOR SALS

AT THE LOWEST MARKET RATES,

THEIR STOCK OF NEW GOODS
m:cKtvi:i) i.ati: AintivAi.fl,ASi) to aiiiiivk vr.n

W. H, Whiton, from Hew York, City of Madrid and City of Nanfa from England

TIIKHK ntKin AHK ADAITBII POH

Plantations. Country Stores and Families
Ami Iranclil fftim FIIWT IIANKH FOtt CAHIf, nnd will bo nnid for OAHIf, ullh Jicnl dlwmnl fot

antne, or on tiatiAl terrnd lo pnrllfn npytotKi. Wo offer on bntid ntiI lo nrrlTe,

Palace Wator White High Tost Kcroscno Oil,
Vulonn Water Whito Abovo Standard Xoroaene OIK

1rt OH. Rnalof Olh Kr-ft- Fot Oil, Cjllndrr Oil. Fla Fnokinc,
, MR, MO, Act AfilKnUrti Htonm 1'ncklnc

, Ijncti Unlhrt. tJ. ntlirr IlIllnf, H, 4, fi. H, ,n
.v.

n Btiiprrlor nrllrlo f IJInatott n I'nno Knltffl.
Imlln llnlilmr Flnt I'ncklnu,
Jlnlilill Mflnl, Cnnnl Jlnrrirwa,
Wtaljrti'n Onlrlfntrnl JMllntr.
ilimll HcthrH nnil Hnnlllia, ix lUrwn, Mule Cnrt
Henrr (Innlni Horn Itih'n I'lniitrn Hoea. Am

Asli'alon ltollrr OorrHnol

AtUn, Mnln Collnrn nnil Jfninrf), Mnlr Hfino,
nnd I'lrk Mnliork, 1'nris llrenkltiKlMtrwn,

......I niieiclll Wollno HtepJ Ilrrnklnu Flow, XO nnil XI Htccl llofw Flow,mf,If. 111,......lit .......fi,wirll...-- .
Enilo No. V) Flown, Flntifl Jr, llorwi IHtn.n fw M(ll,iMi UAflu iiAjnn,

1,1 M, 1 .2niul 2 Jlirlil
Ilfnl HtniKliiril WrnUmV Otilrlffltnl Mnlnxn, 12 nnd 14 Inch, Wnt annlltr Fok,
Ilnldwln Kwil CntUirn, Anvili. Hprnr A Jnrkwjn'nf I)l;ton HtnbV Afiotlil Ulen,
Dlmloii'n Hnwo, nil nln i Mncliliiala' Mnwma' nnd Illnekarn llin' Hmnmern,
Hncclinromrlrrn nnd Hjrnp 'I lirrmoinf Icrn, Cot Nnil, nil alien J Cut Hplkrn, WrotiRlit Nnlln,
HntM HIkk-k- , Horm Nnlla, I'ltilnliliiK Nnlln.

A FULL LINE OF SHELF HARDWARE
HUfJH AH

J,ock. llnlln, rVrrwn, Htnnf a, AnKrrn, An;er Ultra. Chlrcln, 8nwn, Ir;crn, Holla, Cnlchtu Ac,
Mncliiiin nnil Cnrrlnuo lloitn, litut ini.litifncttiro ( Himjotli, Jnck nnd Jointer I Innm,
Flown nnd Mnlch Fftncn. A Fall Lino of

Paints and Oils of the Host English and American Brands I

STAPLE GOODS, SUCH AS
ArnonkrnR Drnlmn. B nnd (1 07. Tlrklncn, A C A II nnd I) Mrnrnr d Cotton. 4 wide. I nt mnkn (

IJnlilf nrlii d (ittonn, Cbcrj'. Mcillnm nnd Finn Drown nnd llliio Utllla. Ilnen Drllln. licnyy
Idianln Diniwr, Fnro Ilnn Hlurllnp, FIno Montilt Ijicp, IJloo Flnnnel, Hear let Jlnnnel,
A Huixrior AnHortincntof Amoricnn Wlillo Flnnoeln.

STAPLE GROCERIES :
floldrn Onto Extrn Knmlly Flonr, Hnwnllnn Pin. Corn Htnrrh, .Inrmn, Comat nnd Clifnp Tenn,
Culm 8iiKnr, Hnwnllnn HnKarn, Corn nnd , Condi ncd Milk. Cornid Ilrf and Toiifincn,
Knnllnin, Oxford .Snannpen. McMiirmy'n Oratrrn, Kynpn A Ifrchtt'it Finest Hpican,
'1 lm Fnvorito Fnncy nnd WnnliInK tntm, Cnllfortiln nnd Knntern lmndn ' t J T

;

liniiia, Corn Mcnl, Arenn, Ornhnin Flour, Ac, Ac, Ac. J f. '

On OonMijafiimeiifc s

The Geo. F. Blake Mfg. Co's Steum Feed Irrigating & Vacuum Pumps
Wcilon'a 1'alcnt Ccvlrifuyah,

WixxJward Brown's Celebrated Ptanon,
Ecw Haven Ortjan Co. Parlor Orijans

Washburn ff: Mocn Mftj. Co. Barbed Wire, the Bent Barbed IFire pianufacturn
Portland Cement, Sflijar Biujh, Oats and Bi an, California Hay,

Columbia Bivcr Salmon, NU. and hf. IMs., Salmon Bellies in Kits Very Fine.
. KI7 , . -- , .

WATCHES, WATCHES

Elojjant Sllexrw

MAN uTSuiNGUO

M. McIJfERBTY
HAS JUST RECEIVED AN INVOICE OP

Tho Finest Gold and Silver Watches ever'brought to Honolulu!

Consisting Chrono-
graph," "KS.Bartlctt,"
"Wm. Ellery," "Ap--
plclon, Tracy Co.,'

Sterling," nomo,
and tho Broadway,'
(all Waltham move-nicnts- ),

well all
tho lowest and Finest
Styles from the beat
manufacturers.

STEM WINDING GOLD
suit tastes and ages, and

ALL SIZES, FOR LADIES, GENTLEMEN BOYS.
Ho has rilsojm hand Extensive and Elegant

LIJSTE OFTHE VERY BEST JEWELK Y,altXiT R4' "rS.,?"?'?' W Amnl-t- -. nd all clas.es of Good,

ats:th.rnort .uporb,Bve7onbr;dherof tOU'HarC" "" ,a"kot' -- nd

ALKILlrOU, ,;fK ,.r

tEMliviaw

UNDlBaiONJD BIIKO
Agent on these Islands

AXJ SILVERWARE
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